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i\ÿ'ÇT * ••■»•*« Quotes Harvester Trust
andCalvin Austin, at Nova Scotia 

Town, Tellsof His Com
pany's Plans*

Its Naval Policy 
as Yet

Railway Men Say Public Go 
Arounti or Under Them 

as They Like
' -------

MONCTON INQUIRY
' v>;r iu •- » • • vaV.,1

Wages to Prove 
i' Ills Case

Intensive Farming Are 
Other Remedies Suggested.

I

Ministers Are More Concern
ed About Their Political 
Fences, and Are Flitting to 
All Sections of the Country 
to Attend Banquets and 
Other Functions.

LARGER BOATS SOON Instances Also the P*rof 
Operatives In Lowell Mflls, 
Where Wages Are Law and 
Housing Conditions Hor
rible—Governor Has* Rap 
at George W. Perkins,

Canadian Press

iToronto, Sept. 16-Dr. H. P. Bryce, medi
cal superintendent of education for -the 
dominon government, delivering the. first 
address before the) second annual congress 
of the Canadian Public Health Association 
today, asked these questions: ' ç„f‘- '■ , 

“How shall Canada save her people from 
physical and mental degeneracy due to in
dustrialism as seen in the great cities of 
older civilisation ? ",

“How long can a country, essentially a 
producer of raw material, « by virtue of 
geographical location and extent of terri
tory still largely undeveloped', continue to- 
develop, normally and proper, when it has . 
shown a displacement of rural population 
during the lasï , ten years 4oÉ an extent 

never witnessed before in the history of 
any people, and-an increase of urban popu
lation rapid' beyond the- palmiest days of 
the^nited«States immigration?" t

Answering these queries. Dr. Bryce said ! 
th^jgxisting conditions demanded a lessen

ing, accompanied by his brother-in-law ,d coat of- agricultural production, careful ; 
Mr. Moore, and John F. Masters the New PreParatio” and conservation of farin pro-. 
Enulaud hT v du=ts, and the cheapening of transporta-

gi d agec* of the line. At 10 o clock tion between consumer and producer. More 
he, with the Ot.iers, met Mayor Hood, W. varied and intensive farming would provide 
M. Kelley, president of the boaed of trade: constant and profitable employment for

a a C„. AW„C™ »
eliminating competition in buying by divid- ■ 
ing up the territory amongst themselves, ,by freezing mit - the smell, drovers and .

The Old Colony Likely to Be On Route 
Next Summer, and Other Steamers 
to Ee Enlarged for Passenger Ac
commodation—Liners to Be Laid 
Up and Supplies Bought in Yar
mouth.

Ifnquiry Into Killing of Mrs. John 
O’Rourke by Shunter, Began Yes
terday and "Was Attended by Two 
Members of the I. C. R. Board of 
Management—fire Loss Adjusted 
at $5,000. V f

i

•K-Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Sept. 18-The “German perfl,” 

bo fir as the Borden ministry is concerned, 
to be imminent only when speeches

;
Special to The Telegraph.

Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 16—In an inter
view here today, Calvin Austin, president 
of the Eastern Steamship Company, and 
also of the new Boston A Yarmouth 
Steamship Company, talked of some of the 
plans of his company for the development 
of the tourist travel, and the increase of 
acco
iprovement

Special to the Telegraph.

Moncton, N. B.,Sept. 16—Coroner Purdy 
tonight began an inquest into the death of 
Mrs. John O’Rourke, who met such a 
•hocking death at hh<-:Main street railway 
crossing Saturday afternoon by being run 
over hgf a shunter.

F. P. Brady, J. B tf..Caron, of the I. 

C. R. board of management; R. Colclongh, 
assistant district

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 16—High-protee- 
tive tariff was denounoed by Omniisii 
Thomas R. Marshall, Democratk

seems
are to be made, and a safety vent found 

■ ! for Tory imperialistic fervor.
Since the cabinet reassembled after 

Pnm.et Borden's mission to London, abso
lutely nothing has been done towards for
mulating a naval policy or toward giving 
'•immediate and effective aid” to the 
Mother Land.”

The “emergency’-’ lias not yet been be
fore the council for the “further considera
tion” deemed necessary and there is appar
ently no prospect of the question being 

: taken up for some weeks yet.
The cabinet has not met for several days 

t and in the few meetings held since Prem
ier Borden’* return only routine matters 

‘have been considered.
Hon. J. D. Hazen. minister of naval af

fairs, is now in the maritime provinces, 
aid will not return here for several day»
Ihen he and Hon.
i\Mayk C9Cl“*W' W °ff “ ffe^ttagThrÆ Sw^YM

Hon. George E. Foster will leave*for

Premier Borden will be banqnetted in eamly attr^ted anri helH ^ ^ ”K>”
M„utre:,km*t Saturday -and in Toronto gSRtftSS expeeUtion, the

Æta00'- Fr' HrUgte8tTU n<>t retUm wmPeaffLtWalllaftaUre^1L0aheraetM,8£^5
t,£nZE ^XLTt-spending six “

week, in British Columbia, where he wiU ?££d“e£*mble aI1 stores ^ be P"- 
crnult Premier McBride and get his naval ^ of thp # mltter, to whjch the

Other ministers will also be absent from "in^nrovidln!i dlrect.ite atte”^°n Wl11 
lihe capiUl St intervals for the next month m ^ anX^rT^tô

take care of the growing summer travel. It 
will be two years before new boats can be 
built and in the meantime it is proposed 
to enlarge two of the present steamers, 
toe Prrnce Arthur and Prince George, by 
building more staterooms. This work, of 
«Wrse, wiU probably be done in the United 
States, as contracts will be let for the 
same.

Better Service Likely.
The company has in mind putting on 

t™ route next summer the steamer Old 
Golony, which is 425 feet long and has 350 
"totwooms. In this connection a widening 
of the channel in front of the steamship 
pier 16 necessary and Mr. Austin intimated 
that he would expect the local board of 
trade and others to use their influence to 
have this important work done at onee, 

The question of cold storage equipment 
on the steamers has been considered and 
the matter taken up with the department 

L? n I il I. I . üîui°jaw*' T1® of. up-to-date

Attorney Geniral Hate Inquiry ffiSZSMiAEXIS 
Into “Offensive Partizan- a0I^,le-t

„ .v vî? tf V question of a member of
ship" of Jas. Fnel. Mr. Austin promised

to look mto the matter of running four 
trips a week m the spring during the lobe- 

Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 16—(Special)-^ "T®” *? “. to enable smaller and
Attorney-General Grimmer, who istere to ma,de'
Investigate charges of offensive partisan- wem drivX^L^t. A.nstu,.and Part7 

;»fcip against James Prid, clerk of the and retamed^to R^^. 
peace and of the probate court, was taken *° Bo6toa h? eteamer this
suddënly ill at the Windsor Hotel tbi« aikIw- t? wpir •
afternoon and was nimble to go on with \Tmu^H^110ri? t8®”1 for
the investigation. Mr. Townshend, of die ÎSm'ftS « continue to act as
Jordan Sanitorium at River Glade, is at- qL”1 f th* Borton * Yarmouth Com- 
terding the attorney, who is better Cantam Tohn n w;n ,

b-« — *£&S ft-cJZ.HZtv
Mr. Ketchum. of Woodstock & he» as “”.cont™«e m *he employ of the new Uni. 

•knographer to the investigatif, mid will hVpW ^ °apt" Joeeph ^ wiU flU 

Mtend at Moncton on Wednesday to the Mr Master, th. -r™*—. . , .«« of Police Magistrate Kay, against year nmXjZt wJho,la8t
*hom there are charges, but not of » fte iLketXe^Xn t*"* *°if Und a 0ng 
Political nature. v^,.i f , ’ ^ have the ««“e sure

__________ ... .___________ Ve^®d wi,n ««Il camping lots and will
toYammth1”* *° bring mOTe People 

Spiking of the interview, Mr. Kelley, 
president of the board of trade, said that 
it was the most satisfactory one he had 
ever had with any official, and he thinks
££ pCto^=«nrat developœent

1
for vice-president, fc-a speech howto- .
night. He declared the policy “gava tariff 
beneficiaries s monopoly on products and' 
free trade on labor.”’The governor «aid:

“Impressed as I have always been from 
the moral and constitutional viewpoint# of 
the injustice of the' high protective tariff, 
I «have not wasted'much time m studying 
its practical working*. Revelations, etarti- 
mg in their character, force themselves 
upon us, however. These revelations furn
ish economic reasons to abundance for a 
change.

Take the argument that the high pro- 
tective tariff baa been maintained for the 
benefit 6f the American working man 
What do the facts disclose? They disclose 

-«hat we have given the tariff beneficiaries 
- monopoly an products and furnished 

em free trade in labor. : ; . t ■- ■

'

H

at this port as well as im- 
.. . I ipping facilities..

Mr. Austin came from Boston this

: f.
I9*

. .. , ^ dent,and Chief
Train Dispatcher Fleming were present bn 
bebolf of the railwy.Dr. O. B. if ce is 
foeienan of the jury and the’ jurors eub- 
e*d the witnesses to a rigid ’examine- 
' _ to shunting over Mato street c

1D1ftsea employed'to shunting if the y
wfee questioned closely as to C 

ty of shunting oyer the main 
fags and as to gates being a pi

J;

3!

Jacob Bingay at the office of Mr. Kelley. 
A frank discussion of the local needs and

tt wouid isit

1pro-
B.

t • -M* the United States

1^5
'•-.  ------—-re—

r: «Sis ased the^k toTonVatoTo^^he ™m ®outbe™ and «-tern Europe «Pee 
same «-if the gat» wereX? there. Tteî "i T® toust

The gate keeper swore that pear» of XZf the^m Xn wo^ng mM

SSASLTS St-VS the
ings shouted at them. The only improve- „ TZf? Z®[ fa.™ly hr™ $80 per
ment on the gat» he could suggest would gUff» ^it ouly forty per cent of the
be to stand on the morning wrih a dub. « supported by the he*ds tfiere-

TnWn S -t ,«_rru ,, . „ Shortly after Saturday’s fatality, the . t,,n *heiron and steel indus-
1?~Th® ,WllL°f LGene.™1 bws the date <rf the night of Sept. 12, site keeper declared an woman going one-tenth of the family earnings is

Count Maresuke Nog1, who with his wife, twenty-four hour» previous to the taking around the gates, crowed a few feet to ^ ?7 tbe children, while one-fifth
the Coutoe» Nogiwithtiie idea and pur- of his life in a manner that startled the front of an‘engine, and had a narrow ****$*$? ^dIod®en'- In 17,000
pose of demonstrating their devotion to world, and it indicates that the death of escape- Sbitotere declared the shunting boawb<>ld ex.™™ed _there were 246 per

TUP 11 I fill I 111 r rt ^it#rsdeplr*fd ao™relgn' Mutmihito com- the countess had not been decided upon bver the crossing could not be avoided and £1 ■f°r eaab 166 *!<»Ping rooms. TheL A All Mro ™'ttfdeu,c,de •* the moment the body of when the instrument was prepared. Gen- get the work dbne. It was possible to MndlbI Hr til I Oil I Inr c nhe WaS 6 Zt8 -W- eral Nogi distributes hie property among avoid shunting there but it means delay °"ptl°n' '. ^MIL nLL.nl! LllILl n'?iit>w^WaSPU^8 iXy'f, -his ™te ^ friend8' »d makes donations to pasaengerriains. Aahl'T “' u3heF,JaPaneae f 8a?H that.lfce fo1' ^ a number of public institutions. He The inquiry will be continued Wednes- à b / N^W York> ot International
iàws the emperor because his servires are says that while his wife lives the house of day evening Harvester Company, presided over by that
n longer reqpirwl m this woYW He-had Nogi. mày be maintained, but after her The gneral committee, representing tbe dwtmgu«^ed patriot and philanthropist,

a , « i« « . often sought to die, he adds, and chooses death the line will be extinguished t r R train jintuf weitarl nn tVi*> knor^ Oeorge W. Perkins, revealed' that women.
Question Discussed in London “ toe occasion for his departure from this The Port Arthur hero suited that his of management today The commHtU^m ^ed from 10 to 12 hours each day,Çhinninir Pircls* DûlUf ^ th® «"“Y n®ti?”al calamit7 ** ** tom medicalAllege, r^eT SSTdRTw. K, i! ofTTttZ; ,tand,ng aU **5 vhil® ™ «mm. the most

Shipping Circle S—Belief ^h‘b® c?"“try “ i?bormf- . . *** hia teeth, hair and nails be Wm. Crockett, conductor; E. White, B. of ^ a”1 ®ar,ned » d*y Over-
That Companies Will Bh document left by Geperal Nogl baned m the grav®- g- John Llghtizer- B-of L"

Managed as as at Present REVELATIONS
IN SENATE INQUIRY m SC0RES Mjggp

obtain by its tariff board shows that the 
labor cost of weaving a yard of cloth sa 
five cento, while the tariff duty for the 
benefit of the laborer is $1.02. Who got 
the other 87 cents ”

Governor Marshall then told of two In
diana implement eoncems which he said 
had opened branch» in Canada. He add
ed: "X- have no definite knowledge' why 
these industries opened up to the British 
domain, but I hazard a guess that the ef
fect of the protective tariff on raw ma
terial and on trade relations with the 
world has convinced them that they can 
do moré business end make more money 
while operating under the British Empire 
than under the American government."
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OPENLY ‘ABSORB 1
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adequate dean d effective 
•id” is not nearly so good as the outlook 
for further delay and. prerasttoations.

Moreover, it is practically decided that 
parliament is not to meet until January, 
thus involving further delay before the 
government's naval policy to finally sprung 
upon Germany.

Meanwhile considerably more than a 
fruitless year will have elapsed since the 
government took office.

The outlook for
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GRIMMER TIB 
ILL IT DORCHESTER

•' t 1

1
Canadian Press

London, Sept. 16—The retirement of Sir 
H. Montague Allan h» led to discussion 
to shipping circles here as to whether the 
C. P. R. will openly absorb the administra
tion of the Allan Line. Seeing how close
ly they now co-operate, it is doubted 
whether the present arrangement is not 
more convenient for the companies and the 
public.

Two new Allan 17,000 ton turbinera, 
which will be ready for next season, should 
in conjunction with two new C. P. R. 
15,000 ton turbinera on the Pacific, place 
the joint through service to a position to 
command the complete co-operation of the 
British and Canadian governments for 
mails and admiralty purposes.

11
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Roosevelt, Perkins and Archbold Will Be Asked to Produce 

Their Correspondence in Regard to Campaign Contri
butions—Hearst Will Be Requested to Submit Standard 
Oil Magnate’s Letters He is Alleged to Have.

ir-
i hiDeclares His Campaign Is Be

ing Financed by the Trusts 
—Says Taft is Dead Politi
cally.

1 iimitlii
■ li 4«Iff i

the investigation committee, after a con
ference today with Senator. Pomerene, of 
Ohio, stated that the committee would 
open this line of inquiry by asking for the 
production of-letters when the three wit
nesses named are on the stand.

William R. Hearst is expected by Chair
man Clapp to produce copies of many let
ters alleged to have been written to mem
bers of congre» by Mr. Atchbold.

The members of the house and senate 
who may be called upon to submit their 
private letter fil» to the committee will 
not be named until after the investigation 
begins Sept. 30.

Canadian Press
Washington, Sept. 16—John D. Arch- 

bold, George W. Perkins and Col. Roose
velt are to be asked by the senate commit
tee investigating campaign contributions, 
to produce any correspondence they may 
hare pertaining to “Financial transactions” 
between the two filet men and members 
of congre», or between them and Mr. 
Roosevelt when he was president.

Investigation of this phase of the cam
paign contribution was authorized by the 
Lafollette-Penrose resolution jtist before 
congre» adjourned. Chairman Clapp, of

m

SOVEREIGN GRAND 
LODGE, L a a fm 

MEETS IN WINNIPEG

Denver, Col., Sept. 16—One term for 
president, and the necessity of selecting 
Governor Woodrow Wilson for that office 
to November, wm the central thought of 
campaign addresses delivered today by 
William J. Bryan in his tour of northern 
Colorado. At Fort Collins he emphasized 
this point and scored Colonel Roosevelt 
for asking a third term.

“Roosevelt is an eleventh-hour convert 
to progressive principles,” said Mr. Bryan, 
"and should not be trusted until he has 
proven his sincerity." He eaid Colonel 
Roosevelt never had fought the people’s 
battles, but had opposed the Progressiv», 
both Republican and Democratic, in 
gress. He charged that the Roosevelt cam
paign is b*iog financed by the trusts.

"Mr. Taft distrusted the people and to 
dead politically,” wm Mr. Bryan's char
acterization of the president, whom he 
charged with having failed to reduce the 
tariff in keeping with campaign pledges.

I

HIS NO CONFIDENCE 
IN NEW YORK POLICE

'

Winnipeg, Slept. 16—The eighty-eighth 
annual session of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows, convened formally in Winnipeg 
today with what Grand Patriarch Master 
E. H. Dewart declared is the. largest gath
ering of the craft in the history of the 
world.

•V'f&l

District Attorney Starts inquiry in 
Regard to Arrests of Gunmen So 
Long at Liberty.

1,1 IT ST, PAUL 
BANQUET TO HONOR 

TIMES. J, EL

:C. P.B, UNO TELEGBIPHERS HON, WALTER LONG 
TRYING TO AVOID STRIKE TALKS ON IMPERIAL
^■■■■■mIhctoria

-
con-39

WK[INew York, Sept. 16—A secret John Doe 
investigation of the circumstanced sur
rounding the arrest on Saturday night of 
“Gyp the Blood” and "Lefty Louie”, two 
of the gun men alleged to have alato Her
mann Rosenthal the gambler, wm begun 
today before Justice Goff. The purpose, 
according to Acting District Attorney 
Mow, to to determine whether, the police 
suppressed or destroyed any evidence, par
ticularly any letters implicating the gun 
men in the murder, and when and how the 
clues to their whereabouts were obtained.

Max Kahn, who wm also held m a ma
terial witness today, may face a serious 
charge, Mr. Mo» said, Kahn was identi
fied to court today by Karse, the waiter, 

„ ,. - . „ ... , _ who hsa made: several other importent
To*P°«1 ”ePt- J6-4dmi.rall T?S° v®ted identifications, ss having been nearer the 

the death chamber in which the body of Hôtel Métropole at the time of the mur- 
the late Count Nogi reposes and remained der 
for a long time kneeling. He wm deeply The prosecutor indicated that he would 
effected. Prince Katsura, lord chamberlain, lay before tbe grand jury on Thursday! 
representing the emperor, also paid, homage evidence of Kahn’s conduct from the ' 
to th* * -

The first session was an informal recep- 
I tion at the Congregational church at which 
' Premier. Roblto and Major Waugh greet

ed the delegates. Speech» were also given 
by the grand officers. The grand lodge im
mediately opened after the reception, and 
the military branch of tbe order convened 
separately. The insurance branch will 
meet this afternoon and the Oddfellows' 
Home Association. Tonight Hon. John B. 
Cockrnm, grand giro of the Sovereign 
Lodge, will hold a reception.

It is said that some important legislation 
bearing on the insurance features of the 
order will be enacted at the first, aeeaion.

Spencer Pays the Penalty.
Boston, Sept. 17—Bertram G. Spencer 

who, M a masked burglar, shot and killed 
Miss Martha B. Blackstone at Springfield 
on March 31, 1810, paid the penalty for his

Y - :■■■-]■ . "---tYr -,

myears.
i

WESTERN GRAIN ALL 
CUT, RUT THRESHING 

IS RETARDED

i v|

11Montreal, Sept. 16—The negotiations be
tween the committee of the C. P.,R. tele
graphers and the company, were resumed 
today. D. McNiooll, general manager of 
the company, having returned to the city.

D. Campbell, Canadian -Vice-president- of 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers, stated 
that they had been discussing the terms 
of settlement but were not through and 
he had no idea when they would be.

Montreal, Sept. 16—“You can deny the 
‘ report that the C. P. Railroad telegraphers 

plan striking at midnight,” said D. Camp
bell, third vice-president of the Order <Jf 
Railroad Telegraphers, when shown a des
patch from Winnipeg to that effect here 
tonight. “I am to close touch, with the
■ifaiati/vn ** hft fOniinilorJ

TOGO VISITS NOGI'S 
DEATH CHAMBER AND 

IS GREATLY ATTESTED

St Paul, Minn., Sept,
“trider of the Great Northern Railway, 
vnd long the head of that transcontinental 
.Y and the Northern Pacifié, Wa* to- 
£'8ht the guest of honor sM banquatto 
tenor on Mr. Hill’s 74th'dSS^vAt'|E 
Hnquet table were 1,200 persons, maire of 
wem pioneers Of Mtoneeote''a^jdi;,#»•; 
present eT! wltb “r- Hill. Gueeto were also Winnipeg! Sept. 16-Weather conditions 
toast.1 f **“ ?a<3flc Atlaatie continue most unfavorable for threshing

p; - „ . . throughout the western Canadian prov-
eaat-Y B?Ueri o* e»*y, was toast- jnc». All the grain is cut but for ttoU 
Bill an/nid eÿ”*86» w«e made by Mr. days there hu been no threshing. Eleva- 
kng ritnd r T*lshup John Ireland, a life tor and banking intereete express eattofac- 
-taen. cf s/ra ,ban?u,®? W tion with conditione m the quantity of

v* St- Paul and friends thioughont wheat moved thus far this season is in. ex- 
w - aasa-of. the same Berioiil.lut^aac,

Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 16-Hon. Walter 
Long, M. P., speaking before the Cana
dian Club here today said the time had 
cpme for reciprocal action in imperial de
fence. With this accomplished and the 
provision of trade arrangements the em 
pire would become self-supporting and 
could dispense with outside alliances

i0t T**™1 ^P^tion he 
said that the mother country waa not
shirking any responsibilities, but altered 
circumstances made closer co-operation 
necessary to maintain imperial unity 

His sentiments were enrigrqwj -hv Sir i^iohard McBride, - w “
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evidence of Kahn's conduct from the data: : I
of tim murder to the dato-of ni. '
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Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12—Utoew 
ted and five injured as the Ms 
séident at the Woodside sugar 
iis morning. A derrick arm An 
VO, precipitating several met g 
i the ground amid a whirl of Ay 
6od and other material.
Jam» Hitchcock. Daniel Yon 
jgnes Dongan were killed instant 
8 two of the injured may die.
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REM. ESTATEft

Wednesday, Sept. n.
ÎThe following property ttettffaGs naVe 
ten recorded:—
Anglo-Canadian Invest. Co, Ltd. to J 
. Baker, property on Union street. 
■Bradley Sophia (widow) to Elizabeth C 
tie of r. J. Cheesman, property at Lam

W. Wigmore, property on Wright

SsîLÆt
towell, Jsi, to Acamac Land 
y at Lancaster. - ;
MacIntyre, J. P, et al to 
iperty on Union jatetoif/
Ifethodtot Church to W 
iperty on Charlotte strei 
Pedersen, Welter, to Kri 
(,000 property on SandRf 1 
Jnion Inveetmente, Ltd,, 
i, property on Union sti 

Wigmore, R. W, to St. John Heal Es- 
ite Co, property on W:
M. E. Doohan has pu 
kfferty property near tl 
snt and Queen streets, 
ill use it as a general

V _v.,«

ye

[.amp.

Mc-
of Re-

and

Y
12-

T. B. Tennant has I 
D. Troop pro; 
will, when the 

rations have be 
residence. As a re 

«e, the present residence of Mr. Ten- 
t at Btookville to offered fqr sale. The 
op building is one of the finest private 
dene» in the city, substantially built 

magnificent style. Mere 
to the house, large and

leHow- 
i street
ges and

-as
pur-

id finished to 
e, in addition 
lautiful grounds.
Thomas Nagle has 
lylor A Sweeney, a 
reet which belonged 
. It is the third pr 
:r of Union street on the 
hM a forty foot frontage, 

id a slanting rear line of 
;ht of way to Waterloo str 
id was around $11,060.

NORTON NOTES

1
through

LeLacheur, 
m the cor-

h
fret, wH 

• The pne

Norton, Sept. 12-The death of Mrs 
oeeph Roll, widow of Joseph L. Bell, 
•ok place at her home here today. Mrs. 
ell had been to poor 
me and laet week
sis ftbm which ehe never recovered, 
ere is left to mourn one daughter, Mrs, 
nuel Allison, of St. John, and four 
«, John, of Searvsille, Rings county; 
" , of St. John; Hadden and Melvin
Norton, and Heber of Hartford (Conn.) 
dies Alice Harrington left yesterda '

_______  :e a course at the Ladies’ College, 1
§i (N. S.)
I,Mrs. - McBride, of St. John, who has
■ip?»
■ Miss Mary McNair, of Amherst, 

Been spending a few days at her hom

m
imam

e y to
Hali-

has

I 1rs. George Mahoney and family left 
isday for Montreal, where they expect 
spend the winter as Mr. Mahoney has 

position there.
Harry Campbell, of Hartford (Conn), 
rived this week and will spend his ra
tion at hie home here.
Ora E. Yerxa left today for Whitby 
)nt.), where he has a position.
Mr. and Mrs. John McManus, of St 
bhn, have been spending a few days ii 
forton, guests of D. O. Laughey.

M
BOY LEAVES FARM

Friday, Sept. 13.
The aid of tbe police was ol ' 

veiling by the supertotende 
oeaar farm at Lower Gagetc 
oung boys from the old c< 
tained for work in Canada, for the pur 
ose of locating one of the boys who lefl 
lie farm several days ago. The boy, whe 
I mid to be about 14 years of age, hai 
een on the farm for several months hav 
ig come here from 
bought that some of the,older boys wh< 
ave obtained positions m St. John, ha< 
*itten telling the lads at the term o 
ae pleasures of city life and that tin 
listing boy had been influenced by thee, 
*tere to seek his fortune in this city 
Be superintendent went, about thé cit.v 
■t evening but at a late hour had failed 
4 locate the missing lad. It is though! 
bat he will be found soon and an en 
savor will be made^to induce him to re 
trn and remain to Lower Gage town nnti 
ich a time as he will be better préparée 
> face the outside world as a wage earner

of

It i

Invalids are apt to need ndurtohmeni 
feen and only a little at a time. At time* 
anething cooling to preferred to a ho! 
5b. A baked apple combined with cue 
fed to both refreshing and nourishing 
be apples should be cored and peeled 
hen baked with a little sugar and watel 
util soft. !

.Mise Eleanor Gilbraith, of Lomevillej 
» been appointed assistant teacher a| 
le Lome ville school.

3 CURED AT HOME BY 
M ABSORPTION METHC

H you suffer from bleeding, 
tod or protruding Piles, send »e JW 
fere», and I' will tell you how to <mi 
mrself at home by the new abe< 
satinent; and will also send some 
me treatment free for t 
ic» from your own lycal 
nmedixte relief and pan 
ired. Send no money,
- this offer. Write tod 
■miners, Box P. 70,
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. lis* the Central Methodist ch 
an unanimous invitation i 
'the pastor, Rev. J. L. Bâti 
«a fourth term. He said ' 
! of having already received 
I two important circuits, he 
to consider.

Rev. W. G. Lane officié 
eating ceremony at the hoi 

•Mr. Charles Rtanles nf n„ . ■ |*»rt, 209 Union street, lal-meet of his aunt Mrs CalvnnKfS ^«iWord Weilin* I. C | 
Mr. William Weir, of"SMfoL H?*' I st Pe“heqmsand Mrs Cla,

f”C“01 b" «Ï5
ifd. iis-* - Su.. I : "St”»'" irtsicity. # 8pen<* ng a *ew days in the g ripe Steeves died at her

{street, this afternoon at tl 
1 four years. For about fou 

guest ■ been the only remaining I 
of twelve. Her parents we 

‘and Nancy Trites Steeves 
relict of George Steeves, oi 
died • about twenty-eight y 
Steeves was bom in Hil 

j 3818. The funeral will b< 
boro on Sunday.

Snnday afternoop next,, 
^rocted to the memory of 
H A. Me ah an, by St. Bet 
tion of this city, will be u 
dicsted in the Catholic ce 
road. It is expected there 
large attendance of the la 
isbioBêrs. Every church i 

- unorganized members of t 
participate in the 
which will march from th< 
icemetery. There will be ac 
Hah by Father Savage, am 
Father . Labbe, Memramcot 

(meat cost $1,500, and is ii 
Par* ■ 'large Celtic cross with ins<

■ The committee represenl
■ ent I. C. R. train brotherhc
■ ir.eeting with the I. C. R.
■ Bgement here tomorrow.
I t Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 1 
I people participated in the p: 
I unveiling and blessing of tl 
I ban monument in the I 
I cemetery, Shediac Road,
■ The procession was more it 
I probably the largest held bj 
I this section. In addition 
I societies and parishioners w 
I procession, a vast concou 
I members of St. Bernard's c 
I zens generally, assembled a 
I and witnessed the impress! 
I Fully 4,000 people 
I During the service address*
I by Father Savage, in Eng 
I Labbe, of Memramcook, i 
I Citizens Band assisted St.
I in the musical part of the 
I hymn, Nearer My God to 
I at the close by the vast coi 
I societies of the church tafc 
I procession included the

children, C. M. B. A., A. 
Order of Foresters, five c 
societies, Knights of Cc 
Men of -St. Bernard’s, 
ioners. The Moncton Cifcii 
the Memramcook Band wen 

A terrible fatality occum 
street crossing about 3 o' 
afternoon, when Mrs. Johi 
this city, was knocked down 
engine of the I. C. R. and i 
It seems that the gates ! 
lowered, but the woman, i 
down from the depot, past 
side of the gates and, not g© 
ing'engine approachin 
front of it. She 
ground, rolled underneath tli 
locomotive, and was carried 

Engine No. 814, which wi 
Driver Samuel Watson and 
ert James, with Brakeman 
ren and Frank Murray, wau 

: ly over the crossing so as 
Switch at the yard limits, 
Watson noticed a woman gt 
tracks. He, immediately apj 
gency brakes, reversed the « 
weight of the heavy string 
the shunter to a considerab] 

Page Carlisle, night forei 
C. R. round house, was st 
tender of the engine when 
woman making an attempt 
tracks. He shouted for her 
the way, but she did not ! 
Carlisle grabbed the unfortui 
the shoulder, but the whe< 
clothing and tore her from 1 

The engine bell was ringinj 
Fireman James, and it appej 
must have been hard of hea 

Mrs. O'Rourke was the : 
O’Rourke, former night wat 
I. C. R., who survives her. 
with her husband at the M 
the I. C. R. yard, and ha 
temed to being around mov 
last,twenty-five or thirty yea 
three sons—Patrick K. and, 

room on Jlipeg; Frank, of the I. C.
She was seventy-eight year 
native of Ireland.

Coroner Purdy empanellet 
will hold an inquest Mondai

m
M'uV mmm

* to theiri zIS 8 Louise Trites, of Salisbury, spent 
W in the city with relatives.
. J. L. Batty and Mrs. Batty have 

, returned from Middleton (N. 8.), where 
they were enjoying a two weeks’ holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ayer are spending 
a couple of weeks in Boston and New 
York.

has returned CuUiDaD, of Montreal, is the guest
of her son, Mr. Alexander Cullinen.

Miss Helen Wells, of Baie Verte, is the 
guest of Miss Emma gangster.

Mis» Lizzie Henderson, of Campbellton, 
d i« at the Windsor 19 5“eB.t of friends in the city.
guest of her friend, °f 8pringhlll> 0pent

Burdette Saturday in the city.
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home ’ *5* Thomas Corbett and daughter, Miss

__ __ _ bride’s father in the nrcsence of 5,er°a’. ^18a Hazel Nickerson and Alias
’ . Bac- the immediate families of thePbride and j^tina McNairn ***** Saturday'in St

in place of teTtf ^r'^te^’Alexan^rind^M™! Rev. Canon Sisam^rector of St. George's

ton has been Moore, was united in marriage to Mr. has returned from a two months’
George Frederick Meeting, of St. George, trX to “°gland-
by Rev. Qraig Nichols, rector of Trinity Mrs. Th°m*e Fleetwood has returned 
church. The bride looked very fair and , Petitcodiac, where she was spending 
pretty, she was attired in a cream bro- * laylwith Mrs. Miles Bleakney. 
caded satin which was the wedding gown , T^' . . . „e has, returned from
of her great-grandmother, who wore it b°^ay Montreal,
eighty-six years oga, the style at that , ^ Mrs. Charles Peters, who have 
period being almost the same as worn to- P®®11 8pe“d,n« their honeymoon in the city, 
day. There were no attendants, the bride ha^? returned to their home m Montreal, 
was given away by her brother, Dr. J. . Jr’ R J- Moffatt, of Leth-
Walker Moore. After the ceremony re- n! ta" ’ 416 ependln8 » few days in
freehmente were served and the happy Mi. v
young couple left on the C. P. R. evening v , .Mmnle Hunter has gone to Am- 
train for a wedding journey to Nova Sco- spend a toupie of weeks with

was of grey cloth with haTto^natch which totejorie McCarthy,Miss NanChap-
was most becoming. The presents were ,and, M“e Marjorie Robinson left on 
handsome and numerous. The groom’s 5“*^% wbere they will at-
gift to hi, bride was a gold bracelet. On the/tdles
their return they will reside in St. George. and ¥rf>- C. C. Hayworth, of Port

Mrs. Paul C. Ritter, of Boreas, Pana- S!5*8 °! ^ in tha «>•
ma, (nee Miss Edith Burdette), arrived beTn th. f t,°f wh° ^
here on Monday and,will spend ten days pet„ fn52!m of her aunt> Mps. JYank 
with her friend, Miss Lois Grimmer. SatiwH.J t e returned home on

Miss Hazel Edgecombe, who has been vr- ,, _ . —.
Mis Helesn Ryder’s guest, has returned Klnnear and *hfl-
to her home in Fredericton. been the guests of Mr, and

Miss Abbie Smith, of Boston, is visit- Xt left °“ Monday 011
mg het mother, Mrs. Emily Smith, for Miw Beatrice ^ ,two weeks and is mosv cordially welcomed Woo&t^ wL™ T . " 9eturned 
by her friends. ITT ’ -![e has. been spending

Miss Branscombe has returned from a Mr R^ÎIli^wni ^nends- 
visit in Qheens county with her family. Mratreti^teff ?

M™8 McBride has returned from mg^lX^a? ht'hZ ’̂

Mr.^and Mrs. T. B. Chapman have re
turned from Toronto, where they 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
_Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas, of New 
Glasgow, spent the week-end in the city.

Mias Kate Hughes, of Halifax, is spend
ing a few days in the city, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peteis.

Miss Ethel Blake, of Albert, is the guest 
of friends m the city.

On Friday evening Mias Jean Crockett 
vT? 1 shower in honor of Miss
Mabel Weir, whose marriage takes place 
ip a few days. The house was very pret- 
tihy decorated with quantities of golden 
glow and smilax. Miss Weir entered the 
dining room while Miss Kelsie Manning 
rendered Mendelssohns’ wedding march. 
Little Miss Johnston brought in a small 
automobile filled with gifts and beautifully 
decorated. Later luncheon 
when Mrs.

visitea.)_,Vy"'*-- -si
lity anâ is of Dor. 

e Week
rm

3t of Richard- 

town this
.- .‘-I

is inpap w i
■ ^ ' - -

wjÈjm

i.’mssjsx ssa.-”» -v-' - - -
® cs«ris3s i'ïr.isî.t's

speech «rd presented Mrs. White with • Mrs. R. C. Cruikshank, of Westfield, is
------- « ..aJ» — - - —■ Bridge the guest of Mrs.

------i- Miss " - -

■ takes«âs1. 
it. "st

thethe day aft<
ItLi i-1of&B5 Sg, Mr. W. R. 1 

Katrina, was dri

Mrs. Brociç and Miss Lillian Brock-
*§} v^Mr^Mrs^fc MssBrock 

will spend the winter "
Mrs. Andrew Blair

on the 28th of this month for Toronto to
from the maritime prov- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett are spend
's Hare, St. John; and mg the week in Halifax with Dr. and Mis. 
R^hfax. ■ Allison. From there Mrs. Bennett goes

mrs. H. F. Puddington is enter- to Kentville to visit. 
lLa lu»=h and bridge in Mr. arid Mrs. f. Ryan visited St. John
Mrs. Robertson’s birthday. last week.

‘Other birthday anniversary which is Miss Kathleen Hey son, 'of Dorchester,

With a number of little friends. gm on Tuesday.
Mrs. Stanbury and children have gone The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. -W. Faw- 

to Toronto to remain during the winter «ett are pleased to-know that little “Bus
ter” is rapidly recovering from'his recent

Mr.. Reginald Hickson, of the Bank i 
Nova Scotia staff at Sussex, is the I 
of friends m the city.

3 ; Mary Peters, who has been spend
• 2 k BUTer at h«r former home in fit 

at/;. has returned to New York.
Miss Ethel Ryan has gone to Sackville 

^continue her studies at the Ladies’ Co).

Mss Hixabeth McClure and Miss Doyl,
saaîsw-’;~“'«

^Miss Lucy Humphrey and Miss 
Henderson have returned 
where they. were the 
Mrs. William Loring.

Miss Edna McDougall has gone to Sack 
Slfeg^ reSUme her 8tudies at the Ladies'

Mrs. H. Sleeth has gone to Ttatnu. 
gouche to spend a few days with her
ents.

Mrs. Fred McLeod, of Boston, is the 
guest of Miss Millie Henderson.

Miss Nina Smith is the guest of friend.
at Rexton.

Mrs. H. S. Wood has gone to Chatham 
to spend a few weeks with her sister Mr«
Marven.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Sprint] 
hill, spent the early part of the week in
the city.
r,*Ir9- G- A: U*aFke. °f Washington (D.
C.) has arrived m the city to spend a 

x?th her mother. Mrs. H. Brown
in RtiiFbuL 18 the 8UC6t °f rdatlves 

Miss Amy McLeod, of Newark (X j , 
spent part of the week with Hon C « ' 
and Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hayward WH 
have been the guests of Mrs. Valentine 
Mitton, have returned to their home in 
Boston.

The Misses Lizzie and Mary Steeves are 
visiting friends at Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Collingwood Clarke have 
returned from their wedding trip, which 
included New York, Niagara Falls. To- 
ronto and Montreal 

Miss Kit Humphrey has returned to 
Sackville to take up her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.

Miss Alberta Ryan is the guest of rela-
tives at Petitcodiac.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Weir 
was the scene of an interesting event on 
Tuesday evening, when their daughter, 
Mabel Jessie, became the bride of Mr. 
Grover C. Torrens, formerly , of Frederic
ton but now employed in the I. C. R. of
fices in this city. The house was attrac
tively decorated with cut flowers and pot
ted plants, the young couple standing be
neath a floral arch of green and gold dur- 
mg the ceremony. Rev. D. MacOdruin, 
paff?r °f St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
officiated, the bride, who was unattended, 
being given away by her father. Miss Kel-, 
sie Manning presided at the piano and ren
dered appropriate selections. The bride 
was gowned in white satin and carried i 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the Valley. 
Many valuable gifts were received, as tiie 

1» very popular,among tW&uMM 
After luncheon Mri.Tnd Mix for-

w rmoval to the we
CD fiwSd ^J1* aleft on Mon-

oft the
. M. |B

i Daly
Prof. Pickard, and Miss

arid Miss 
as assistant in violin in-m

informal- struction.the shops, 
ly all been in Miss Kathleen Fawcett left on Tuesday 

to leave f°r Toronto to resume her studies at Haver.‘
Î gall.

Jennit 
from Maccan, 

guests of Mr. and
-

^msrne:
■

mud Mr. E, E.■■■■ rch. i Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Maeneil, Dr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, 
Mr. amt Mrs. Hz B. Robinson, Mr. and

Crmckrihank, Miss Vivian Barnes, Miss 
Began, Miss Jeta Wfa.te, Miss Florrie 
Ramnie, Mr. J*. White, Dr. T. D. Walker, 
Mr- A Qor^n Rainnie, Mr. T. B. Blair, 
Mr: W. T. White and Mr. K. S. Barnes. 

Mr*. Horace C. Black 
., efs for-thé first time

arid

m
gee,

C. Wells, King street east. V Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster, of St. John,
M Mh° been "e occupy Mr. and Mrs. Langley’s furn- Miss Norma Cranè left on Monday for

àger of the Bank of New Brunswick at isbed house the coming winter, and hope Whitby College (Out.) *
to come from the city about November 1. . Mr* and Mrs. G. fï Morton are visiting 
Mr. Longley, who is in tbe St. John hos- St. John and Kings county, 
pital, is progressing splendidly toward con- Mrs. Warren Cole received Wednesday 
valescence. afternoon and evening for the first time

Rev. George Farquhar, MA., who is go- 8*nce her marriage in her \ pretty little
Edinburgh for a two years' post- home on Squire street. Mrs. Cole looked

graduate course, preached his farewell ser- in her bridal gown of White satin 
inon in the Presbyterian church last Sun- dimmed with bead trimming and silk 

Upamed by day evening. Rev. Mr. Wilson, who has fringe. Her mother, Mrs. Hickey, who re-

ii 8!vr rs H ^ M“ »«'■ “SdS’.bTs.jiiSdw’MtiF°khe8ier F" r XUmvay fr0™ England to Mr». G. F. Smith, were Mrs. TU^, Mrs Lucas and Miss Beirie Weldon served
mnder^satmhantomdy spend a few days here with Mr and Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss Mary Robertson, Little Mire Eleanor Copp opened the door.
. On Tuesday^ Mre^ A. C. Martin before leaving for their home Mrs. Hodgins and Mias Cslia Armstrong. Miss Tweedie, who spent the summer in 

l ff^nr ^ Martan 18 a pro- Mrs. John H, Thomson and Mrs. James Toronto with her ester, returned to her
y decorated fessor at the University of Manitoba. McMurray left on Monday for Yarmouth home last week. -
and white, Miss Maud Magee is being congratulated (N. 8.), to attend the maritime Presbyter- Miss Annie Sprague returned the last of

Pi.rc. rwwX. tv promotl?n to the office of secre- lal meeting. They expect to come home last week after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fheree Crocket pour- tary-treasurer of the Fernhill Cemetery on Friday. Nichols, in New Bedford (Mass.) .
„ tX X.. . . .... There was specially good playing on the M™. Fred Ryan entertained Mrs. Nich-

.Wise y, Miss Smith e engagement^ w announced of Mr. local tennis courts last Saturday, and a oI*> Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Sprague and Mrs.
t, , VVJieAea’ barrister,, son of J. A. large attendance gt the tea, the commit- Murray at dinner on Tuesday evening. 

yea- j' to Miss Nora Robinson, tee being Mrs. W. M. Maekay, Mrs. W. S. Then during the evening she had a
daughter of Mrs. J. Morris Rob- Allison and Mrs. John McIntyre. The her of friends come in to make four tables

ladies in charge this week are Mrs. John °f bridge. Those present were Mr. and 
H. Thomson, Mrs. West, Mrs. F. E. Sayre Mrs. H.- C. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
tad Mrs. George McKean. The last tea Murray, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
for the season will be given next ' week, Mrs. David Allison; Miss Lu Ford, Mr. 
when the "general committee will have H, A. Ford, Mr. A; Gameron, Mr. Graham 
charge. and Mr. H. M. Wood.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle, of Winnipeg, is here Miss Dot Johnson entertained a number 
visiting at the home of her parents, Sena- of Abends at a thimble party yesterday 
tor and Mrs. Domville. afternoon in honor of her friend, Miss Af-

Mrg. Frank Scovil, of England, spent **e Moore, of Vancouver.
Monday with the Misses Gilbert, who in- Mr. and Mrs. Heabert Read spent 8un- 
vited a few friends to meet her at the tea daY and Monday jn town, guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Read.
Miss M|rie DesBarres spent Sunday in 

Amherst. ,v
Mr. and Mrs. H.tH. Woodworth visited 

St. John last week; , /h , ,

Aylesfoid (N. 8.), has been transferred to
the _ ition at Riverside (N. B.) 
Mr. Brydon spent the week-end here, the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Bell, and left on Tues
day to take up his residence at Riverside.

her call- ager of the of' New Brunswick in
t since her marriage at 
th street, on Tuesday day. Mr. Eaeaon was 

. Mrs. Basson and their
Mrs.

a delightful visit in Toronto, with her 
brother, Mr. Charles McBride.

Miss Maria Murray, of Bangor, is the 
guest this week of Mrs. J. B. Robinson 
and Mrs. S. R. Belyea.

Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, is visit
ing her father, Postmaster Sullivan.

Mrs. Joseph McVey and Mrs. Thompson 
McNeill, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Stevenson in Niagara Falls, are 
again at home, having enjoyed a most de
lightful trip. ~ • '

Mies Alma Sullivan will accompany her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Murphy, to Halifax, 
this week and will visit her for a short 
time. 1 ' .

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel have re
turned to. take up their residence in *St. 
Stephen again and are most cordially wel- 
'comed by their friends.

Mrs. James Mitchell arrived from New 
Glasgow (N. S.)| on Monday and receives 
a hearty welcome from a host of friends. 
During her stay she is the guest of Mrs! 
John Ryder.

Messrs. John Black, of Mhritreal; Geo 
Black, of Vancouver (B. C.); Frederick 
Young, of Colorado, and Kenneth Young 
of Toronto, are here to attend the wed
ding of thëir sisters, Mies Mairrian Black, 
and Miss Rhoda Young.

.*• W- Ward, manager of the Bank 
of British North America, arrived' home 
Tuesday evening, after a morith’s absence 
on a holiday trip. • •>•»«>•

were

P.

ed ijea.

andS on

St in num-
; Smith 
iss Bales

TJrni
rra.

Theithr .

rfMr. and

Brunswick, at rnwriage will take place in November.

Z IZZl
son given at her home Mrs. Edwin Stewart,

.—^ --------------------- ,Lm^y in Km* of «Pent
Miss Margaret McAvity and Miss Mollie at her summer home at Rothesay

S Ætf&JSriÆîSjà; ÆâÈÆiL'aSÈÏswhite ^acecarts were ^stece Bales’ guest, at Rivermd* Staentine, returned ho^ WtaTf

g.'jgf4 JgS Mugm Me. Mr,. of Mmf. on Se? fR lfifc Mt^noon Mri. Brik* onér-
I^tJ^d)heitob,H° WM&htaèu nîng Doherty *and*tta 2"1*d IQformally at,the tea h°ur- Among St. Stephen, Sept. 11-Nevet did wedding

vdsza?»fis3sS
“birrvkkUM riKmij'hirrôîï.rt1?-“s“-r1»"",.iwSjtfwowrzu' “<«»r.a.

OrangHteeet teT2or of wîuTreidelt £arda> Mra. Gv’HFlood, Mias Puddington, was united in marriage to Mr. Roy Everett X W M rtVe he«n «Peking a week
“ "" - ’ * ^ Mr. C F. Lewi?T4e &n^ British Gi^rt “d Mi6S F1°rence J00dland <M* >’ *he ^ W ^ “ SbedlaC’ baVe re"

North America, left last night for Winni- Summer residents of the park, who have w^rrttüy^XrneT^rith "flowere.0 The ,Tn^Jf8 ^rtie haa returned from
retained to St. John with their families beautiful rood screen in "front of the chan- where she wae the guest
8re Doherty, Mr. Jeffery and: Mr*, cel was trimmed With asparagus fern and Mr_ w _
C. H. Furweather. white asters and white sweet peas. The „ , ’ . /■ ’, .nca?’ wh° has been the

a,. „ u _ , , Mlss Daniel will entertain tomafrow af- pulpit, choir stalls and altar rails were all tohLLm!? r ^ ret”rned
Mûg Mary McLaren’ R^th y’ 12^Mr«- John H. Thom- terooon, for Miss Bessie Dmnville. trimmed with flowers. The white banners at 9‘SP^eIiton-.

Prty Mies Janie Stone Mis] “°n and MUs Puddi°Kton arrived home Ur*- William Robinson, 6f Hampton, and draperies were used and the church f™ davs to th» riF?" “ 8pe“d“g a
" Kimball Mias ' Aüpp on Friday, after an extended tour of Eng- 8p?>,a ^ays week 8uesfc was in festal attire. At 7.30 o’clock the j MoCnlhr ^ w ker aunt, Mrs.

a Sancton Miss Vera ^nd and the continent, and received a bpj.ht™- ^veriy Armstrong. soft strains of the organ, played by Mias vj‘ Annie Knnr _ j u- n .• _
P E Ryder Miss Ber hearty welcome on their return to Rothe- -J®” ^athleen Robinson leaves next Annie Porter, sounded through the church, 0f LawrCnn» ,Mafd hiiss Gertie Bums, 
Itjbrie fcby tore My' ' Tuesday for Alberta, where she will spend when the gnU, accompanied by his b«t their c^ïn mÎ1hL“u v ^ °f

ra—uy. xuxui, muw Alice Fairweather and „A Ter? Peasant surpriae was given toss wl^t*5rinth her brother and his wife, man, Mr. John Black, came from the ves- Mjjsa TMcKenna^v
Miss Ethel McAvitv. Cora Scott, of St. John, on Saturday, who ^Jt and Mrs. Fred P. Robinson. < try and stood in the nave of the church, has been visirin» fni.J °£ A™herst, who

One of the largest social functions of witb about twenty of her young lady ^“8 Stewart, of St. John, is guest of before the chancel steps. In a few min- return i h 8 ds m the city, has 
thi22wnw„lhT2 ta2e given w m2 fiends (all members of a wtoteris sew E™ta,ce Barnes Riverside. utos the fair young bride leaning on the 'XLg w iron. i. th

sidenen Summer lng club) were guests of the Misses Camp- Malcolm Maekay entertained this arm of her father; came up the aisle. She ai. g* y n ' he guest of friends
street on Wedensday afternoon Mrs Ber hell at their enmmer home, Fair Vale, afternoon at the tea -hour, d number of was preceded by her maid of honor, her Mr arid Mrs n p„t*- , , ...
ton receiy2 he222u ™u a" tand^e where Miaa Scott was showered with a f™nd* a‘ her pretty simmer home, sister, Mire Ma^aret Black. and followed have 'rttorn^frL chato^Xlr 'fr’1 
gray satin with lace yoke and nearl trim variety of gifts, accompanied by the best Am<m!* those present were Mrs. Boyd, by her bridesmaids, toss Lois Grimmer were tu , , w-am’ ^here they
mings'Her dxter Mrs Bu^n^f Wato" oi" good wishes in view of a hippy event D. A. Pngsley. Mrs. William Pngs- aid Miss Jean McDonald, of St. John. Sier Mr G^r» Fi h Pottmgera
.ngtS,w2a“wtitot ^?of ™ the near future, at which shffnd Dr! ley> Mra Leonard Tilley MreW. O. Ray- The bride looked very lovely in a beauti- the f
white bilk with crystal ^mmings white tJonnell> '’of St. John, will be the princi- ™ond’M'fe Raymondi X"' 5aI7y F"nk’ f«l bridal costume of white satin entrain, frjends in^y Glasgow 8 th °f
toque with pink mrormr Mrs Jack22 Pals. “ire Taylor, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. trimmted with rare old lace and caught up u™ j shlirm lX»; u . .
mother of Mrs. Berton wore gray satin A1™ost every day now, some of our sum- Uibba^d, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. on the front of the skirt with garlands former home in Norfolk*^18’!8*11*

Ctrl's.'ts ri..-i„-ST sr. ïïrn,«Eur„«ri:' 17 ‘
ÿw tss. “i “”"'d - wddlnS;X"”l61,s12r: m,: 7r‘,55MTV5r.?°5.t ft
ton, wore a pretty. golden brln satin Mr- and Mrs. Willard Mitchell, of Am- 5^gin% X™* ° 1 E" a*1*® tirpd ™ a pretty gown oi P®1® pink totin (Ohio’.) °me to Clevdsnd

The dining room wm vpi*v nffTi»n kerst, were here for a few days and at- Robertson, Mrs. Beverly Arm- with overdress of lavender marquisette. Mrs F C v» . «.
lively decorated and was presided^over by tended the St. John exhibition. They were ^ong Mrs. Rob^t Thomson, Mts. Clinch, She wore a large cream colored picture John to spend a f^weekfi^ïthTelativeî*
Mrs. Geocge Warwick, who wore a pretty Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and ^ThoLo^^H^rv 1 ^ ^"”*b o£ pink r«es, and car- Mrs. Itobert Sands ha^ rltomed from
gown of purple Paisley with large black returned to Amherst on Monday. ““ £ Thomson Mrs. Henry Gilbert, ned a bouquet of roses. The bridesmaids St. Joh where ehe th .fest S

. Geo. R. Ewing in white chif- Mr- and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and chil- Herbert Hall, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. were most attractive in dainty dresses of friends. 81
Un over pint silk and.pretty white hat. dren, who have been visiting her for a to* pa“lera °f ^’te lace Mrs. C. T. Purdy entertained at 5 o’clock

* Tbs roan* Indies assisting were: Mi«* M«r. week of so, left yesterday for their home 4* -Brock, Mise They wore picture hats of black tulle and tea on Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs
at Bridgetown (N. S.) Celia Armstrong, Mrs. Darnel, toss Emms carried bouquets of pink sweetpess. The A E WilkiLoT, nf rt,l?f.» °[ •

toss Dorothy Purdy is spending a week Turnbull, Mrs, F. E. Sayre ând others, ushers at the church were friends of the gnest of Mr and Mm T \r"n0 Jf |be
onTc^ John 2ver g^ o^Mr. ata Ph.ose who served were Mrs Stewart groom: Mere». John Young, John Adams, $ra Wfiktoeon retired home^n
Mrs. Harold Schofield, on board the yacht Skianer, Mrs Walter H.mson Mire Jean Charles Todd and George Black. After the day returned home on Satur-
Dahinda. The party includes Mr. and „el fa Mire Florence Gilbert. ceremony the bridal party and guests re- Mrs. W. F Wildie and daughter Miss
Mrs. Schofield, toss Purdy, Misses Hazen, «.^v m» R “e Ptadtort™’, ho^ toi t0 a brillla°‘ re" Bertha, of Brockton (Mai.) tto hlv“
Mr. Hugh Maekay, Mr. Cyrus Inches and wfo'ter" E" PuddlDgton a house tor- fception was held The tame was a bower been spending the summer in the city the
Mr. Malcolm McAvity. Mr. Colin Mac- ln« ?ta winter of flowere, the bride tad groom standing guests of Mr and Mrs Oeorve B -rw-nn
kay joined them for the week-end. '.J** hTf,£ro” a ™dar a white floral bell in the bay win- ^turned homeon Friday ^ " °D’

....... .................... _______ _________ Miss Pauline Beard, of Hampton, is in to Pnnce Edward Island. dow m the drawing room during the re- Mrs. C. 0. Frye of Lvnn (Mass ) i, the
Flenuning, Mrs. Geo. Hannale, Rothesay, guest at the home of Mr. and , ^£lss jE*ud'D^t?n 18 lfa1’,D8 week ception. Later in the evening the bride guest of her sister Mrs Peter Duxburv
Mrs. W. Warwick, Mire Hegan Mrs. Blanchet. Mrs. Blanche!, who is in iLJES4 P“f' changed he£ bridal costume for a trevell- Mr. and Mrs. McQuarrie Sid^hild have

__ ^ ’ „ McLaughlin. the St. John hospital is doing nicely and to 8tay at the Kennedy *ow" °J "avy, blue Telvet wlth bat to returned from St. John, where they were
Dr. D. Walker, wife and son, of Andover hopes soon to be at home again. - match, and the happy young pair, amid the guests of Mrs. McQuarrie’s sister, Mrs.

(Has#.), are visiting here the guests of Mr. Herman Lordly, who is connected thousands of good wishes and showers of Charles Robertson.
id Mrs. Thos. Walker, Princess with Y. M. C. A. work in Montreal, is SACKVILLE nce’ le£t ,n their automobile for a honey- Mrs. Fred Williams has returned from

spending a few days with hie parents, Mr. R k^u » , „ a B r t?p’ ,part of whieh they will spend Salisbury, where she was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finlay and daugh- and Mrs. Charles Lordly, at their summer * W A' m at-tbe hunting camp of a friend at some friends.

ter, have ^turned from Woodman’s Point home, Riverside. ^rrirtThuredavewm^ 2 tanorto m2" S™* °nttbe yTK bride The Misses Jennie and Dora Humphrey,
where they spent the summer. The many friends of Miss Nan PettingeU m22v SL - m™ n honor of Mrs. being extremely fond rf We in the woods of Edmonton (Alta.), are the guests of

Hon. J. B„ Wilson, M. P. P„ W. Frank daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Petite- ^7°’ “ tbe ^ T a“ta?n’ Tha wedding gifts Mrs. B. A. Seaman.
Hathaway, P. Grannan, M. P. P„ D. Mul- geil, Qmspamsis, job, in good wishes for Aft2 ’dtenl °f Van=?^ver- are unusually handsome and valuable and Àmong Moncton people returning tame
ta, K. C„ J. Starr Tait, L. P. D. Tilley, future happiness. Miss PettingeU was was tta fusement of “* ? ‘3’**’’ .eutÜ1“s- Pâtures and orna- on Saturday after attending the exhibition
M. P. P„ and John McDonald, Jr., were married at Portland, Oregon, on Sept. 6, ? , ^VT ,8' ?ent8 ?ft.Tan.0u8 k\nd8' “any of tfaem i„ 8t. John were Mayor and Mrs. Robin-
m Montreal Saturday to attend the recep- to George R. Sampson, ofCowallie (Ore!) ® ° tbe dalnty £rom ?la‘lv“ m England. There were also son, Miss Jones, Mre. J. H. Harris and
tion given for Premier Borden on his re- Mr. S. 8. Hall and family returned on P»L Fffi r v, _ . . ,, t «everal cheques for goodly sums from the little son, Mrs. Frank Doyle, Mrs. Roy
turn from England. Tuesday to their city home] St. John Miss Effie Johnson entertained at a most parents and relatives of the bride and Sumner aid Mrs. J. A, Geary *

Dr. Fred Cliff, of Boston; Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones have closed fov Mr» ^ l the 8r0?“ 8, paren|* fumiehed hh, house in Mrs. J. B. Wright ,<? Richibucto, is the
Risteen and daughter, of Topeka, spent their season here. Their cottage has been 7h 7 PP ,£ M ,Gfabam every detail as their gift. The groom’s guest of friends in the city,
to* week end in town, guests of Mrs. G. taken by Mr. Jack Davidson for tbe win- Z™* dlrin» ^tL! dehnous gift to his hr.de was a ring set with three Miss Lucy Fitzpatrick, who has been
S-B.ee, Sydney street. ter. wer^MrsT^ Mre wZJvwto dlaf°nds’ T? the ™a,d o£ honor he pre- visiting friends in St. John, has returned.

Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Risteen, of Frederic- On Friday, Mrs. James F. Robertson S) ü'ïï" I 8en^da .Pearl pendant, and to the brides- tame,
ton are viriting Mr,. R. R. Rankine, was hostess at lunch for Mrs. Herbert w^dworth m2 D Sn ’m™ "iLte 2“^ 2y h^ 661 ™th I««ls <md Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, spent
Wright street. Clinch, who expects to leave on Wednes- Mre « ’ Mr%,Robln' the nshem. h^ gav, .fiver cuff links. Saturday in the city.

The marriage of G. Bade Logan, barris- day the 25tb, on her return home to Eng- Mrs?^ o stL!,2tJVr°R ’J* lldle,fl who assisted m serving, and in Mr. and M$a. E. Mercier, of Montreal,
ter, to Miss Emma Z. Irwin, took place land. Other guests were Miss Mabel Thom- ££>n Mbs! Lu Ford^Mk] T dln,ng ro°™> ^ere tosses who have been the guests of Dr. L. N. and
at an early hour Monday morning in Zion «en, Mrs., W. Z. Earle (Winnipeg), Miss tore J ffillis Mta Hntetot w ^ J dd’ % Gladys Blair,, Mrs. Bourque returned home on Saturday.
Methodist church. The ceremony was per- Mazie Domville (Montreal), Mrg 'L. P. D. MoorP ' fVannm!v2lHS’® ^22? Paal,lne Clarke' During Mr. Kenneth Creswell, 0f the Bank offormed by Rev. Wm. Lawson. Mr. and Tilley, Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. H. F. H M W00Tr t2 7' Ca^ro^ A ’ ‘5® ree*p*,0B-. LoweU 8 orchestra station- Montreal staff at Amherst, U the guest of
to». Logan went to Halifax and other Puddington, Mrs/T. E. G. Armstrong, Miss founders W*’®d ? 1 8°1?® dell«htful friends m the city.
Nova Scotia towns on a trip. Hooper (Kingston, Ont.), Mrs. Walter Ftis- F L RF’ ml? 2 Sections. After the reception Miss Pete» has returned from Chatham,

Mr. and Mrs. Gershon Mayes and Mies ter and Mrs Walter Harrison. worthF<Tg^f^dZ^A R^r^rP" ^12» departure o£the h"de and groom, where she was the guest of Mre. M. S.
Mabel Thompson, of St. John West, left The engagement of Mrs. Robert Patti- Governor ateTto. wJ' w?Pw st 2“ ® * * “r" Bcason’lu
on Sunday evening for a trip to Montreal, son Foster, to Mr. Arthur Brown Pipes, Stephen on Tuesdav r where th? <tnv»r«!!r hnt .ruJI “»fy hondsome gowns worn, Miss Abram* is spendmg a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Macneill and son of Dorcherter, New Bmrunvick, i, announce oron, the exhiS’ 2 !hat tea2 Jfte] BlLk 22 ator2i in 4av«to? ^in « ^ampt°n’ the *ne8t Mrs. Albert
bave returned from Woodman’s Point, ed,. ’ "K"? ^ at tbat pjace after Black wae attired in lavender satm with Mabee.
where they spent the summer. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull entertained at a Van Home It St Atarews bi2k irith ha? to 22teh M?." tavin °f Coca8ne- spent

r-œats As-saas. -- • - &&£&&£&
fita. J. A. Matheeon and Mr*. Mathe-i whose marnage to ift. John Davidson Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett spent Sun- Inna Lavin, pale blue satin with over- Mr. and Mrs. W. K Urd,

McA. Stewart, of Montreal, formerly" of
daughter^'M^W. C.Trteto Æ  ̂

lyn (N. Y.), formerly of St. John. The
"1

. was served
Irvine Malcolm poured tea and 

coffee and the Misses Marion Clockett, 
Aggie Brown and Reta Weir served.

At the home of Mrs, McGinn on Satur
day evening, a limoges china shower was 
tendered Mies Weir by the members of 
the J. D. Creaghan Company’s staff where 
she was employed. The home was decor
ated with sweet peas, dahlias and golden 
rod. The evening was most pleasantly 
spent nr giving and receiving the gifts.

Merer. Russell McLean, Harold Murray 
and William Edington leave today for 
Fredericton, where they will attend the 
Ü. N; B. '*••> ■ ■ a

Mrs. A. V. H. Lutes and children have 
returned from Tnseland (Sâsk.), where 
they wefie spending a couple of months 
with Mrs. Lutes’ brother, Mr. Allan Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hilton, of Maccan, 
spent the week-end in the city 
friends.

Mrs. Morris, of Amherst, spent the 
week-end m the city, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. 0. J. McCully.

Mrs. Powell has gone to Newcastle to 
spend a few days with Mrs. F. Aretin 
Scribner.

Mire Mary Graham, of Campbellton, is 
spending a little time in the city, the 
guest of the Mieses Starratt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chappell spent part 
of the week in Elgin, the guest of Mrs. 
W. H. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Gordon have return
ed from an extended tear of the Canadian 
west.

Mr. and M». Warren Campbell, of Los 
Angeles (Cal.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. A. C. Chapman.

Mrs. A. E. Williams has returned to 
the city after spending the summer at her 
home in Orillia (Ont.)

tore Marion Gayne has gone to Port 
Elgin, to spend some time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Geldert. are enjoying 
a holiday trip to Portland and Boston.

Mies Géorgie Sherrard is spending a few 
days in Shediac, the guest of Miss Minnie 
Tait.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson, of London 
(Eng.), have arrived in the city on their 
honeymoon trip. They were married in 
London ar few weeks ago in Holy Trinity 
church, Marylebone.

Miss Mary Cowling left on Monday for 
St. Anne, near Montreal, where she will 
attend McDonald College.

Mire Jean Mackie, of Amheret, spent the 
week-end in'the city, the guest of Mire 
Annie GilfiHran.

Many Moncton friends are interested in 
the announcement of the marrige of Miss 
Hazel Knight, daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs. 
W. Ç. Knight, of this city, to Dr. F. Day 
Smith, of Mannville (Àlta.) The marriage 
took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vickereon, at Lacombe (Alta.), 
Mre. Vickereon being an aunt of the bride.

Mr. Ned Chahdler has returned to St. 
Catherines (Ont.), where he is a student 
at Ridley College. ’

Mrs. John MacDonald, of Chathom, is 
the gueect of friends in the city.

Miss Alberta Trider left on Monday- for 
Toronto, where she was married yesterday 
to Mr. Lloyd Wood, formerly physical in
structor of the Y. M. C. A. in this city.
A large number of the bride’s friends were 
at the depot to wish her much happiness.

Mrs. C,._ T. Purdy and son, Master 
Clarence, are spending a week in Yar
mouth with friends.

Mire Carrie Wileon has returned home 
from Petitcodiac, where she wae -visitiez 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crandall have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Dick
son.
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Mre. I
bride
mmm________ ____
rens 'left on the Maritime . 
wedding trip to upper Canadian cities and 
on their return will reside in the city. The
MWiT*

if ;

MONCTON Express on a

Wr
going away gown was navy bine

broadcloth with tiat of navy blue.
Another marriage of much interest was 

also solemnized on Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawke, 
when their daughter, Beatrice Louise, was 
united in marriage with Mr. Melville J. 
Howey, formerly of Exeter (Ont.) but 
a resident of Harwell (Sask.) The 
mony was performed by Rev. J. L. Batty, 
pastor of Central Methodist church, in the 
presence of the. immediate relatives and 
a few intimate friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride was unattended and 
wore a gown of cream satin and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations and maiden 
hair fern. The drawing room was deco
rated with palms and potted plants, the 
ceremony taking place in the alcove of the 
drawing room, which was beautiful witli 
flowers. As the bride entered the 
the arm of her father, Mrs. J. R. Gates, 
of Umtali, Rhodesia, East Africa, rendered 
the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin and at 
the conclusion of the ceremony Men
delssohn’s wedding march was given. After 
a dainty luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
left on the Maritime express for Exeter 
and other upper Canadian cities, and later 
will proceed to the west to reside. The 
bride traveled in a tailor-made fawn broad
cloth with fawn hat. Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
were the recipients of many handsome 
"gifts, which testified to the high esteem 
in whikh they are held. They are followed 
'to their new home in the west by the good 
wishes of many friends.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 12—That a blaze 
in P. A. Belliveau & Co's men's furnish
ing store in Captain Wright’s building op
posite the city market, about 1.40 this 
morning, was seen early, prevented what 
bid fair to be a disastrous conflagration.
As it was the fire was serious enough, for 
Mr. Belliveau who estimates the damage 
to his stock at $5,000.

The fire was first seen by Geo. C. Peters, 
who resides in Alma street, a short dis
tance from the rear of the Wright building 
and who was aroused from his sleep by 
the crackling of the flames. He aroused 
Mr. Belliveau who lives two doors above.

When the firemen arrived dense smoke 
was pouring from the building and quick
ly spread to the upper stories, and there 
was anxiety about the safety of those liv
ing on the third floor. Captain Wright, 
owner of the building; O. P. Boggs, manw 
ger of the Maritime Oil Field's Co., and 
Miss Lodge occupy rooms in there and 
they were notified of their danger. All 
three made hasty flight from the building, 
being piloted out- through the dense smoke 
by means of lanterns.

The firemen confined the flames to the 
interior of thp Belliveau store and the 
greater part of the damage was done by 
water poured into the building.

So far as could be ascertained the blaze 
originated in some inflammable material at 
the rear of the Belliveau shop. Mr. Belli
veau was unable to account for the out
break. He said there was no fire in the 
store. The damage to the building will 
probably not exceed $500, but Mr. Belli

estimates the damage to his stock M 
at $5,000. He says he carried about $10,- ■ 
000 stock and was insured for $8,000. The I 
damage to the building is also covered by I 
insurance.

In Wesley Memorial church yesterday I 
afternoon, Beecher S. Richardson, of I 
Humphrey’s mills, was united in marriage I 
to Miss Hazel Wry, daughter of H. H. I 
Wyy of this city. Only a few relatives ■ 
and intimate friends were present. The I 
bride was given away by her father. Mr. I 

’and Mrs. Richardson left for a honeymoon ® 
trip to P. E. Island. They will live m I 
Moncton. . ■

At a meeting of the quarterly board <* I

withand Ryder, Miss Marjorie
Barnabyand

toss Mollie Robinson, 
Mis. Chae. Kelley,
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HAMPTON VILI
I Hampton Village, Sept, j 

league spent last Sunday in] 
guest of her son, Mr. Georg 

Miss Josephine Scribner, 1 
the last four months at ha 
left on Tuesday for Misse] 
where she will engage in mi 

Mr. Samuel Frost is visit: 
ter, Mrs. Upham, at Provid 
' Mr. and Mrs. John Cowai 

spent the week end here, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cowan.

‘ Miss Lida Bailey and Mi 
• Avity left on Saturday for 
’ton and New York. Miss ! 
also to visit Philadelphia bel 
They were accompanied by 
Melick, of St. John.

Miss Heustis, of Amherst 
of Mrs. S. S. Ki 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Haye 
are guests of Mr. Hayes’ par 
Mrs. Ketchum Hayes.

Mrs. William Bridges, of 
the guest last week of Mrs.

Miss Ethel Smith, who hai 
her cousin. Miss Florence De 
l*st week to her home in B 

Mr. Murray Baird, of St. J 
ing his vacation with his par 

Mr. Carpenter, of Wick ha 
daughter, Mrs. J. Slipp, last 

Mrs. Samuel Hayward 
number of friend? on Rati 
U«t. Miss Grace Estey, of 6 
the guest of Mrs. Hayward 
-end.

V;
-x

it, Miss Hazel deForest, Miss

j Hannale. Among the guests 
Robertson, Mre. Keator, Mrs. 

_ , - , 1rs. H. C. Wetmore, Mrs. G.
Fred Sancton, Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. J. 
W. McKean, Mrs. Arthur Likely, Mrs. F.

Ü.
Miasl

k-C.3BS
S.

W. Murray, Miss Rainnie, Mrs. S. S. Mc
Avity, Mrs. W. D. Foster, Miss Kimball. 
Mrs. Geo.-”• ' -v^-. ^ ■ -
Miss Frink M«. W. 
and Miss Vera McL

ng-

Dr.

Mrs. Gh Flewwelling retu 
\ to Fredericton, where s

V the winter with her daughtei
Kinnon.

Mr. Edward Gallagher lef 
for Memramcook, where he
«age.

wS"fFeta,“dS^iarite 8Pent SUnday
Mrs. Nickerson, çf Boston, has arrived 

in the city to spend a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Northrop.

Mr. Robert Clark, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, returned on Tuesday from a 
lour months’ tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crockett have 
returned from a week’s holiday trip to To
ronto and Niagara Falls.

tor. tad Mre. Bertram Crandall returned 
on Saturday to their home in New York, 
“ter a pleesant-visit with relatives in the 
city. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Crandall's sister, Miss Dorothy Crandall, 
who will spend some time in New York.

Mrs. James Merrill and daughter, Miss 
Mary, who have been the guests of Mr.

IVofessor W. T. Raymond, 
"*> returned to Fredericton
last.

Miss Marguerite Adams lea 
Fredericton, where i 

Up°n her second year at the 
Mrs. John Abrams and M 

of Monctpn, are the g 
A- Mabee.
» ^ev- George Farquhar, wh< 

years has been pastor o 
irrian churches of Hampton ; 
Poached his farewell 
{“at and op Friday morning 

9JUe in Nova Scotia.
^»1 sail for Scotland 
** m a university there. 3 

i2E of the Girls’
«“a was presented by them 

*en of their appreciation <
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the Central Methodist church 
an unanimous invitation was • 
the pastor, Rev. ,T. L. Batty, to remai 
a fourth term. He said that on acc 
of having already received invitations 
two important circuits, he would ask time I v 
to consider.

Rev. W. G. Lane 'officiated at an inter- 
acting ceremony at the home of Mr. is**-; 
hart, 209 Union street, last evening when;
Manford Welling. I. C. R. station agent 
at Penobequie and Mrs Clara Welling, were 
united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. WkOing 

! left by this morning’s early train for then- 
future home in Penobsqujs. ' ' a'i'l

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. Gath» 
rine Sleeves died at her home, Blest 
street, this afternoon at the age of ninty; 
four years. For about four years she has 
been the only remaining one of a family 
of twelve. Her parents were John Stesves Mr. 
and Nancy Prîtes Sleeves. She was the York; 
relict of George Sleeves, of Hillsboro, who thus week, 
died-about twenty-eight yearn ago. Mrs. Mieses Emma Power, Josephine Power 
blesse» was born in Hillsboro, May 6, and Kate White visited friends in St. 
1318, The funeral will be held at Hills- John last week, 
boro on Sunday. sjpj

Sunday afternoop next, thp monument 
erected to the memory of the late Father 
H A. Meahan, by St. Bernard's congrega
tion of this city, will be unveiled, and de
dicated in the Catholic cemetery, Shediac 
road. It is expected there will be a very 
large attendance of the late pritet’s par
ishioners. Every church society and the 
unorganized member» Offline cigirefr^wilp 
participate in the immense procession 
which will:
cemetery. There will be addresses in Ehg- 

Savage, and in French by

-V

— m 3Mrs. David Pottinger and daue 
spending a few days in Montreal 
and Mrs. Sweeney, have returned 
home at Charlottetown, 

f Mrs. Heber Carson and childrei 
fTnesday for Boston, wjiere they , 
relatives. - ’

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ]
Chester, spent the early 
in the city.

Mr. Charles Staples, of Boston H 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Calvin 

Î Mr. William Weir, of Medicine Hat ' 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs’ ?

Weir. x '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison of s„ 

toerside, are spending a few days in t?
C“r' £**inald Hickson- °f the Bank of 

-Nova Scotia staff at Sussex ia th» °r 
of friends in the city.
| Mia* Mary Peters, who has been anend 
fing the summer at her former home tetu" 
city, has returned to New York. 16

E Miss Ethel Ryan has gone to Sack» ill 
[ko continue her-atndies at the Ladies’ Col

[ Mies Elizabeth McClure and Miss T>«-,i 
of North Rustico (P. E. If), are the euJsU 

i»f relatives in the city. , 8
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. O’Brien, of Chatb.m 

save visiting friends in the city. '
' Miss Lucy Humphrey and Miss Jenn'

SSrni ^ t
Mr, WillUm LoriDg. “-1
. Mrs. John Fogarty, of Wakefield f■$!»,« i 
is visiting relatives in the city '

Mias Edna McDougall has gone to Sad, 
bilk to resume her studies at the Ladies'

Mrs. H. Sleeth has

— _____
—v>. :-v

i™.^rat^:fr^J^fthlmhle: Bttz™ks witii her ™tera-the
i Edmhnton. • Mr. Fred Dobson, who is visiting hit

(veerge B Hallett has invitations sister. Mrs. Lloyd McEwen. at Maguashs

- H ■
! VI*!,’1" f0r a 5 ®clock tea for Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mr*. George Cole, who havt
t Ai —;--------- •**» residing her for several months will

Arthur ST ANDRFWR ™ove to Campbell ton shortly, as Mr. Col<
nl,oill.nd is now traveling for Messrs. Jones 3

St. Andrews, Sept. 13—Dr. R. D. Grim- Schofield, of St. John, who have a branch 
me*, of Hempstead fN. Y.), is visiting his « their business at Campbellton. Mf. and 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. G D. Grynawx.j .rt' <-°'e **avv made many friends during 

Mise Maude Greenlaw left on Tuesday stay in Daibousie.
for Fredericton to resume her studies at ”r- Kilyard. of St. John, was th< 
the U. N. B. of his brothers,

Mrs. Russell, accompanied by her son, riiiyard, ber« yesterday.
Wesley, started for Seattle on Tuesday. . Mr8; }v- « Disbrow and Migs M. Dis 

Mrs. G. Van Weiren and children, of brow left this morning by steamer Canada 
South Framingham (Mass.), are the gaeste , New Carlisle, where they will spend a 
of Mrs. Robert Kerr. tew weeks with friends.

Miss Beesie Grimmer and Miss Hazel ,,Mr' Beverly Scott left this morning foi 
Gnmmer have been in St. Stephen this f'reder»cton, where he will attend the 
week attending the marriage of Miss Mar- Cmversity of New Brunswick, 
ion Black to Mr. Roy Lavin, and Miss T, Mjsa L,za Wallace left last week for 
Rboda Young to Mr. Charles Philip Le 1,r“encton to attend Normal school.
Royer. Miss Tilly Dorman, of Moncton, is visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. Haycock are receiving M": George Seely, 
congratulations on the arrival of a son on v1’ P”08 G. Scott left for Frederictoz 
Tuesday. todhy to accompany his son Beverly.

Mre. Wm. Morrow was at home to her , ^ ' Smith arrived here today
friends for the finit time since her marri- 5”“ “hfax to relieve Mr. W. A. R. 
age on Thursday and Friday afternoons. , agg, manager of the Royal Bank here, : j
Mrs. Morrow was charmingly gowned in 7°r_ * couple of Weeks. Mr. Cragg, who 
her wedding dress of white satin and was 5 T“ng hls hollday6, will visit St. John, 
assisted in receiving by her mother. Mis. Bathurst and his old home in Brida»
Ô._ F. Hibbard, who wore a grey silk dress. wa4er ®.) — ' ".N
Miss Minerva Hibbard ushered the guests.
In the dining room, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, jr., 
poured tea. Misses Laura Shaw, Carrie 
Rigby, Norini Gumming and Carol Hib
bard assisted in serving.- 

Mias Fannie Billings is visiting friends 
m Fredericton. G

Mr. J. Scott, of the Montreal Gazette;
Mrs. Scott, and Master Jack, who have 
been guests at Mis. John Russell’s, have 
returned to Montreal.

Mrs. W. J. Nesbit and children, who 
have been spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Gerdiner, have returned to 
their home in Montreal. ^

Mrs. Geo. Young returned to Portland 
(Me.) last week, after a pleasant visit with 
relatives in town.

Mrs. M. N. Cockbum and Miss Kaye 
Cockbum entertained at a veranda tea on 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6, in honor of 
their guests, Mrs. H. B. Shaw and Mrs.
J. E. McGregor, of Nanaimo (B. C.) Mis.
R. A. Stuart, jr., presided at the, tea table 
and the Misses Loui Hooper, Minerva Hib
bard and Phyllis Cockbum assisted in serv
ing. About fifty guests were present.

Miflft Nora, O’Halloran, nurse in training 
at the Cambridge (Mass.)' Hospital, is 
spending her vacation with her parents.

Miss Mabel Richardson returned to St.
Stephen last week after a pleasant visit 
with relatives in town.

Mr *and Mrs. Douglas McLaughlin, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Babbitt, have returned home.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy is visiting Boston 
friends.

Mrs. W. J. Simpson is visiting. friends 
in Houlton (Me.)

Mr. J. Patterson, of the C. P. R., Mont
real, with Mrs. Patterson, have been guests 
at Mrs. John Russell’s lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. King, qf New
port (R.^I.), are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, Sept. 10. Mrs.
King was formerly Mies Jean Hewitt, of 
St. Andrews.

An automobile party consisting of Mrs.
WiW T ->dd, Mrs. S; Whitney, Miss Todd,, 
of St. Stephen, and Mrs. Josephus Mur- 
chie> of Boston, were in town on Saturday.
, ^rfl- Gove, who has been in St. John 
ior a number of weeks, has returned much 
improved in health.

Miss May Stinson is spending, a few weeks 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Fred. I*eman and Miss Grace Lee- 
man have been visiting relatives in St.
Stephen this week.

Miss Marjorie Clarke left on Monday for 
Windsor (N. S.), to enter Edgehill 
student. X » v r

I
- m ;ne on —•tied by ^ . 

erbert Creed. Mrs. 
cing the guests. In 

McKay pre«” 
ed table ani

ternoon.Mi

P, has returned has just returned from an extended trip tumed from a few week, visit in Toronto

Mrs. Thomas A. Adams, of New Kingston to continue bis studiw at the Z. far wLTm Port land" n6’ ^ th, R w i tuk
a short visit to relatives here military colleee after unending hi. van. ? d [ar Je8t 88 Portland, Oregon, re- and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibblts, who

tionwithh.r.’. JiLvJ rr PI. ^ turning by Vancouver and Seattle. have spent the past two months in the
and Mre fkumn ' H’ H has recently received west are returning

rr Ï, ‘E SSS.TVS S*Æ,ïrK2SaS- -”1’ ”‘l w "*"*“*''M"
Mr' L P n a r r. Mra. Mary Wiley and Mis. S. P. Waite ^Mr* J- W. Scott and Mrs. P. M. Me-

recently the nutst df M^ nnd w*i’ a "cek at Ojcbow’ Sahtog, the guests Donald have returned from a two weeks
Miss Nelda Clifford, who spent a few lace W Hory w r in “Toronto,

weeks' vacation h^re with her mother, has Miss Lou Eastman ha* to u Mr va^d Mrs- Wade> of Boston, who M“s Beatrice Fenety has returned to
returned to Montreal. ' hom^in St SteX, Jr Z wRh .havevbeen «***<* at Hotel Andover, dur- St. John after a two weeks visit here with

Mies Frances Mullins, after a pleasant the Misses Ha^ ^ ™g the aummer’ returned home on Thure- h«r grand Mother, Mr,. James Steadman,

visit to her home here, returned this week Miss West of OntrwiUp i= vieitin» Mr /,* ... , R^hards leaves on a month's visit
to Boeton and Mrs H S * ** 8ltmg M ' Mrs. Thomas AUen is spending a few Montreal on Saturday evening.'

Mrs. J. Cinnamond has returned from Mies Elizaljth Ketchum has returned hou8e’ Tobi<lue ?*Ter- Mrs. Neil and Mis. R. B. Hanson were
Chatham, where she has been visiting with after a visit with relative^ in” St Jnh™ ’ , Gbarie«i Armstrong spent ounday at »mong the visitors to St. John this week, 
relatives. g pr R y T„nJ w v b,a home m Perth- He wag accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MeLellan and Mra.

. J. Crofeot, of Buffalo (N. parents^ Mr’ and* Mra V W ^ Mlss ^elbe Demmg and Miss "Tot” Harry Chestnut enjoyed a trip to St. John
Memramcook. The menu- Y.), is here making a visit to her son Fredericton * T g’ 84 Demmg, of Woodstock, the party return- ln Mr. McLellan’e motor car on Saturday,

in the form of a Mr. Harold Crofoot, of the Bathurst Lam- Dr Frank Boone and Mrs nf ,.by a“to on Monday. returning early in the Week.
her Company. PreLelsk (Me) wer./J-nZT.;', j! " **» Black- of Malden (Mass.), . Miss Monie Green, who has been spend-

Mre. F. Flood, who has been a guest in town. ’ * wbo bas lieen the guest of Mr. and Mre. ^veral weeks it, the city, left yester-
of Mrs. J. J. Harrington, returned to Mrs. Herbert Clarke and two children ro a ‘ti*' ret“™ed her on day for her home m Riverside.
Chatham durimr thp k left tx.;jQ1t r ,, . 5 a c*> cmlaren Wedneeday last. She was accompanied by Miss Gregory is spending the week endMrr^. oK anHe; daughter. Miss toa^in totn" mTV “t M,ee Pearl Waite- who "'i‘l visit friemk ™ St. John with relatives.8

Moncton, N. B.. Sept: 15—Nearly 1,0001 Ruth, returned, thie week from a pleasant companied his daughtera^in-iaw. r e ™ Boston suburbs. Mr. R. Waite M™- H G. Chestnut and Mrs. J. Hugh 
people participated in tie procession at the I visit to St. John. Mrs. Frederick W Mclean of St John ^^t on \V(Mnesday for Havana, Cuba. G Mer were the chaperones at a corn bake
i nveiling and blessing of the Father Méa-] Mr. and Mis. J. P. Byrne have returned is a visitor in town this w^ek St" J h ’ , M“ Hazel, Crabbe , «turned on Mon- h^d at Pine Bluff Camp last evening,when 
Il an monument in the Roman Catholic | from a visit to St. John and Sussex. Miss Caroline Munro left todav to re- a“y fo”,weeka vacation at her twenty-five young couple enjoyed
.tmeteiy, Shediac Road, this afternoon. I Mr. Jacob White and Miss Joeie Bums sume her studies at. the Halifax' Ladies’ ^ ‘r ^ . ... . . . mCp'Ji before a b“gh h®?6"-,
The procession was more than a mile long, I returned on Friday last from St. John. College. • ^i88 kva Hiseock, of Bairdsville, u visit- Miss Alice Perley spent the week aid
piohrahly the largest held by any chureh in! Mrs. Douglas Leach, who has "been Mr. and Mrs. William Balmain attend, au0,t’ kîr8,He“Dr BMf4- wlJl frl8”fa at.........................
this section. In addition to members of spending some months with her father, Dr. ed the exhibition in St. John last week Tbeo{. Ml"8 Stewart were .M»» G'les, of Toronto, is visiting her
societies and parishioners who were in the G. M. Duncan, has returned to her home Mrs. Donald McCormae and little son ZZ”7 ^arn,of tb« accident which befell Mrs. J^k Neil,
procession, a vast concourse of people, in Mexico. are visitiru? \fre *■ on Tuesday when her horse took Miss Helen Babbitt is leaving shortly on
members of St. Bernard’s church, and citi- Mr. and Mrs. W". Murray spent some Somerville * ormae a fright while at Perth depot, running away a JJ8lt „ SfW,J° w' n
7.CDS generally, assembled at the cemetery days in St. John last week. Mr. Donald jones editor and manaser “‘I Stewtrt over tbe da8h" Mr8" Ru88c11 and Ml8a
and witnessed the impressive services. Miss Marguerite Landry, of Dorchester, of the Cormier Gazette Rockfand HtfeT Fortunately no bones were took- Burchill of Chatham, were here this week

Fully 4,000 people were at the unveiling, has been, a guest of her aunt, Mrs. N. A. was the guest of hU brotha Mr R B .**£ Bakef’ h” grandmother, who making the tnp m Mre. McDonald’s motor 
During the service addressee were delivered Landry. Jones, this week waa >” the carnage at. the time, escaped
by Father Savage, in English, and Father Mis» Minnie Baldwin has returned from Mrs. George Gabel and* Miss Hattie Ga- ,n,ury\b“‘ “l88 ***** wf badly shaken Mre. James Crocket and daughter, Miss
Labbe, of Memramcook, in French. The a visit to friends in Moncton. bel have returned from PrZ™,!. T.u «ÏÎ P. “d ,bghtly m,nJed. e foot “d ankle. Beatnce Crocket, have returned from a
Citizens Band assisted St. Bernard's choir Miss B. McGinley ha. gone to St. John where they^pent two wJkTJith frfands' “9 V'Tlr ^0"1' » ?[ashwaak- is ,
in the musical part of the service, and the to make a short visit to her sister, Mrs. Mrs. David St. John of Hackensack (N thf, 04 îfI^rHar? Mc,A ary' _ „ W I f a'jd M „ McLel.lan leave for
hymn, Nearer My God to Thee was sung J. W. V. Lawlor. J) wh„ Wr r.,7 Mrs. Harriet Howard and Mrs. H. B. " elsford on Saturday morning m their
at the close by the vast congregation.' The Mrs. Dallas, after a pleasant visit to Mr. and Mre. William M" ConnelT^eft MurPhy a« spe°d.lng 8 week at Riley ^ »Rd wi*1 j®» * party from St:

ifties of the chnreh taking part in the relatives and friends here, returned to on Friday for her home. ’ T?bq'i.e. Rlver- v J” aml w d- 8pend 4,16 week end in
i included the Sunday school Boston on Tuesday. Mr. Woodford Bird of Chicaco and Mr J'0? hfF1111 4be new Baptist ca™P-

children, C. M. B. A., A. 0, H, Catholic Mre. Ivory and her two children, who James Bird? of ^ston $ roeZt Su^v^hi =bur.ch at P^tb-;n^he™si48 bequeathed by Fredencton, N. R. S?*'
Order of Foresters, five different French have been making a visit to Mrs. G. Blan- town with their parents Mr and Mrs tbî fonnfr Mr»- T. C. Pla.tt. Art^r Finch and Miss loiet Conl^ both
sccietiea, Knights of Columbus, Young chard, have returned to their home in Frank Bird ’ d M A qmet wedding took place at Gladstone of Boston were married In the Baptist
Men of St. Bernard’s, unorganized parish- Fredericton. Mr. LeBaron Dibblee of Madison (M. i SeJrtember \ at.«™ home ®f the bride, P*™°P!*e la8t evening by Rev. J. H. Me
ionere.' The Moncton Citizens B«,d and Mr. J. McKendy made a brief stay here was the gu^t of Mr. ^d M^JZik^ Wh“ ^ t™? C°UtJt8üwa8 ™ D°”ald' -, , . , ^ „ ,
the Memramcook Band were in the parade, on his way from Edmuneton to Douglas- blee last week marriage to My. Leonard Ennnack by the Stanley Douglas, merchant of Stanley,

A terrible fatality occurred at the Main town, where he will spend a vacation. Mr. Medley Everett returned this week M“donald The haPPy ™uPle ™ operated upon for appendicitis in the
street crossing about 3 o’clock Saturday Mr. Harold White, of the Royal Bank to Boston after spending his vacation with r** °B tbe afternoon expreas for St. Jolm Victoria Hospital yesterday,
afternoon, when Mrs. John O’Rourke, of staff , Perth, made a short visit to his Mr. and Mrs WüTàm^verett h ÊS5 .^ort 1^si4- They will reside m Several American big game hunters are
this city, was knocked down by a shunting borne here last week. Dr. W. D Camben and familv returned Pr*der,^°n- \ e£r0Ut?t th® Miramichi
engine of the I. .C. R. and instantly killed. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. Melaneon, of last week from Skiff Lake where thZt Ml8a .Gra“ MujPhr. of Dexter Maine, woods^ B. R Houston, a veteran Boston
It seems timt the gates had just been Jaoquet River, was here to attend the spent six weeks atfheir ZZXIr tb y * vtoting her aunt, Mre. Bertha Waite. sportsman, who has been coming to the
lowered, but the woman, who had come marriage of their brother thie week. %r. Clarence Sprague oHht gtaff of the f “d M" Boyd* Ma,lzfr’. of Carling- province for twenty years will hunt cm
down, from the depot, passed on the in- Miss Maggie Holland and Miss Ollie Merchants' Bank afs’bZrbrooke oZlw tbe and Mra M^R ** guide,
side of the gates and, not seeing the shunt- Doherty made a visit to Chatham and is visiting his parents Dr T F* Snrsmé of a baby .bay. _ tJ!:6 M'f «ft ?îeW T°rk
iug engine approaching, walked directly in Newcastle friends hist week. and Mrs SpragZe ’ " T" F Spra* M,8a ®e“'e Jennle Casfl_ are n m *° McKeü] Uke to hunt
front of it. She was knocked to the Master Gideon Baldwin, of Dalhousie, is Miss Cassie^Bay left todav to take un S “Î ^w- °g^1*y' camp at..Glbow a , „ ,
mound, rolled underneath the tender of the spending a vacation with relatives here. her studies at the LadW LlL^IM Jbl8Week' Be8OT« ouccessful m Mr8- Mary Ckjton. widow of Charles
locomotive, and was carried some distance. Mrs. Hickey has returned to her home fax. 8 ’ k^mg “ elghtaen Pound salmon dlad Marysv.lle last evenmg

Engine No. 814, which was in charge of in Boston after making a pleasant visit Mr. and Mrs Herbert "l Crane who * 'i Ai“ Maine*» is visiting her sis- „wa? ĵ yfani °} T 8nd 
Driver Samuel Wataon and Fireman Rob- here tb her siater, Mre. ,R. Sutton. are enjoying an' automobile trin from ïïm; Matbeao™- „ ^ wZZSio ?f TwZ ro JT* daugbte"^
ert James, with Brakeman Thomas War- Mr. and Mre. N. A. Landry went to White Mountains were guerts d , .On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tib- Horatio of Bangor, Claude and Charles
ren and Frank Murray, was moving slow- Caraquet during the Week to attend the Gtidden last week ®UC8t< ^1S8 Tibbits and Misst Muriel Kup- • ^ T Day of

larcist&c as»-*- ” -a m" '•x SgansSêA» *«-. «. aw “ °~a sr* - **-• ^ «— -
"'toon noticed a woman going across .the Mr. J. D. Creaghan. of Newcastle made NorfbUc^Virefada* ^ “p€nd tbe w1nter at M>« Marateni* tiwp, geest of her sister, Stf pfuPa church, which has been in

Mr*1^tD*Ad^é ®f Mrs. À. B. Connell and Mre. Wellington *BaPt»t par- week*’

iveighi of the heavy string of car’s carried Mr: J.' H. Dunn waa a guest of his lait'weeï^ ° * * 8t' J°hn exhlbitlon On Tuesday afternoon a party of f ®y'8n?0re. convicted of theft be-
the shunter to a considerable distance. mother, Mrs. R. Dunn, this week While Mr and Mrs W R u,|i„u . r, , equestrians were in the village from Fort ‘ore Cojone! Marsh, was this mornmg sen-
,.^e Carlisle,, night foreman of the L here the prominent çitizens of the town vil^' s^nt a w' days of iabt wre^Tn <MeJ’ «°™»' - faT 88 Tobique ««eed to two years in Dorchester.
1 R- round house, was standing on the and village assembled in the Opera House town , Narrows. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
tender of the engine when he noticed the and presented Mr. Dunn with an address Mr! George Howard and family arrived field* ^“s„H“el ?™th ®£ Fort Fair"
woman making an attempt to cross the of welcome, and expressions of gratitude in town last week. 7 fi ;d’ a°d Mr. Grey, of Bangor.
tracks. He shoutéd for her to get out of for the princely and benevolent gift lie Mrs George E Balmain and Mra Frank j Wm' KennÇy ^nee Miss Violet Sussex, N. B., Sept. 12—Mrs. George H.
the way, but she did not hear his cries, had made tb the community. The commit- Thomson were visitors in FlorenrerillYfait °n «d frle,nd8 in Hallett- 04 MaPle «venue, was hostess at
Carlisle grabbed the unfortunate woman by tee m charge were Dr. R. G. Duncan, Mr. week. *“* 4be vll,a8e on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. a very enjoyable at home on Thursday af-

bUtw*y whe®!8 eaught her F' Ci'BSen'- H A' Melaneon “d Mrs. George McElroy and little son left )° hF* th"* ternoon fJom 4 to 6 o’clock. The bouse'was
riedhing and tore her from his grasp. Mr, J. J. Harrington. last week to spend' a month in Calais will makZ toZr h Z C )* 'There th<:y prettily decorated for the occasion. The

The engine bell was ringing, according to Mrs. A. McLean and family, who have (Me.) U make tbelr home. color scheme in the dining room was pink
mZZT T*,* ?PJ)earB the woman b^u eummenng at them cottage at Austin Mr. and Mre. Adam Dickinson, of On- _ '~~ Mr8- HaUett w^s assisted in receiving her

Mrs O’R^S - °ftvheanZr8' , T . to MonJeZl ‘ W® the'r h°m<> tari»t a« guests of Mr. and Mra VVal- FREDER1UF0N g^8 by Mrs. W. B. McKay. Mrs. J. T.
Rourte was tbe wife of John Montreal. Gibson ^ , . I Kirk and Mrs. Hoyt ushered. In the din-

)Rou*e, former mght watchman on the M*e Yvonne Landry has returned from Miss Maria Lynott is visiting friends in a Fredencton- B . Sept. 12-On Tues- ing room the tea table was presided over 
i. C. R., who survives her. She had lived a to relatives in Dorchester. gt j0hn daX aft^njoon the-Misses Lynch were hos- by Mrs. Neales and Mrs. Hatfield White
with her husband at the western end of Mrs E- Fitzgerald, of Caraquet, visited Mrs Volemin and littip «on nf s^notr î*8868 at a brid8e °f five tables, given in and Mrs. George SnSren. The young ladiesthe I. C R. yard, and had been accua- ber mother, Mr,. P. Eihaton, during the (V S.), Je v JJng Dr N p’ ^anfZnd b°“®f »£tbeir mster, Mrs. J. B. Lynch, of serving were Mire LouiJ N«fes, m!«
temed to being around moving trains the w®*k- Mrs. Grant Newfoundland, with a large number com- Hazel Fâirweather, Mire Kathleen Kirk
»st twenty-fi\-e or thirty years. She leaves Mu* Ethel Rrohardson, of Tbetford Miss Mabel Glidden returned on Ratnr mg at the tea hoHr- Mrs. J. H. Barry Miss Mary Archibald, of Hopewell Hill,

tnree sons—Patrick K. and John, of Win- Mines (P. Q.), who has been visiting her jay aRer a v;ejt ^ 0ak R=v Ph.riott pre8lded at table and was assisted by Miss is the guest of Mrs. R. P Steeves
npeg; Prank, of the I. C. R. Moncton. 8«at Mra. P. H. Wilbur, has returned to county Oak-Bay, Chaflotte Valrie Steeves, Miss Jeanic Hodge, Miss Mr. lad Mrs. H. E. GimMand part,

“T.en‘y-e!«ht yearB old, and 8 y ________ , , Mr. and Mrs. George McElroy, Mrs Maynm Gibson, Mis, Hasel Palmer and the enjoyed a few days outing at Dects Lake
native of Ireland. .Miw Regina Legere has returned from a Warren P Hale Mra Walluo» " Mire Lynch. The prize winners were Mre. this week.
TiliTuT P°rdy emfane]1ed 8 jory and to friends imShediac. Mrs. Harry MeElroC, Miss Jean McElroy’ WMC' Crocket and Mre. Alex. Thompson. Miss Louise Neales leaves Saturday for
mil hold an inquest Monday mght Mrs. O. J. McKenna went to Tracadie and Mire Louise McElroy spent Tuesdfl i Mbs Thompson, Mrs. E. F. Wins- Fredericton where she will resume her

this week, to place her son in the board in Houlton 7 spent ruesday low and Mre. Alcorn left by auto yester- studies at V. N. B.
“.Mr q ic a Mr. Barton Wetmore, of St. John, spent ^ 84 John' J Mire Jean AlUron and Mire Imogene

■ ■ ’-ZJ ZZ m; a »ear’w Z ®U8Set’, a few days of last week in town, taking r ^ “e 1W J®nab P* Saturday for Rack ville where
Hampton ViUage, Sept. 12—Mrs. Wm. gTd'°£ Mr and Mre. Wm Fenwick. part iD the opera, Captain Bing 8 f P‘‘4fbuTg (Penn.), where Mr. Day has they will attend Ladies’ College.

Dogue spent last Sunday in St. John the place4he Miss Maude Weddall was l visitor at 4 P?“t,®n ®? tbe 8taf. °f ®”e °f Mrs. C. P. Ellis and Uttle son, of Win-
guest of her son, Mr. George Logaue. vtmrch of the Sacred Heart on Monday the St. John exhibition last week ™ lar?e ed"5atl0nal institutions there, mpeg, are gueets of relatives here.

Miss Josephine Scribner, who has spent SS““g at 8 ®’clo,*> «“* if Mif Jd* Miré'Jean Sprague has returned ' after a £ R?b*rt K- Gordon, of Toronto, has Miss Majorie Flanders left Tuesday for
the last four months at her home here, Y«]8nt, second daughter of Mr. and Mre. visit in Xova Sc^ia ’ bean ebo8en 88 the successor to Mr. Day Boston where she will spend a few weeks
left on Tuesday for Missoula (Moot.), -4™08 GaUant' a”d Mr. Arthur Meahan, M N. F Thorne was a visitor in St • mter upOD, hls new dutie* in tba before going to Toronto to resume her 
where she will engage in nureing. *lde8t 800 of the late Mr. Joseph Meahan. J(jhn laat week °r ,n university next week. studies.

Mr Samuel Frost is visiting hi, daugh- The ceremony wa, performed by Rev.. H. KeV- &ird left on Monday even- ^.Wednesday afternoon Mrs Jones Mre. John Sproul left the first of the
ter, Mra. Upham, at Providence (R. I.) J-' G Leary' ™ the presence of a large ;« to attend a meetin of Presbyterian. at 8 tea, glv<m. 88 8 farewell week for Newcastle, where she will spend

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan, of St. John, J™.mber of relatives and friends. The in gt John last week g y nana for Mrs. Day at her home in the univers- a few weeks with her son, Dr. Heber
spent the week end here, the guests of bnde looked very pretty in a becoming Dr ' y Man_ _ u , . “y- In the tea room which was prettily Sproul.
Mr. and Mre. H. Cowan. g°7” °/ cr?am «erge with white beaver Boston_ where be was undergoinx reirefaZ! eW'îih brigbt autumn flowers- Miss Kathleen Kirk has returned to her

Mire Lida Bailey and Miss Maude Me- bat 8nd Plumes, and carrying a shower treatme„t 8 g g l Mr8 w ■ S, Carter presided at a daintily studies at U. N. B.
Avity left on Saturday for a trip to Bos- |?ou<5Uet o fcarnations and maiden hair M and Mrs Harrv O K„hl. ,„,i lît* table’ Mr6- w™. Clark serving the ices,
ton and New York. Miss Bailey expects £ern- Mi™ Dora Gallant meter of the retilr'ned on Saturday from Ri-id^Jro" ^ I Stewart.8nd Miss Wallace assisted,
also to visit Philadelphia before returning. Ibride- was bridesmaid, and wore a cream g t wher. th 7 , .. dg t w I The Canadian Club, which convenes in
They were accompanied by the Misses eerge costume, white beaver hat with trim- M™ XZnZ \fahl thi8 city next Tuesday, is assured of a
Melick, of St. John. . mings of blue. The groom was supported toc her ri.tor Mra Xf xiZxr ° warm welcome from many friends and a

Mire Henstis, of Amherst, is the guest by Mr. Fred. Eihaton. As the bridal Mrs Claude Amrherton a„ri -xiij garden party on the campus of the uni-
Of Mre. S. 8. King. party entered the church the wedding CjS^? I* versity is already plânned for Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hayes, of OttâSra, marci was played by the organist, Mire sumraeT at syw T A* spending the, afternoon for the entertainment of the
are guests of Mr. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Em™a Power, and dnring the service - _____ club and their friends.
Mrs. Ketchum Hayes. pretty solos were agreeably rendered by ________ Mrs. T. Carleton Allen was yesterday

Mrs. William Bridges, of Sheffield, was Mrs. J. White and Miss Yvonne Landry, ST. GEORGE t afternoon hostere at an enjoyable tea
the guest last week of Mrs. H. Cowan. Miss Evelyn Rennie accompanying on the _ , fiven for Mrs. Jack Holden, of Winnipeg.

Miss Ethel Smith, who has been visiting: v*°hn. After the ceremony refreshments “eorge, bept. 12 Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Holden received with Mrs. Allen and
her cousin. Miss Florence jDeVoe, returned ware partaken of at the home of the Brown were week-end guests with Dr. C. looked very pretty in . a handsome gown 
last week to her home in Boston. bride’s parents. Many valuable gifts were C. and Mrs. Alexander. o£ white. Tbe decorations in the parlors

Mr. Murray Baird, of St. John, is spend- j received, including silver, cat glass and Mire Carolyn Gillmor left on Weduradav : W*J® parti-colored, red and white oppies
fag his vacation with his parents here. china. The groom’s gift was a sunburst for gkckviUe to enter Mount Allison Renf and •?ere very hansome. Mrs. Lee Babbitt 

Mr. Carpenter, of Wickham, visited his of pearls Mr. and Mrs. Meahan left on MpUnt Allleon Sem" P«s,ded at table. Mrs. J. J. Fraser Wins-
danghter, Mi». J. Slipp, last week. ! the morning train for a two weeks’ trip to >!„. F R. O'Brien has retnr«,.d from „W 8er.Ted th® 1<i®8 and the Misses Massey,

Mrs. Samuel Hayward entertained a; Boston and New York. The bride’s going Winthrop Highlands, where she has spent MjSiuinn^.Taymr' Mlea Stel.la Sherman 
number of friends on Saturday evening ! away costume was a navy tailored suit, the summer. She wm aecomnanirH hJ’hor aDd Mrs. Alex. Thompson assisted,
last. Miss Grace Estey, of St. John, was1 and she wore a black beaver hat with nephew Mr Isaac O’Brien and his dauch ,vMr' *”d I*™’ Holden, who have been
the guest of Mrs. HayVard for the week i black plumes. Many good wishes «re ex- ter' Mire Marion who will sound a short îb! ^f8*8 °f. 54rs- Charles Holden 
rad. 1 tended to the young couple, who are both ’time ’ today for their home in Winnipeg.
4’To SÆssaiSàKÿiffpopular’for a happy maritial ^ da^htora l&rr*
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs. J. Mo- j A pretty wedding was solemnized on Meeting, were in St. Stephen Thw -^ee’k to 7? g° Î® Sk John 5?
hinnon. (Monday morning at 7.30 o’clock at the be present at the marriage of their son inlfa ”Slt ber eleter’ M“- J- v-

Mr, Edward Gallagher left on Monday Church of the Holy Family, Bathuret Vil- jjr. George Meatine to Miss Sara Moore’ ®!lS"
Memramcook, where he will enter col- Jage, when Mods. Wm. Varrily united in 0{ gt Stephen. ’ ’ Mr- and Mrs. Boyer and daughter, who

krt;________! marriage Mire Loretta Calnan, daughter of Mrs. John Snofford left on Monde» to arT!Ied beI£ ro ^oir motor car and
Professor W. T. Raymond, of the U. N. j Mr. John Calnan, to Mr. Frank J. Melan- visit relatives in Bridgeport (Conn ) ' Si ,8nd ¥r84-Mc£fod’

R returned to Fredericton on Saturday j eon, postmaatér. Thé bride was becoming- j£r. Silas Stewart of St Stephen was ret“™ed 40 4belr home ,n 7 'ctona.
j ly attired in a traveling costume of navy to^o^n Isst ireek ÏÔ fimZuZZ! Mra John C. Allen has returned from

Miss Marguerite Adams leaves on Sature [blue cloth, with Hat to match, and had as his uhcle, the late Coiin Mac Vicar of '”Ld '\Tra Jhhn frie”d8'
ray lor Fredericton, where she will enter bridesmaid Mies Minnie Melaneon, sister Mascarene. ’ , Mr" 8zld ^4r,s Alcorn have returned

•U n her second year at the University, of the groom, while the groom was sap- Miss Sara Baldwin of Boston is the TjZZd® month8 71814 ,n Pnnce Edward 
Mrs John Abrams and Mies Kate -Ab- Ported by Mr, F. Frenet. After the cere- guMt of' Mrs. Grace Watt ’ M d T ___ .. - ,

of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. mony the happy couple left for a trip to Mrs J S MacKav Mre Tames Chase- f* Dawrenstine Bailey was hostess at 
A, Mabee. W * \ Halifax and other Nova Scotia points. The Mra Sterns' andMfag' Eamiv Cilba are to °" 7ueaday a«8rt>oon.

Pc' . George Farqnhar, who for the past ! many friends of" Mr. and Mrs. Melanson gt. ^ephen this week ' eiiiMwwMiavJ^^ttoZT* ®y ?nd *77^-TureTre^mpton^Lt^U-  ̂ *** ^ f°' ^ » I ^ af^aphZnt risitTtB

1.«,‘Ï ZZS’,"'KîfïnXbÜÏ: WOODSTOCK , “ Mi™M.» nZw. „»„oti,„. i,

„‘n, 8 university there. Mr, Farquha, daughter, of Moore Jaw, Alberta, were from St. John on Wednesday. visiting relatives in St John
;; teacher of the Girls’ Reading Club guests of Mr. and Mre. Edgar W. Main Clayton Douglas wiX laav, on Monday Mre Wm Thomas will thfa evento, ™

‘ 1V8S presented by them as a slight last week. for h* home in. Wisconsin. . It™' brid»^f 2lLn 8
^ uf ** appreciation of his intereat. Frank B. Carvell, 4LP, Mrs. Carvell, Ito? Keane, of Auguste (Me.), who was *M^CMffo« C?U s^ ^rtu* foe Ute

I. Lynds and^amily, of Campo-
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and Mr. Tibbits is ex-

Mrs. Thomas Lament, who has been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Harrington, 
returned on Tuesday to her home in Bos
ton.

!

Ml
1

}>sh by 
Father m .

/teent cost $1^500, and is 
Jarge Celtic cross with inscription.

The committee representing the differ
ent I. C. R. train brotherhoods will have a 
n eefcing with the I. C. R. board of man- 
Lgement here tomorrow.

CAMPBELLTON
gone he to spend a few days wi 
fiats.
| Mrs. Fred McLeod, of Boston is ti,» 
^uest of Miss Millie Henderson.

Miss Nina Smith is the guest of friends 
*t Rexton.
• Mre- n. S. Wood has gone to Chatham 
to spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs

t Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- 
hill, spent the early part _of the week to
the city.
‘Mrs. G. A. Clarke, of Washington (D. 
C.), has arrived m tbe city to spend a 
booth with her mother, Mrs. H. Mown 
tel 0̂44 18 the guest of relatives

ft Miss Amy McLeod, of 
spent part of the week 
and Mm. Robinson.
|Mr. ami Mrs. Gideon Hayward, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Valentine 
Mitton, have returned to their home in 
Boston.
I The Misses Lizzie and Mary Steeves are 
visiting friends at Boston.
& Mr. and Mrs. Cbllmgwood Clarke have 
returned from their wedding trip, which 
Included New York, Niagara Falls, To
ronto and Montreal

Miss Kit Humphrey has returned to 
Backville to take up her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.
_.Miss Alberta Ryan is the guest of rela
tives at Petitcodiac.
_The home of Mir. and Mrs. J. P. Weir 

is the scene of an interesting event on 
lesday evening, when their daughter, 
tbel Jessie, became the bride of Mr. 
Bver C. Torrens, formerly. of Frederic- 

--U but now employed in tbe I. C. R. of- 
Bçes in this city. The house was attrac
tively decorated with cut flowers and pot
ted plants, the young couple standing be
neath a floral arch of green and gold dur
ing the ceremony. Rev. D. MacOdruin, 
Part?r of St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
initiated, the bride, who was unattended, 
oeing given away by her father. Miss Kel-. 
fie Manning presided aC thq piano and ren- 
lered appropriate selections. The bride 
was gowned in white satin and carried a 
bouquet of roses and lilies of thé 'Valley.] 
Many valuable gifts were received, as tbej
^tosser

is left on the Maritime express on a 
bedding trip to upper Canadian cities and 
to their return will reside in the city. The 
bride’s going away gown was .navy blue 
broadcloth with hat of navy blue.

Another marriage of much interest 
tlso solemnized on Tuesday evening at the 
■esidence of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawke, 
then their daughter, Beatrice Louise, was 
toited in marriage with Mr. Melville J. 
lowey, formerly of Exeter (Ont.) bnt now 
[ resident of Harwell (Bask.) The 
uony was performed by Rev. J. L. Batty, 
►astor of Central Methodist church, in the 
resence of the immediate relatives and 
: few intimate friends of the contracting 
erties. The bride was unattended and 
lore a gown of cream satin and' carried 
bouquet of white carnations and maiden 

air fern. The drawing room was detio- 
ated with palms and potted plants, the 
eremony taking place in the alcove of the 
rawing room, which was beautiful with 
owera. As the bride entered the room on 
he arm of her father, Mrs. J. R. Gates, 
f Umtali, Rhodesia, East Africa, rendered 
be Bridal Chorus from Ldhengrin and at 
be conclusion of the ceremony Men- 
elssohn’s wedding march was given. After 
dainty luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Howey 

fit on the Maritime express for Exeter 
ad other upper Canadian cities, and later 
ill proceed to the west to reside. The 
ride traveled in a tailor-made fawn broad- 
oth with town hat. Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
ere the recipients of many handsome 
Its, which testified to the high esteem 
i whifch they are held. They are followed 
i their new home in the west by the good 
iehes of many friends.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 12—That a blaze 

P A. Belliveau A Co’s men’s fumish- 
g store in Captain Wright’s building op- 
rote the city market, about 1.40 this 
oming, was seen early, prevented what 
d fair to be a disastrous conflagration, 
i it was the fire was serious enough, for 
r. Belliveau who estimates the damage 
his stock at $8,000.

The fire was first seen by Geo. C. Peters, j 
io resides in Alma street, a short die-1 
nee from the rear of the Wright building 
d who was aroused from his sleep by 
jl crackling of the flames. He aroused 
r. Belliveau who lives two doors above. 
When the firemen arrived dense smoks 
is pouring from the building and quick-1 
[spread to the upper stories, and there I 
is anxiety about the safety of those liv- I 
| on tbe third floor. Captain Wright, I 
■ner of the building; O. P. Boggs, man» I 
r of the Maritime Oil Field's Co.,- and j 
ies Lodge occupy rooms in there and I 
îy were notified of their danger. ' AU j 
ree made hasty flight from the building, I 
ing piloted ont through the dense smoks I 
means of lanterns.

Che firemen confined the flames to the I 
erior of thp Belliveau store and tbs I 
alter part of the damage was done by I 
ter poured into the building. -I
to far as Could be ascertained the blaze j 
ginated in sonie inflammable material at I 

of the Belliveau shop. Mr. Belli-1 
•u was unable to account for the out-1 
ak. He said there was no fire in the I 
re. The damage to the building will I 
bably not exceed $500, but Mr. Belli-1 
u estimates the damage to his stock I 
$6,000. He says he carried about $10,-1 
stock and was insured for $8,000. The I 

nage to the building is also covered by I

Wesley Memorial church yesterday I 
moon, Beecher S. Richardson, I 
iphrey’s mills, was united in marrisge I 
Miss Hazel Wry, daughter of H. H. I 

of this city. Only a few relativei I 
intimate friends were present. Thai 

s was given away by her father. Mr. I 
Mrs Richardson left for a honeymoon ■ 
to P. E. Island. They will live ml 

cton. .1
a meeting of the quarterly board «

Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 12—Mrs. R,
M. Hope has returned from Fredericton, 
where she was the gnest of Mrs. W. 8.
Thomas.

Miss Edna Alexander spent last Sunday 
in Dalhousie, the guest of Mrs. Thos.
Scott. 7<n M

Mr. and Mre. J. R. McKenzie and little 
son have returned from St. John, wheA 
they were attending the exhibition.

Miss Hazel Mowat left Monday morning 
to attend Mount Allison.

Mr. and Mra. Jos. Wran, of Moncton, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wran 
last week.
. Miss Brown, of Oxford (N. S.), is the |
guest of Mis. Stephen Moores.

Miss Gertrude McLeod, of Petitcodiac, is i (i| 
in town, the guest of Mrs. Jaa. Patterson.

Mr. Karl Scbunnan, of the Royal Bank j ï
of Canada, left Tuesday morning to spend i ,
his holidays with his parents, Rev. Mr.. :|]&g 
and Mrs. Wm. Schurman, Bear River (N.

par-

I

:car. n
i

s.)
The Misses Alice and Gussie Mowat,who 

have been spending their vacation at their 
home here, returned to Montreal last Fri
day evening.

Miss Babin, of Edmundston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mre. Thos. Malcolm.

Miss Lizzie Sendereon has returned from 
St. John, where she was attending the mil
linery openings. s

Mra. John McIntyre was in Dalhousie 
last week, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Mercier.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander, Mrs. Chas. Alex
ander, Miss Edna Alexander. Mr. Charles 
Alexander and Mr. R. M. Hope motored 
to Dalhousie last Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Wallace and Mrs. Bliss 
Johnson chaperoned a very jolly party of 
young people at a picnic 
Lake on Monday afternoon of last week. 
The party included Miss Kathleen Dickie, 
Jean Henderson, Greta Metzler, Constance - 
Murray, Margaret McLennan and Helen 
Davison. Messrs. Fred Mowat. Thomas 
Clarke, Harold Mowat, Bemie McLatchey, 
Austin McDonald, Claude Farrer and Al- 
den Mowat.

Mr. R. J. Smith, accountant in the Bank 
of New Brunswick, left this week to spend 
his vacation at his home in St. John.

Mr. ^Yendell Thompson has returned 
from attending the St. John exhibition.'

Mr. Jos. Baxter and family left for Am
herst last week, where they will reside in 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Collins are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby girl at their home last Sunday.

Miss Edna Payne, who has been visit
ing Mrs. F. F. Matheson, returned to her 
home in Newcastle Saturday morning.

Mre. Lockhart and little daughter, Elsie, 
of Petitcodiac, are guests of Mre. George 
Fawcett.

Dr. and Mrs. Mann and little son left 
Monday afternoon by, automobile for a trip
to Gaspe.

Mrs. Burgess and son, Mr. Chas. Bur
gess, left Monday morning for St. John.

On Tuesday evening of last week a very 
pretty wedding was solemnized at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott, when their 
daughter, Miss Mabel Melinda, was united 
in mamage to Mr) Frederick Joseph Irv
ing. Rev. J. E. Purdie performed the cere
mony in the presence of immediate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving left Wednesday 
ing on the Maritime for a trip to St. 
John. The young couple have many friends 
in Campbellton, who extend congratula
tions.

Miss Mande O’Keefe visited friends in 
Moncton last week.

Mr. Victor Cousins has returned from 
Newcastle, where he was visiting hie par
ents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins, st the 
parsonage. L.

Mr. D. F. Graham and Miss Mary 
Graham attended the St. John exhibition 
last week.

The Misses Isa and Ruth Cameron were 
hostesses at a delightful tea last Wednes
day afternoon in honor of their visitor, 
Miss McDonald. The rooms were very 
prettily decorated with potted plants and 
cut flowers. Mrs. John Cameron poured 
the tea and had as aides Miss Ruth Cam
eron and Miss Jean McLatchey. Those 
present were Mrs. Dupuis, Miss Muriel 
Mowat. Miss Asker, Miss Lingley, Mies 
Lilian Mowat, Miss Jessie Moore, Miss 

lice Joudry, Miss Winifred Harper (Sack- 
-, .... , „ , , vilje), Mias Gussie Mowat (Montreal),
Air. Alhe LaBlanc left on Monday even-1 Miss Annie Anderson, Miss Estelle Mc- 

mg for Quebec, to resume his studies at,Kenzie, Miss Howard (Woodstock), Miss 
Laval University Clara McDougal (Chipman).

Mre. J. P. Wall, of Campbellton, is Miss Stella Asker is visiting friends in 
spending a few days here, the guest of her Toronto.
parents, Mr. and Mre. John B. Delaney. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harris motored up 

Miss Edna Alexander, of Campbellton, from Paspebiac last week, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Scott, 
on Sunday.

Mr. G. Baldwin, of the staff of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here,, is spending 
pie of weeks vacation with friends in 
Bathurst.

Miss Ultican, of Jacquet River, spent 
Thursday in town with friends.

.Mrs. E. B. Gaudet spent a few days 
with friends in Memramcook and Moncton, 
last week.

Mrs. P. B. Troy left yesterday for Bos
ton, where she will remain a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Day.

Dr., E. 0. Spaulding, of Keene (N. H.), 
arrived here yesterday. He is the guest 

Df Mr. and Mrs. James E. Stewart.
Mre. John Baldwin and Miss Emma 

Baldwin left yesterday for a trip to Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. John Barberie left this morning to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Wm. McKean 
in Chester (N. 8.) Mra Barberie will 
also visit friends in Halifax before return
ing home.

Mr. Karl Beedle, of Keene (N. H.), is 
spending a few days here with friends.

. Miss Margaret Baldwin left this morning 
for Bathurst and Halifax to visit friends 
fdr a couple of weeks.

Mrs, James B. H. Storer
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Dalhousie, N. B., Sept. II—At the end 
of this present week the temperance hail 
will be ready for entertainments, 
new addition will permit of a comfortable 
seating capacity for at least 600 persons.

Mrs. Frank Barbarie, who has been so 
energetic in collecting funds foi- the hail, 
is getting up a children's concert to make 
a formal opening.

Miss Amela Lawlor, of Point LaNim, 
was the host at her home on ^Wednesday 
evening 'last, to about forty of her young 
friends from Campbellton, Dalhousie, Jac
quet River, Charlo and Point LaNim. 
Dancing was the principal amusement.

Mrs. James Reid and Mrs. James R. 
Reid, of Charlo Station, were the guests 
of Mrs. John Barberie on Saturday last.

Mrs. H. A. Hilyard was hostess to a 
few of her friends at a very enjoyable 
thimble party on. Thursday evening last.

Miss Gladys Gillis, who has been spend
ing a few days* with Miss Hilda Stewart, 
returned on Tuesday last to River Loui- 
son.
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Mr. George A. Clapperton, youngest son 

oi W. H. Clapperton, ex-M.P.P., was mar
ried yesterday at Carleton (P. Q.), to Miss 
Lydia Verge, only daughter of James 
Verge, registrar for the second division 
of Bonaventure county (P. Q.) The popu
larity of the young couple was evidenced 
tjy the number of gifts they received in
cluding several- from New Brunswick 
friends. They will spend their honey
moon in Halifax (N. S.), the home of the 
bride s grandfather, the late Nelson Verge, 
and on their return they will reside at the 
Clapperton cottage, at Maria (P. Q.)

Miss Alma LaBillois spebt Saturday in 
Campbellton, the guest of Miss Tegs Ling-

<1•■II11Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conneiy, of Salmon 
River, were guests of Mrs. Ora P, King, 
this week.

Miss ‘Ethel Gray and Miss Jean Conneiy 
have returned to Halifax Ladies’ College.

Miss Lottie ijoward left .Thursday for 
Montreal for a short visit.

Mra. Land is the guest of her sister,Mrs. 
. Robert McFee.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills spent the week 
end in St. John the guest of Mrs. R. D. 
Robinson. ,

Mr. -Ray Davis was a visitor to Monc
ton Thursday.

Miss Lena Sherwood returned to Boston 
Saturday.

Mrs. F. G.*Lansdowne entertained at a 
small bridge on Friday evening of last 
wèek in honor of Mrs. R. K. Ross, of 
Yarmouth, Mrs. O. R. Arnold and Mr. 
Edward Arnold won the honors. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Hallett. Major ard Mrs. O. R. Arnold, 
Mr. and Mre.. Edward Arnold, Mrs. Edmis- 
ton, Mrs. Frith. Miss Arnold, Mrs. Rowne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charters.

Mrs. J. D: Weldon, of Shediac, who has 
been the gnest of Mre. Joseph Lamb has 
returned liome.

Mrs. E. K. Ross, who ba» been the 
guest of Mrs; F. G. Lansdowne has re
turned to Yarmouth.

Miss Kate White has returned from a 
very pleasant visit to Yarmouth. While 
there Miss White was the guest of Miss 
Pel ton.

Miss. Kathleen McKenna entertained on 
Priday afternoon in honor of her birthday. 
Among those present were Miss Mamie 
Lutz,. Mms Doris Jonah, Miss Marguerite 
Perry, Miss Betty Neales, Mu* Mary
SKr&Sfc SS-. “■ M“
s£”j«„rr^is,"a”' - “• •<

Norman Lutz, Edwin,-Gunn, Townsend 
Gum, Mr. and Mre. Crane. Mrs. Ora 
King, Mr. E, Conneiy, Miss Sara Perkins 
and Miss Marion Perkins.

Mr. Rorabàck, of Westfield (Mass.), is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray - Mra Eduuston, Mis. Edmiston Ld Ken.
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■Miss Ethel Love and Miss Estelle Gillis 

have returned from St. John, where they ;
were attending the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Le Gallais and Mr.a cou-
8and Mra. Jas. Miller were in St. John last 

week attending the exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm and fam

ily have returned from a trip through 
Nova Sootia and New Brunswick.

Miss Florine Nelson left Monday 
ing for Mount Allison, Sackville.

Mr. Douglas McNair left last week for 
Acadia College, Wolfville.

Miss M. A. Davidson arrived in town 
last week and is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Stephen Moores.

. Mr. John Nelson, who has been visiting 
at his home here, returned to the west last 
week.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Edna Alexander, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. A. E. Alexander, to Mr. George El
ton Farrer, formerly of Campbellton, but 
now a resident of Regina (Sask.) The 
wedding will take place in Campbellton 
this month.

Mr. Chas. McLean left last week (or 
Fredericton.

Mr. W. H. Hartley, of Montreal, is 
spending hie vacation here.

A marriage of much interest to Camp
bellton friends took place in Saskatoon on 
Monday. Sept. 2, at St. Thomas' manse, 
when Miss Lulu Marion, eldest daughter 
of Wm. Currie. ex-M. P. P., formerly of 
Campbellton. now of Vancouver, was 
united in marriage to Rev. J. W. Wood- 
side, M. A., of Mount Pleasant Preeby*
• (Continued on page 6, first coluara)
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PPMPillHIPVfmMWiat a very pleasant sewing gathering at her 

home oh Monday evening.
Miss Agnes Sutherland, who has been 

spending a few weeks at her home in New 
Glasgow, arrived befe on Friday.

Mrs. P. H. Sheehan entertained a few 
of her friends on Tuesday evening.

Miss Annabella Stewart is here to spend
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See. He has stayed progrès* in every 

department of public activity; de- 
/ the building of a Canadian -navy 

• he has changed the grades of 
lontinental and destroyed its 

-,—ms-to be the. best railroad in

» West and West against*East.. He 
I has been most active in the matter of 
dismissals from the civil service. Not 

I since Confederation have such wholesale 
hanges been made without cause. It is

p£ of cmhzed nations have felt 
Ukeafam^and had « kindly and chi 
«1 « sswe of a common life. This «ntj 
meat has a wider range than ever before 
and- it has more faith in the future. I, 
moderu *«M!W**ic countries the peoni, 
sreoutgrowili# the limits of the elaVand 
the caatle. This growth esn be hastened 
As an educated public opinion abrogated 
Slavery, ae the-public may be educated 
ward the abrogation of selfishnew. rne 
aew secret of self-interest is to do f» 
others.
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say that for blasphemy the captain k com- »* ** «°ve™“ent '
• thinv h. h„„. ' peiled t0 “ü «W4 the Cape forever, **““"» b»T* beeem. law. T»

g the very best cUasea on anyt h' Z\ W i ^ i ™ anable make a port. It is prasible that 0Dtco“e «>• situation is the

dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- .* g. - • j: . ^ j a l ,. ’ , p pe8‘ ra amount eraj Qf myeterioue crew put off in & are deliberately encouraging rebellion in_ b, «, “SSTCS“ft^Z L?r;,TÏTT “l-“5-2. w . =« - «. «— « ft.
: '*■ SSSiSrH srrzttzrlsrsz—-.—*
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ir-sSsassSS agaCTraasaovercoming. As Mr. Clark says, they are use in oS&nfcMfl «« wtt“ That 6mCe ***’ ®° that the great- "«* ,P'£?*?r *T*“* *° ^
not the oilmens that the United States ,ear we imnorted ^cultural t! *rwddau*ht«r «reives a love letter writ- ment of 4be *•*, Perhaps its language
can afford to lose, but they are the class to the value of$HM123 OB The **” *** ^at-grandmother. who had “>°B 4bat acc<>uot- a11 the more note-
that Canada will always gladly welcome, government collected ! diitv of *323 024 b“” * her <rave £°r e hundred yeare ' Ji“,S “ P

The reason for the exodus is that Can- Itianow gencraUy conceded that mÜ^' déCl"e that thia csptain whom t, “ P*ri“PS “ora th“ anything else,
aàt affords them a better opportunity. She turer, ,dd”he M MhT ni 8pUr" “d dêath re^ta’ }" »«» ?“**■* ?gUely ^ tha
has more democratic institutions and a lection tithe selling price of tbeir Jod îeafled thr<^h tfae fidelity of a woman and wh'* been hdd by Mr.
better enforcement of law. to begin with, uct. AssulngthÏ inTl Le manll ^ gh(wtiy ^ ha8 *unk F tha ^ ^ Bdw"d Ca^D> “d oth"
but this does not attract those who trek turer of w i ■ i ocean. The captain once took a mighty *** pro“m*n* men, upon the subject of
from the plains of Missouri. The thing the full rX of *£* IriffTolcUolla ** ^ h6 *ü round Cape Horn ?**; The cavity of the Ulster problem

****“ that does attract is the opportunity offer- the *10 336644 the portion of thdr Or J * "°*t teBible *,Je then blowing-- 18 not unrecogmze^, and is becoming
ed by cheap land, and large crops and uct retXÏÎn Canadlle Canadian W ^ ie W0U,d donbla jt tbo^h be would ^ day. Even among Lib-
great railroad enterprises. The statement would give them to 067 326 comtXd t0 *? tU1 tbe of daom' The 8"k tbeTe * ™uch 8F»Sthy with Ulster.
i« made in a responsible American maga- to *323,024 paid the SOSZi ^ h™ at W word- and he must There are doubts, not on one side only, as
ane that Canada built five times as many “Th*r ,u ■■ . .. ' henceforth sail on till the last day, unless, to tb* wisdom and fairness of the govern-
mile. of railroad « the United State, in pmd 1 the ZufÏtZm t XXTo thr0Ugh * vmD8”’S be 8l>ouId be ”“‘ 8 Propoml. for dealing with Ulster.
1911- This is a marvellous record for a thVtXff leXnl Ït frX.X "Tib relpa8ed hi8 The devil, stupid the country has not yet lost faith in 
people with le» than one-tenth of the pr^m TtoT In ÎXr word, 1» " he h,e no Wirf ™ ^h, he “^ of popular government, and
republic’s population. The Canadian rail- fhe^r 1906'The Canadian farmedlaid 80 he permito the wretched captain to land m shocked by what it consider, to be an 
roads aye great national assets, and the eiebtv-.iv , *u u , p d once every seven years th*t he may marry, °fficlal and dlreet incitement to disorder
building of the Grand Trunk Pacific has facturer for every fourtXlenXhelld thuS S6ek “ opportUDity of *ainto* b*f”e *h* ^ rea8on and. Psclis-
been the best possible advertisement for to the government as rXnuTm h.. X deliyeranee- Affer ™«t of these expert- “«rtary debate have been proved inade-

i ». b« «.«s k arc? w » ™ ïmVisrîifltr r ; "*r* "i ‘tp***_________esffittsdâ&s **2Ki5SSr.Si! £THEIR OWN MEDICINE *h' 0» lml m. 1," Z.q*!*!P1T£P *” £$ 3SjL<feT*.^l|*y*'Sfeg*

ïïïSarS fttTm ft. leSnite dm.. „ ^ Rg “2 h? yf. «-»• * »“ *2
to explain to the people in this part of that the road east of the Cochrane was which he has to oav dutr Eflthnatin»- *h#» *** a f“r daU^httt^ demands her in mar- . disorder, and pabhc opm- 6ppealed to sectarian passions sad

„ ti.yi ... Luft,"«7Stj.zrs*S: - ztzfrjzz'.Jr ’n r
is-rsr'sffisjsri; exxzxxxsxzx 27zrsxjxz-£zr<-«* «**• f4— - « mrrzpeople of this part of the country to want -this tt> lessen the cost so that they can «placement of implements hk annual I"”*6'1 j* COUPt,f * hundred years be keeping up an m- ently he j, ào nearer a solution now than
ZfiZF °r traffiC'WJth tbe Un‘" 8bov kow ““ch is their comttuc tribute to the manufacturer of farm im- £*’ ^ ‘ warning ** WM None of the great^H
tie official of the Mannfacturera’ As- ‘,on *£ tbat of ,the Liberal adminirtra- p.ement, wü, exceed $30 per year over and lL™ti1 rtSt Wr i8meS °n wbieh the campai*“ wa8 a->- , A *°mat° Mw8paper 18 a P-

somation who has publicly made the admis- tlon' Tbey are relying, he said, on ‘too- above what tire government collects from rXmhl»ne f rt : v i* ^ “*■ tHe Law at Blenheim and Mr Ben Tillett pareBtly fou*bt. “d the Liberal eohrtmns for cleTer Mylngs by children. It mvitei
Sion about the $150,000,00 of insurance, mentum grades” in construction. The C. him for revenue on implements This is ^ ^ f tb1>lcture to tbe <room’ Tower hTi t!T n . l which bsd: been So severely criticised, Parent, to send in bright or apt statements'
justifies that .dealing with United States P. R. i, now spending enormous sums of quite a ««peetable eontLXon which X “V ^ ° £££? the heart <* tba I.XestaL 1 ** have been dealt with according to the pm! by their boys and girls, and for tbe
S® mluTactmerf rai W tasuranX ”ohey in cutting-out such grade..' The mral popuUtio„ o/^ÎX “ "*”**•** « «- *» > “XtaCtbe'’chief T “ «laatiaB «W «£ Mr. BerL and hi. «-» of these, prises will be giv,„ wwt;y,

cheaper in the United States than they country has spent much money on this to'mate to the ‘modern barons’ created ^ ^ ^ - tiieto ■ premni1 nmod "men wÜm colleague,. In Mr. Borden the^com^Q- Tte editor who _has;the courage, not w
can m Canada. Does not this plea knock roa<i and is wiUmg to spend it, but in re- under the ‘feudalism’ established by our l dmned hi*JlfeC\he makes ne sign • ; v P .“** T .° d has a man who urges one set of ideas one *“* lh‘' temerit» to offer to deride a ques-
the whole underpinning out from under turn for that money it want, the beat «road fiscal system, and compare, favolbta with a°d Premwee to *»*rte Wi! death. After .J^^e->ndmed to-ten from a^lMlAl dey m4 declines to «peak of them thJ*FA bkethis H frdjf to hear from, if nol|
Wnîn™ mon« ilth^Lunt^uè: “ the world: This action of the Mnister the annual levy made by the lowXd u ""f-T ** .unfort“ate CaptaiD |a. f”Z ™lv , “Xt' Tbe intaraat8 of tbe country •**
meriting the home market, and eo on and oi Rajlways mirrore a «pirit that can fee barons of the middle ages ” af®‘ 0 to ^ làyatti-içus ship, and his * em 0 Con* entrusted to » man whoee politics are as

so forthf-Man^bT Free^rl nothing beyond peanut politics, but it is It has been elmated that for every dol- T T ^ ^ the ^ Sf^ m1 T““t u s Z eb“^k as tbe wind- aad be is sur-
It.is unfair to critize the manufacturers ,mp08,ble to ,ma«lne that be will receive lar the government actually clears in rev- banllrltelwl 11T d“*h’ tb* the party of law Xd 'order 'th Xlrta r0tmded by a cabinet that is weaker thln

% mt “r iZTftL’IZZ tlirS: X2ZÎX X&eTXX *• ? •*-* <* «• jj* rfz-*** *• «—»• Z£L 5£". ““ “xxxz ixixxjz **—"*-»* ^Z“»»rz"Z’krzi.t
the same generous spirit if these fellow . srUTTI INC TUP QUI» X*t’h’X 6 t*u Dec®8Bariea of life still engaged in his mterminable wander- tbrougb the mouth of one of ite anointed
citizens wish to. exercise a like privilege. SCUTTUKfi THESHIP X» X X T i=gs, on a ship, without helm or steeraman, laadar8’ * 'b«ak all th* W It is
tie farmer is told, that the present *>Ir' Roosevelt declares that the bosses «“t able to pay. When Sir Wilfrid pleying dice with the devil for hu ,on] g threatemng rebellion in Ulster after the 

market ia big enough for him. If that yho nominated Mr. Taft have scuttled the made bis >ast western tour an not clearly determined. Wagner ha, based harveet' Tt ■' boasting that ite organize
were true there would he no need to Lincoln ship. True Republicans are not who h“dad * delegation an operi the mory, but he dora net teU tion fo.r rebelUon is in .a forward state til
erect tariff barrière to keep the farmer k,vmg the Party h* Toti”8 for the Pro- “ "eer- ^remimkd Sir Wilfrid m whetber tbe wretched Captain, toseed Preparation. It was threatening a few
from selling in Boston; he would not wish 8”8SIVes’ but the officlal Party has left ttiat yhUe ^r**1 Britain has the benefit of sbont by life and death, is still refused of weekfl «° to defeat the working of the
to send his goods their unless he could them- They are in the position of ths In- a Preference, thanks to Liberal legislation, both. Insurance Act try passive insistance. It
do so at a profit. If the Canadian market diaB in the wilderness who when asked if the ave»ge duty on our total British im- ----------- -- ... . . , was threatening not to tick stamps. It has
and tbe British market were together ^ was lost dectared thafr he was not but **«>;*>**> counting free and dutiable THE DOCTRINAIRE IN POLITICS been Preaching further dtoord'er in the
wholly satisfactory to the Canadian farmer that the wigwam was. gooda t0*etber’ “ actuadly hl^,er than the Roosevelt nearly always refers to Hou,e 01 Commonfi as an alternative to.de-
he would have nothing to do with the 14 “ a happy description of the fact. *^erage( duty on °" total «“Porta from hjg chl>( opponent in the prelidenti., race bete-when a Liberal member or minister 
United States, and it would be unnecessary Many thick-and-thin partixans will vote The average on British ag Dr the ghrewd „ f seeks to address Mr. Speaker his argu
te Usee tariff restrictions in his Way. But for Taft under tbe impltesion that it is 1B* 1,102 F" «»** «“d 011 Am- to gg 'prejudice against men of ment8 Me to be drowned in a storm of
plain justice for the farmer demands that good party Politic, to do eo, but ae a mat- can 13 24 P*r cent Tb'» farmer went j . politiral affair, That Wilson aibüant*> in 0"®* of ‘Diwelve! Dissolve!

V.V» ftb.
paiera which a foreign market may offer p t,c*- The hide-bound partisan is al- y ere $48,uw,792, and esta- doee not ar_e tbit h WOuld be ineffective 14 “ eonoeved will attract great attention
at any time throughout the year, and • 45npta£‘on 40 4be UBeer«Plous poli- "f 1B* apBpu ”n 4 en ** LOOO.OOO pSo- jn the but the tact will in 4be COQBtry as * jgoof of sincerity, and
benefit by any effect which the foreign de- t“nan' Depending on his “regularity’’ he pe represented a per capita tax oi mgan ^ 1(W thauland< of v t - wiU win back confidence by making it 
imrâd may have upon local market prices, forgets promises, breaks platforms, and f6" ’ ori<334' a 4a™‘y' This,” eaid Ahe many 6ectjoM o{ the country clear that the Unionist party is the party
Time, presently, New Brunswick will be makcB the organ created for the -service fanner’ of course does not give the, full Tfa ,, auDcr-titinn t ' , , .. of justice.
h|tvesting an immense potato crop. If 04 tbe pe<,ple an instrument - for personal meas“re of 4be t®11® hurfien. It is a com- cannot ^ f affairg diw h d “Other ingemons persons, flitting atgqt
the; farmer were treated « fairly as the ^rification or oppression. toOnplace of economics that a protective ™ ™fd‘“ Xe sublt my84erioua,y 0B tip-toe. finger, on lips
manufacturer is treated, he would be atie There » no attempt ÿô,disguise the fact dutJ ra^ea tbe pnce of tb« protected j h f . whisper to all the reeds along the river
to sell his potatoes either in New Bruns- 4bat Mr. Taft’s nomination was secured g™l T rf th* dtity' rak youThe rail to balh IZ voll baDk tba draadfd« «*-et that in the
wick or New England, and if the United by sheer brutality, by the law of tooth j ”’ 4he r"'dd *men' wb8,e8ale and re- mi <h the idw t^t because a aatumn 6 du,eolution will be forced by the
States’ crop should be short th. demand a«d «Uw. tie thing i, not cloaked. The f’ rf41y add ^ Pyoflt, not only to UXXT%£££ teXTno Houaa Lords, which wiU then throw out
from that aide of tbe line would stiffen block of 200 or s„ Southern delegate, were ***?*£*? 4he duty’ know men, tïlXÏioÎÏÏÎ! tLtebTta the ExpiriBg ^W8 Continence Act, pro
local prices, or at least make it impossible BmPly moved about bke pawns, and cor- 88 a ’ “5. ,BstaBee- 41,6 duty <mr o( pub]ic bueineBa, and cannot render use ducing 4hereby »ome ««eh fatal confusion
to glut the local market and keep the raled hke cattle- Bbwwvelt was reaching : > g’ w& bay* to pay 14 ful service in Parliamante, in cabinets and 86 occurred when poor King James the
price of New Brumraick potatoes down. for them> md had be been able to locate b ’ ts 40 nearar tity ptr m‘nt in the great departments of state”’ He Second droPP*d' tbe Great Seal into the
But the restrietionist. contend that the 4bem he would have rounded them up in y X cen4' 14J* aB j“ormbus uid that five or ,jx ,of tbeXm «yen *tr** oppo8ite Lambeth! .._
farmer should not desire to secure for his approved style; but until the vote Was east b ’ a° * mos4 intolerable aspect pj.im 0{ England had made a “Ali this has thrown the country into a
potatoes a greater price than the «nail they we,6 under the protection of-epecial fj^oluta „ ’ 'TTf " » mark in the InÏngTboote Mortey quandary. Era the Unionist party, which
arid: frequentiy manipulated local market Policeman. He might complain bitterly' 4 e essanes of Me, such, for himeelf ^ b<WB an indefatigable maker 18 tbe party 04 order. struck order out of
may offer him. Aed-eo it is with other “ Sherman did in 1888, that Alger “bought . . ’ •” c. fpd,^ffwaar’ .j*jF° of books, and the charm and freshne» of its pro8ramirie, as the same party, which is
articles which he h« to sell. «P hi. niggers.” But not only did Taft ^ Z3t£Z$T! his style will continue to give satitiactiol 8,80 par4y of the Constitution, only.

Yet the country continues to give the *ee«re theee dnmmy delegates where there 1 . ’ . ■ p . - " ' ■ -to readers after the memory of hie admin- 4hree years **° broke 4be Constitution?
manufacturer proteetien in hie business, is «° possibility of a single electoral vote' J. 8 strongly urged upon Sir iitrative activities are forgotten. J* * P<*toble that the country judges un-
»nd ae a rale the manufacturer desires, for tbe party; his steam roller was put _ ! * necessi y for increasing the Witoon is a historv writer «f justly, and is needlessly perturbed; but it
and hope, to receive from the Conserva- m operation to smash every contestant be- Jnote; but if a toan is to be condemned for is 4be “fortune of the followers of Mr. 
fcive party, even greater tariff favors than fore the convention. Roosevelt shouts out ■ . mplemente and other writing what v t Th » Sonar Law that they baye succeeded in
he is now getting. The clearest thing 4bat this fraud and villany struck down 1C 68 purc 886(4 by tbe farmers and by bimge]fi g. bj- turned ont Produci°8 this impression, and they ap-
abpnt the situation is that the farmer and tbe righteous; but this is a matter of *eDeral y. T e speaker said witb ari untiring zeal eo that the pear 40 be siegulafly unfortunate in all
the: consumer generally Will not much The thing that i. certain in the ^?1 2T Bpdkja” LlXjS'eS £ 4b" -rt to dispel it.

longer tolerate the granting of special Premises is that the action of the Chicago ° ’ “*** *“ them al>. Like Ariel girdling tbe “Tbe dtoCredit which at prraent seems
privileges by legislation. convention was bad for the party, and y Justice in tariff matter». earth, he has girdled every subject. Noth- to a4Ucb to the Unionist policy ia due to

If the fanner is given free access to the bad for public morals, tie whole country '* rcPreae“ts the attitude of the jng 60 jittle that it has faüed' to attract 8 6UePicio'1 ot oppoytenigro, of reekleraness,
larger market he wiU be content not to 18 mj«red by the vicious system and by J 8 rn Provmce« today m respect of the bis notice; notiring 80 abetruse and diffi- of emotionalism, and of a number ot other
scrutinize too narrowly the treatment the bosses who would use a great party for '"6'8 quee ,on- True, the farmers have cult a* to daunt him. Both he and Wilson qualities which are usually regarded1 as the
which the manufacturer receives at th* Personal and selfish ends, °n y - egun,.to w-_<mder to fight ^ y,, bmb with j. sn'tithrais of Conservatism.” ‘ - ,
hand, of Parliament, but if the restriction- If party bosses could do that and “get 7^3. -°f 4fae’r 8 al,P8' Tb? pro; difference that Roosevelt was operated on Discord, as The Round Tablé-says, is 
isle: continue to lecture the fanner on *way with the good's,”-in the language of ^ ^ 48 bay*-1”* been organized, and when the brush was fresh from ^e barrel the real engmy. tie majority will continue
patriotism and confine him to the..mailer 4h«<r circle- politics would come to be X;!: ‘ °°X 80 ««»-«• get more than hie .hare. But 4o rale iB 0re<4 Bri4ain 14 « * «*"* for
market, the day is not distant when there “°thing more than a display of brute force P ’ “ Mr' • Kllla re" while many condemn Wilson as a recluse, widespread regret that the great Coii|erva-
will be a revolt against class legislation. and the country would be put back per- ™m *. e anadl*n Manufacturers' As- n0 one will gu,pect Rooe,Velt of being an 4ive par4y in tbie day has selected as its
Arid it is well to remember that the farm- manently into the stone age. Even* if 8 cer4aln famous, occasion, aQ>jable ddctriBah.e, leader a man of. unstable character and
er, the lumberman, the fcherman, and Roosevelt is the demagogue that hie ene- 4 he Wheel that creaks the loudest is the -------- - -1T reckless methods whose conduct ever since
others who deal in natural products, con- miee declare him to be, his influence is 'r.ee 4 4 ge4e 4be ercase. tie farmer, “DISCORD TUP ocii CNFUY” be assumed Mr, Balfour’s mantle has been
stiftite a very large majority of the people more wholesome for democracy than is that however, has learned something from--the ■ a continual reversal of t>e best traditions

• txzstssF****'- r$îssîB®$;.2S » *w•*,ww
- -,Tr ■_________ mere numerous and more powerful than the defection-of the Labor party seem not

atiy force which can be arrayed against to have taken the whole situation into 
him- account. The government has in process

of perfection several measures which,
.“ft among them, appeal to ztn of Its allies.
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. JISEASESOflI Advertising Rates

Ordinary commercial advertisement* tak
ing the ran of the paper, each inserti™, 
$160 per inch.

Advertisements tit Wants, Eor Sale, etc,, 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notice* of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

* I Methods of Dipping—! 
—Ointments t

impossible for a man to strike heavier
2 tea

NOTE AND COMMENT
Victoria has been using oil on its streets 

snd the Coloniet of that city rays the 
end verdict is that it * a great

gcab is an infectious é 
been a source of great ti 
financial loss to many sfc
is 4ue to the action of a»l 
which is usually transiu 
«heap to another by dir 
though it is possible fo 
agent such as clothing oi 
vey the ceriterheum to hi 

The disease spreads mo 
diseased sheep which are 
*d with a flock which has 
It also takes place more 
temperature as in sumra 
stables, or when sheep 1; 
as the mites are then m 
than under colder conditi 
where infected animals h 
the mites retain the pow 
infection for as long as 
summer and one week in-.

Symptoms—The spots i 
the mites are those cov 
which the more naked s| 
head and legs are neglecti 
always develops in small ^ 
be solitary or spread in 
body. On separating the 3 
may be seen the size of a 
pale yellow or reddish cc 
been caused by the bite 
These postules may be fo 
grow® which sometimes 
prmninenee as large 
The skin around about i 
blisters soon appear on i 
nodules which burst off 
which combine with the 
the nodules and forms a 
3 0 wish-brown scab benei 
mites flourish. The wool h 
root and glued together 1 
from the sores, and as the 
scab is lifted up with it. * 
becomes shaggy and flaky 
ing above the general sui 
finally fall or are rubbed < 
wool , fibres are lustreless 
and easily pulled out. Tl 
its lustre and smoothness, 
thickened and covered wi< 
the result of much rubbii 
Rted. Along with those loc 
is always very intense i 
indeed about the first ej 
noticed'. The creatures wj 
gnaw and pluck at the 
Shake and roll tbem?el 
their backs, and on being l 
the liveliest pleasure, wor 
unison with scratching, si 
wagging the tail and prej 
the hand that rubs them., 
more intense in warm m 
Wards evening. Tf the dij 
any great extent the pati 
quickly, owing to the perj 
land hindrance to eating. 
Suais often perish from < 
phe Course of the disease it 
|allv checked by shearing t 

Treatment—The disease i 
(check by the use of oint 
fonly reliable treatment is

W
.>■ gen-

•uccew
partizenahip last September, who had been 
dead four year*. It there was one subject 
e« which Mr. Borden was supposed to 
hold definite view», it was on the need of 
elevating the eivil service and making it

The Canadian riflemen shooting for the 
Raima trophy at Ottawa on Saturday dd 
•oae remarkable worlf.

tie.*
The Mayor and Commissioners. ,P*g^*are still

trying to facilitate the extension of th, 
railway, to Courtenay Bay on equitsble 
terms, tie business «en who control the 
etriest railway ought to meet the city tut, 
way. This week should show who is hold- 
tog the project- up.

Telegraph, viz:

The Much Was heard during the campaign 
of the need of a Dominion marriage law. 
Marriages were to be made uniform all 
over Canada. Through sectarian appeals 
on this subject, his followers secured many 
votes. They told the ignorant that Mr. 
Borden, would make a change in the law 
and if he did not change it they would 
turn him out of power for his failure. 
He did net make any change, and he. had 
no intention of doing so. As Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declared recently at MarieviUe, 
Quebec: “Mr. Aylesworth, during the .Lib
eral regime, bad said that the Federal Par
liament Could not pats such a law, that 
the question of marriages belonged" solely 
to the provincial legislatures. Mr. Borden 
believed as we diet, and So did Mr. 
Doherty, but they had not the courage 
to regulate the debate themselves. They 
went to the Supreme Court to see if two 
and two make four, if Mr. Monk voted 
while asleep or slept while voting. The 
Supreme Court expressed the same opinion 
as we had upheld. They do nothing by 
themaelvee, and what they do, ' they do 
badly. But the result is showing itself. 
From the day following the elections, dis
sensions manifested themselves, and the 
party was torn with disputes.”

What has Mr. Borden accomplished ? 
Civil service reform waa once his. favorite 
hobby. He was going to throttle all the 
evile of the service as the infant Berenice 
throttled the snakes. But he has throt
tled Bolevils; instead he has introduced 
new ones "and made the old more'formida
ble. He agreed with the Liberal .naval 
policy in its inception, and under the 
Stress of political weather changed his

MRS. E. S. McKOY. 
W. D. GOUGH.
^Sg^GoA/g°NG-
H. ’

Our Ottawa despatches show that *,> 
Wilfrid Lauriers receat references to the 
German menace were incorrectly reported 
by Conservative newspapers. It is the oil 
story. Tbe Tonies are forever trying to 
hide their own weakness by asserting the# 
they are the only truly loyal folk m 
Canada..

* • #

Mr. Asquith still bas a majority of log 
in the House of Commons, but Midlothian 
» the eighth by-election lost by the gov
ernment. If the forty-two Labor members 
voted against file administration-an im
probable event--the government 
stlH -have a majority, but it would then be
dependent upon tbe Nationalists.

# * •

“This German scare,” says Sir Richard 
McBride, “is a most unfortunate exploita
tion.” He was recently in London and 
BgrKn. Sir Richard should speak to Mr. 
Borden. Tbe British Columbia Premi-r 
favors the Laurier policy. Well, Mr. Bor- 
den has not yet repealed the Laurier Naval 
Act: In fact he has done nothing at all, 
though a whole year has passed since he 
took office..

—
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In sending his congratulations to Wil
liam T. Haines, who was elected Governor 
of Maine on Monday, Mr. Taft says: ‘ It 
is a notable and significant victory." "The 
President,”, rays the New York Sun, "j, 
an etch optimist to find welcome signifi
cance in a plurality of 3,023 won by a 
united Republican party in the September 
election in Maine. The notable thing 
about it is ite emallneee, and in its small
ness lies its significance.”
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DWARF F
to encounter, the fond parents of numen 
oui .'wonderful children whose clever say 
ipgs failed to win the money. It looks 
like a cate of a man deliberately inviting 
awful complications. ■ If, however, thi 
editor would record some of the clevri 
sayings of parents who call upon him ts 
dispute his decision he might pick up som< 
fairly readable stuff.

.

'Can Never Take tl 
Often Wanted b]THE TREND OF SENTIMENT

Philanthropy is not only being extended 
today but it is suffering a sea change, un
dergoing a revolution of principle from 
alms to justice and condescension to fel
lowship. There is growing up a strong 
sense'of a common life. With this sense of 
a common life ie seen a growing belief 
that -government» and other institutions 
can be made to express it. tie popular 
agitations in all countries are but a ph 
of that belief—socialism, and even anarch
ism, tbe labor movement and the struggle 
against monopoly and corruption. Whit
man expresses that consciousness perhaps 
better than any ot herein a few sentences: 
“Whatever degrades another, degrades 
me.” “I will accept nothing which all 
not have their counterpai) of on the same 
terms.” "All this I swallow, it testas good, 
I like. it well;, it becomes mine; ,i am the 
man, I suffered, I was there.”

two classes who are to a large 
extent outeide the sway of this Sentiment. 
On the one hand are- the men who are 
continually seeking after special privilege. 
They have net outgrown the clan and the 
tribe feeling m their unwearied pursuit of 
•elfish interests. At the other end'of tbe 
scale from tbie class are the men whose 
energy is sapped, who have been the vic
tims of misfortune, who are cowed by 
hardships and now respond to ho ordin
ary incentive. The former class is 
always active, and the latter mostly 
inactive; but whether engaged or not, 
activity and rest alike emphasize their 
separateness and alienate them from their 
fellows. The world for them to a place 
where they must either eat or he eaten, 
and their activity or inactivity baa no 
more relation to the common good than a 
dog-fight. There are not lacking instances 
where individual members of both these 
classes have responded to high incentive, 
but ae, a rule the response to spasmodic 
and uncertain. Of such a sort 
habitual vagrant who, having persistently 
refused offers of work and evaded hie'fam 
ily responsibilities, was being taken to 
court by an officer, when flames buret 
from the window of a bouse they were 
passing. He broke away frsm the police
man, dashed into the blinding smoke, and 
came out half-carrying two etupifled 
meri. He then returned to the oflScer and 
went on to receive a loafer’s punishment. 
But special cases occur too infrequently to 
influence the general trend of sentiment in 
either class.

Every civilized society has to carry be
low tbe lower sections of the 
dead weight of ignorance,. poverty, crime 
and düeeaae. At this end it has the plebeian 
Paupers who wijl not work, and at the 
other patrician paupers who think oily 
of self-interest. But, taken all tegther,

Taking the recent Vermont vote as a 
guide, the New York Evening Post eaye 
Wilson would get 387 out of a total of 533 
electoral votes—if the other northern 
states show the same percentage of Demo; 
fretic gain recorded in Vermont. It addsi

Dwarf fruit will never tJ 
Standard stock, yet the j 
which they have received d 
lias increased the demand] 
Kent that the supply has] 
{This condition has been bi 
Peckuee of any commercj 
jpuch fruit may possess, bJ 
Appeal which dwarf etocl 
fcmall householder, the oil 
|vate estate or to the gas 
(only his back yard. So^ 
khe commercial value of | 
pas never been tried out, ] 
(twenty inches high, growij 
tof'space, laden with frum 
touch interest and particulj 
jcnlture by men who love 
Ibut are forced to farm in

Dwarf trees assume i 
^either by grafting on dw 
Rigorous pruning; but in q 

parlance the formeq 
[A few weeks ago we diaJ 
jUherry and the Hybrid I 
pve particularly spoke of i 
toloyed in hybridizing the ] 
•the American plums. If a 
W On a sand cherry rod 
Free arising would produj 
)the same ae the tree from I

at taken, but the tree j 
jNvhat dwarfed. It would a 
paae of starvation. The cm 
mot have the power to takl 
late plant food in sufficient 
ties to nourish the plum 
Wont to grow, and it assun 
(character.

Every one must have nd 
trees arising in old pastJ 
divers and lakes, which ni 
teal. size. If the Fameuse 
these, miniature Fameuse 
produced, which might be 
tôgéther. and which indl 
hear a limited number of 
'Milita. If these roots coul 
cheaply enough they would 
factory source of supply. 
Mtock is simply one of tm 
ties, and is the variety ul 
ptieê. The Paradise stoj 
chiefly in ^France and is tm 
Vnown for apples.

m
,rWtll, this is not. precisely what is qo 

ing to happen; hut that ie where tin 
afle arithmetic of Vermont would carry us, 

All thoee who are friends of solid progress 
political sanity, and genuine reform, ami 
-who are convinced that Woodrow Wilson 
represents the beat hopes of the. American 
people> at this critical time, are entitled 
to derive from the Vermont result re 
doubled assurance of a great victory r _ 
November; but let them remember tha w 
Cromwellian maxim which enjoins us tc 
trust in God, but keep our powder dry.-'* # #
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“Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in the course of 
his Ontario tour, was announced to speak 
at Guelph on October 7: It ie now stated 
that, on the date in question he will ap
pear at Mount Forest. Guelph is th< 
home of Mr. Hugh Guthrie, M. P., a prr^ 
nounced Liberal opponent of reciprocity 
The change is evidently in the interest of 
peace in the party. Mr. Guthrie might nof 
like his chief carrying the war against hii 
ideas into his own constituency.”—Mont
real Gazette.

To thoee who heard Mr. Guthrie deliver 
& strong pro-reciprocity speech in West 
mount during the campaign last year thii 
new estimate of -his opinions will be most 
interesting.—Montreal Herald.

Mr. Guthrie’s speeches in this province 
in favor of reciprocity are well remem
bered. The Conservative press deals with 
imaginary differences in the Liberal party 
in the hope of diverting attention from th< 
very real differences in Mr Bordens foln 
lowing. X

There are
m

Germany is worried about, itskbirthrate. 
In Berlin the number of children born fo* 
every 1,000 women of an age to have chil 
dren is now only seventy-fonr, as compar 
ed with 200 forty years ago, ^nd if it wen 
not for immigration the population of Ber
lin would decrease at an alarming rate

i\

i
an

Xphe reproduction of Pi 
Jecured by means of mourn 
Paradise apple is natun 
■tool out somewhat from ! 
habit is encouraged by cu 
hhek to the ground. W 
tnoois are thrown up thej 
by a hoe or by plowing fui 
the rows of plants. The y< 
form roots at the base a 
■ligote or layers are rem 
yoar old. They are then pi 
*ows in the spring, when 
■wflded the following July 
?The Doucin stock is , 

^ariety of the dwarf 
'^Orous and larger growmj 
”hte and produces a tree; 
varieties are grafted upof 

in size between the o 
WEle and the 
the Paradise.
. ©ne of the

for there are twenty per cent less child rei 
born there than ie necessary to maintain 
the population. At the same time it if 
not desirable that the country populatioi 
should be attracted to Berlin or otlia 
large cities, where the number of reernit: 
who are rejected for military service '< 
very large, tie standard of fitness in th, 
German Empire aa a whole is only fifty 
five per cent, but in the big cities it fall! 
to twenty-eight or thirty per cent. Thai 
is to say, that less than one man in threi 
i» Berlin reaches the physical standan 
considered necessary for service in th* 

In towns of half a million the per

wo-

ap
masses a

ATTRACTING THE IMMIGRANTS
In a very striking way Champ Clark 

drew attention recently to the exodus of At attempt 
well-to-do Americans to ’thé Canadian protectionists 1

THE BORDEN WEAKNESSES
Apparently there was hut one rate issue 

in the- last campaign, as far as Mr. Bor
den was concerned. That was the spoils

army.
centage is forty per cent and in towns ti 
200,000 the figure is nearly fifty per cent 
In the country districts it is sixty per Qta

■■
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in . greatest i
••tt • tree is its earlysnd ores.,
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tYa sense of a common lift
snt has a wider range than ever ' 
id it has more faith in the fntq 
tdern democratic countri* the 
•outgrowing the limits of the clan and 
• castle. This growth can be hwteaed 
i an educated public opinion al 
ivery, ao the public may be edac 
ird the abrogation of 
iw secret of

m ■j- --
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s to distant places to be everjm*Æm"
among the «tales in production,

- "r sh.pe most of its lambs to distant points 
*en ! to be finished for market. With improved 

’ markets and increased production of
imtYnThinîrfthe lamtT h'h

ion. of the Sew Mexico station,
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by wholesalers to smaller dealers through
out the country and is tuns being widely 
distributed.

The price of hairy vetch seed is higher 
this year than in any previous year, due 
largely to the increasing demand for this 
seed as the advantages of hairy vetch as a 
winter cover crop are becoming Known. 
With the present high price of seed it is 
especially important that persons wishing 
to sow hairy vetch should obtain only pure 
seed, as the money paid for poor seed is 
wasted and a failure, of the crop is sure to 
follow its use.

Persons unfamiliar with the botanièal 
characters by which hairy vetch seed 
be definitely distinguished from the seed 
of the other vetches that are used as 
adulterants can in most cases avoid the 
use of adulterated seed by carefully exam
ining the seed for points of distinction.

The seed of hairy vetch is spherical, 
varying from 3-32 to 5-32 of an inch in 
diameter/ with an average diameter of ap
proximately 1-8 of an inch. The seed of 
mqst of the other vetches are more or less 
irregular in form, being lense shaped or 
flattened a* the ends where they were 
crowded together in the pod. They vary 
in size, some being smaller and others 
larger than hairy vetch. By spreading a 
small quantity of the mixed seed thinly 
on a piece of cardboard or other smooth 
surface, and tilting it slightly with a gentle 
shaking motion, the hairy vetch seeds, 
which are spherical, will roll off, leaving 
behind vmost of the seeds which are used 
as adulterants.

Hairy vetch seed is dull grayish-black, 
with a greenish tinge when the seed is 
fresh, although this greenish tinge to’not 
present in imported seed which is usually 
at least one year old when it is offered for 
sale in this country.

The seeds of the other vetches found 
mixed with hairy vetch seed vary greatly 
in color, some being light gray mottled 
with brown and black, some uniformly 
brown, and others glossier and blacker 
than hairy vetch.

The color of the crushed seeds is also 
an indication of the presence or absence 
of adulterants. The crushed seed of hairy 
vetch is a bright lemon yellow in color.

The seeds which are used as adulterants 
of hairy vetch seed for the most part 
vary in color from a dark fawn to a red
dish-orange or salmon color. If a small 
amount of seed is crushed the presence of 
any other color than bright lemon-yellow 
indicates the seed is adulterated.

If the seed is not spherical it is not 
hairy vetch.

If the seed is not uniformly a grayish- 
black color with a greenish tinge in fresh 
seed it is not hairy vetch.

If the inside of the broken seeds is not 
lemon color it is not hairy vetch.

By a careful examination of any seed 
offered for sale with the above suggestions 
in mind, any one can he fairly sure of dis
covering the presence of adulterants. If 
there is still any doubt, samples should be 
submitted to the nearest experiment sta
tion or seed testing laboratory for critical 
examination.

STOCK .. .
\ 1

i, the very destructive to crops of all kinds, in
crease and multiply in such places where 
they feed upon the roots of the grass. 
Wirç worms in their adult stage are know n 
as click beetles, oblong, dullrcolored crea
tures. White grubs turn into what are 
commonly called June bugs or May beetles. 
These worms take from two to three years 
to grow to maturity and during that long 
period they feed* upon roots and are out of 
sight and out of reach.

There is a popular idea that salt will 
kill these creatures and the question ut 
often asked, “How much salt should be 
used per acre?’" Like many other popular 
superstitions, |here is nothing 
this material for the purpose. Eneugh 
salt to effect the grubs would completSy 
prevent the growth of any vegetation and 
it is doubtful if any amount whatever 
would kill the insects.

Many other substances have been tried 
but so far without success. The remedy 
is, therefore, to break up the breeding 
places. This should be done by ploughing 
the grass fields deeply late in the fall in 
order to expose the grubs and their winter 
quarters to the frost and rain, and also to 
the ^arious animals and birds which feed 
upon them. The safest crop to grow dur
ing the first year is peas. After that a 
hoed crop, preferably turnips, would be 
the safest; after the second year there will 
probably be no grubs left. During the 
first year any that there are in the ground 
would feed upon the sod that had been 
plowed under and would let thé growing 
crop pretty well alone. To grow corn, / 
grain, potatoes or mangles at the outset 
would be very risky indeed.

Besides these two insects, old pasture 
lands, especially where the soil is dry, are 
productive breeding places for grasshoppers 
which spread from these fields to the 
crops. In the southern counties of On
tario bordering on Lake Erie, there is an
other serious pest which also breeds in old 
pastures where the soil is light or sandy. 
This is known as the rose chafer. The 
beetle appears usually in great

y
the dairy company has 

on of purveying a very superior
;
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DISEASES OF SHEEP

icle of diet and the consumer receives 
best milk that can be produced, clean 

in flavor and really clean, at a reasonable 
price. It is worth a good price.

Milk may be said to be fairly good if the 
bacteria count runs at 75,000 per c. c. 
Some dairy companies having paid special 
attention to clean milk, have succeeded in 
securing a regular supply that will aver
age below 20,000 per c, c. The is good 
milk. But some dairy fanners are doing 
much better than this. One company pays 
a premium of one cent per gallon for milk 
containing 10,000 bacteria or less per c. c. ; 
the sliding scale increasing as the milk is 
better in about this proportion, a premium 
of two cents per gallon for 5,000 bacteria 
per c. c. or leas, and three cents per gal
lon for 500 per c. c.

Where the results of the laboratory 
count of bacteria are posted on the bulle
tin board for all milk producers to see, it 
has followed that thie test is revolutioniz
ing the sanitary methods of production. 
Hence, in some sections, are to be found 
a few excellent dairymen who regularly 
furnish milk containing lees than 10,000 
bacteria per cubic centimeter. This is cer
tainly “good” milk.—C. F. Whitley, Dairy 
Branch, Ottawa.

■ f
self-interest is to do f«

—Ointments to Use.màm
ncNOTE AND

Victoria has been using oil on its streets, 
d the Colonist of that city says the gen
ii verdict it that it * a greet suceras.

rhe Canadian riflemen shooting tot the; 
Ima trophy at Ottawa on Saturday did - 
Be remarkable war If.

Scab is an infectious disease which has 
been a soqrce of great trouble as well >» *“ 
financial ,;loss to many sheep breeders. It over other parte 
is due to the action of a parasite or mite A- variety of dips I 
which is usually ’ transmitted from one «B^good. Arsenic is gmd ttf the be» 
sheep to another by direct contact, al- Jf* m making a dip were it i 
though it is possible for some carrying -®»?Poi«Aoua character. In careful hands 
agent such as clothing or fodder to con- danger is not great, and the result is

Key the ceriterheum to healthy flocks. llkely to be satisfactory. However, the in order to seat the shoe. If owners would 
The disease spreads more rapidly when »ost, popular dip is composed of çreolin, it not try fo economize in shoes, they would 

diseased sheep which are shorn, are turn- * recommended because it is non-poison- save much in horseflesh, which is dearer 
ed with a flock which has been unclipped. °'18' 8afe- cheap, and affective. It consists than iron. The colt should get accumstom- 
lt also takes place more readily in warm ,of a watery solution (2 1-2 per cent creo- ed to a shoe which does not extend one 
temperature as in summer, or in warm lm-> In larger quantities it contains 11-2 fraction beyond the crust, but slightly 
stables, or when sheep lie close together °f creolin to 56 gals of water, this within it, and he will be less likely to

^■the mites are then much more active for 100 Sheep. The bath should last for brush or cut or trample off one shoe with 
Than under colder conditions. In quarters tbree nlinutes, the animal should be then the other. The first set should not be for 
where infected animals have been housed thoroughly rubbed in all parts to get the business, but for education, and then the 
the mites retain the power of conveying ““ked well and then placed in the wear will tell the smith how best to use
infection for as long as three weeks in before being allowed to go. him for breaking or real work. On no ac-

IB r - “ ““ s~ & savstarsürrsaa
elapse. The temperature of the bitb- in full functional activity if, by the rim 
should be about 86 deg. Fahr. for each of iron we call a shoe, we lift all other 
sheep reckon on from 1-2 to 3-4 gal. of the parts of the plantar surface out of action, 
liquid. All sheep in a flock must be dip- If the two-year-old is merely shod for 
ped, the apparently healthy as well as the breaking in, then, when hie lesson has 
others. The body must be completely im- been learned, he should have the shoes re- 
mersed except the eyes, ; qose, and mouth, moved, if he is to be turned out again, 
and kept so for three minutes. Immediate- The agricultural horse generally wears out 
ly after. the bath the creature should be his first set of shoes, as most breeders de-
----------- rubbed, especially on the back,

rump. Then plunge once more in 
the bath for a moment or two and turn 
loose in a clean stable or sunny field. A 
week later repeat the treatment, and 
again’ if necessary in fourteen days. The 
operation must be undertaken only in 
warm weather. It is well to guard against 
the sheep getting wet by rain, as it not 
only produces danger of a chill but washes 
out the fluid and lessens its healing ef
fect. Aftér the dipping all pens and stables 
previously occupied by the sheep must be 
carefully disinfected. Avoid as far as pos
sible the pastures and runs of the crea
tures previous to treatment. The laws of 
the country are very stringent in regard 
to this disease as it is more common than 
many suspect. It has been present in some 
flocks without the knowledge of the own
er and the flocks of some men who are 
well aware of its serions character but 
who have failed to report to the proper 
authorities.—Dr. G. H. Reed in Canadian 
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° I way to utilize the available feeds of the 
h state in the finishing of range lambs. As 
” the most abundant feed available, alfalfa 
he was used alone or as the basis of the
“’. tmna fed, being supplemented in ____

easeà with varying amounts of shelled com 
80 ^one-fourth, one-half, and one pound per

It waqpfound that mutton of‘a quality 
suitable for the local market demands 
could be produced with alfalfa hay alone, 
and that the feeding of lambs is profit
able if dealers are willing to pay the same 
price for the home-fed product that they 
must pay for the imported article of good 
quality. The addition of corn improved 
the quality of . the mutton and shortened 
the feeding period. The general donclue- 
ion is that with alfalfa hay alone it re
quire* about 110 to 120 days to fit the 
lambs for the local „market, with light 
grain ration (one-fourth pound per head 
per day) 108 to 110 days, with medium 
grain ration" (one-half pound) 80 to 100 
days, and with heavy grain ration (1 
pound) 70 to 80 days. Gains were as great 
(but not as rapid) with one-fourth pound 
of corn per head daily as with one-half 
pound. The cost of gain increased with an 
increase in the grain ration.
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Whe Mayor and Commissioners sre still 
tying to facilitate the extension of the 
lilway. to Cotirteday Bay on equitable

k.v. This, week should show who i* held» 
g the project up.

k>ur Ottawa despatches show that gjr 

plfrid Laurier s recast references to the, incorrectly repa^ 

If Conservative newspapers. It is the old 
pry. The Terries are forever trying to 
do their own weakness by asserting thiti 
tey are the only truly loyal folk u,
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ii:| $the mites are those covered with wool, 
which the more naked spots such as the 
head and legs are neglected. The eruption 
always develops in small spots which may 
he solitary or spread in groups over the 

(body. On separating the wool the nodules 
imay be seen the size of a millet-seed of a 
pale yellow or reddish color, which have 
been caused by the bite of the parasite.
These postules may be found singly or* in 
groups which sometimes produce a flat 
prominence as large as a 25 cent piece.
The skin around about is reddened, and 
blisters soon appear on the top of these 
nodules which burst off from the skin 
which combine with the discharge from 
the nodules end forms a thick, hard, yel
lowish-brown scab beneath which. the 
mites flourish. The wool is loosened at the* 
root and glued together by the discharge 
from the sores, and as the wool grows the 
scab is lifted up with it. The entire fleece 
becomes shaggy and flaky with tufts ris
ing above the general surface ahd which 
finally fall or are rubbed off. The separate 
wool fibres are lustreless, pale in color 
and easily pulled out. The skin has lost 
ns lustre and smoothness, is rough, dry, 
thickened and covered with cracks and as 
Hie result of much robbing is often ulcer- 
nted. Along with those local changes -there 
is always very intense itching which is 
indeed about the first symptoms usually 5 
noticed’. The creatures will rob. scratch ” 
gnaw and pluck at the affected parts!
Shake and roll themselves about, sink 
their backs, and on being scratched, evince 
the liveliest pleasure, working the lips in
:nar-gWihe u^and”Vltrup'VarJt How te Treat the Foot for Best Ser-
CoVTnlnt'Nmwa^wrathertnrtm V''“ Thr0Ugh°Ut Life

wards evening. If the disease spreads/to The crisis in a colt’s foot, says Harold 
any great extent the patient looses flesh Loeney, M. R. C. V. 8., in the Live-Stock 
! j *° *he persistent irritation Tournai, is the first visit to the smithy.

,ut hindrance to eating, and feeble ani- <11 the circumstances are usually nnfSvor-
mals often perish from general debility, able, The youngster has seldom been
,, <’°ur?e m the disease is always materi- handled, perhaps never, if a filly, and, af-

» Il V cheeked by shearing and washing. ter much shooting and rough
Tbp dlseal:e ®an he held in brought to the shoeing shop, already

' , y A * U8e °f Ointments but the alarmed • before the smith, blows up thé growing tendency to finish lambs where
only reliable treatment is dipping. Oint- fire or attempts to lift a foot that should they are produced, although the practice
•--------------------- ------ • _________ ;________________ _
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ST. STEPHEN FAIR
PRIZE WINNERS

tan menace were
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MAKING SWEET BUTTER
The expression “sweet” butter is applied 

first, to butter made from sweet cream, 
and eecond, to nnealted,butter. The best 
way to make the latter is to ripen and 
churn cream as usual and work the butter 
untij the water which runs from it • is 
colorless. This will not take very much 
working if the cream is churned at/ a low 
temperature so that the buttermilk stands 
at 52 to 55 degrees when the churn stops. 
The amount of moisture the sweet butter 
will contain depends on the extent to 
which it it worked.

There is not much difference in the 
yield between salted and unsalted butter, 
as the salt replaces a certain amount of 
moisture in butter. Unsalted butter sold 
at one cent higher than salted ought to 
give better returns than salted butter.

: 11
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!Jfr. Asquith still has a majority of W 

i the House of CommoBs, bat Midlothian 
fthe eighth by-election lost by the gov- 
foment. If the forty-two Labor members 
fted against fits administration—an -im- 
pbable event—the gOv 
111 have a majority, but it would then be 
ipendefot upon the Nationalists.

FThis German scare,” eays Sir Richard 
•Bride, “is a most unfortunate expldita- 
sn.” He was recently in London ahd 
ÉHin. Sir Richard should

:
mand some service from the two-year-old, 
which they hold is favorable to develop
ment. or they prescribe it because the 
youngster must contribute something to
wards hie maintenance if he is to pay his 
way Hit the ruje of removal of shoes and 
turning ont again may well apply to light 
horses, whose tissues prove so much more 
capable of standing work, if not put to it 
too early.

The best hoof-dressing is water. The 
hoof should be constantly taking up and 
parting with water, if it is to retain its 
tough as well as elastic qualities. Oint
ment, tar, oil or grease are not necessary 
to keep healthy feet healthy, but greasy 
dressings help to keep in moisture of hoofs 
that have been poulticed and swabbed to 
give expansion.

Feet should grow dyring the entire life 
of the animal. On low-lying pastures and 
in moist seasons they may easily grow 
too much, and we should not fear to 
shorten a toe because we have seen Or 
read of the evils of too much interference 
and of diastrous effects of cutting out the 
so)e and bars and trimming away the fro^i 
all of which structures should take their 
proper place-in bearing or sustaining the 
weight of the body, if they are to remain 
functionally active and take their part 
during the entire life of the horse. The 
toe is thickest, and grows most, and all 

turned-back cruet on the foot 
of the unshod colt should be removed, and 
the l'isp used to form a round edge which 
will not break again for some. time.

1

DAIRY m
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GOOD MILK
What is good milk? Probably the ordin

ary consumer thinks at once of milk rich 
in fat, some may even like half milk and 
half cream, when they call for a glass of 
“good” milk. The more important point 
by far is that the milk be clean. Clean 
milk means not only milk given by a heal
thy cow kept in sanitary surroundings, 
but includes freedom from injurious bac
teria. To produce such milk is the goal 
towards which the energies of our cleverest 
men. our foremost scientists and sanitari
ans and our highest type-of dairy fanners 
are striving with the utmost endeavor.

It may interest consumers to know a 
trifle more definitely just what this means. „ , , , - . „
Health officers in various districts exercise Much 01 LOW Grade Being Offered tO
a rigid inspection of stables and dairy rUolneocows; and, collecting samples of milk, by UealerS and t0 ™rmerS.
a simple method they count the number of The United States Secretary of Agricnl- 
bacteria found in the volume of one cubic ture has issued a warning to prospective
ce2,rlmct,tr- , , . purchasers of hairy vetch seed against cer-

Then the careful milk producer, the, man tain lots of low grade which are now be- 
who has clean, healthy, cows, stables free ing offered by wholesalers to the .m.lw 
from dust, pure water supply and whole- dealers. The greater part of the hairy 
some feed, milk kept cold and handled in vetch seed used in the United States and 
thoroughly clean utensils, reaps a double Canada has thus far been imported from 
benefit. He w paid two premiums. If hie Europe. Among recent importations there 
milk is up tp a certain, standard of fat, are a number of seeds of low quality
be gets standard price, if it is not rich taining from fifteen to eighty ner cent of . . . .
enough to conform to that standard, the hairy vetch seed, the batonre being made T1US “ a blt of advlce which farmers 
price « lower; the IWher the milk, the up either of cultivated forms of spring ln 8eneral would do well to follow. Some 
mere he is paid. But*-further, if hie milk ^vetch, which are not hardy in the north of our most troublesome pests find their 
runs at a certain number of Wtena per or of various species of wild vetches, of breeding-places in land that has been left 
c-c- he *et? standard price; if the number doubtful value for agricultural purples for some yearn under cra™ Wire 
is lower, he gets a tugher pnee. Thua, This low-grade seed U now being* oŒ andTffiJ grob“ wh^T” *

t would m
swarms

about the time the roses come into bloom 
and devours, not only these flowers, but 
all sorts of others that may be growing in 
the garden. The worst damage it does is 
to the blossoms and young fruit of grape 
vines, of which it is particularly fond. 
These four serious pests, which are ex
tremely difficult to control, may be great
ly reduced in numbers, if not got rid of 
altogether, by a short rotation of crops and 
especially by keeping pastures not more 
than three years under grass.—C. J. S. 
Bethune, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.
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to Mr.
prden. The British Columbia Premier 
vors the Laurier policy. Well, Mr. Bor-
k has not yet repealed the Laurier Nava) 
kt. In fact he has done nothing at *11, 
tough a whole year has passed since he 
kk office.

GENERAL
HAIRY VETCH SEED 1

1

In sending his congratulations to Wil- 
un T. Haines, who was elected Governoc 
?Maine on Monday, Mr. Taft says: “It 
a notable and significant victory.” “The 

resident,” says the New York Sun, "is 
I arch optimist to find welcome signifi
ée in a plurality of 3,023 won by a 
tiled Republican party in the Septembez 

tion in Maine. The notable thing 
ut it is its smallness, and in its small- 
i lies its significance.”

Toronto newspaper is offering a prizt 
clever sayings by- children. It invitet 
mts to send in bright or apt statements 
ie by their boys and girls, and for the 
1 of these, prizes will be given weekly,

. like this É likely to hearifSom; if npl

KEEPING THE PIGS HEALTHY
The common cauâe of sores and skin dis-SHOEING THE COLT ease on little pigs is wet, filthy bedding, 

The remedy is to put the pigs into a new, 
clean, dry bed in. a new pen. Dip each pig 
in a lukewarm, 1-100 solution of coal-tar 
disinfectant or dip. Repeat the dipping as 
required. Paint obstinate sores with fuit

'

j

br n or

strength tincture of iodine if they do not 
readily heal from the effects of the dipping.

Mix lime-water in the slop of the sow at 
the rate of one ounce to the quart. Make 
the slop with sweet skim-milk, middlings, 
corn-meal, bran and a little oat meal. If 
the pigs are.drinking milk, mix lime-water 
freely with that. Do not feed the sow on 

are often-thhes ear-corn,—A. S. Alexander.

BREAK UP OLD PASTUREScon-
II

FATTENING LAMBS
usage, is

It is perfectly logical and there is a

worms

là*.,.,.
Miss Phyllis Vanetone—Drawing, 1st* 

81.83.
Miss Blanche Marshall, Lynnfield—Pen

cil drawing, 2nd. 76c.
Mias Marjorie Baskin—Painting on china, 

six pieces, $1.50.
Frank Holt—Collection of photographs, 

1st, *2.
Helen Gilman, Bartlett Mill»—Collection 

of photographs, 2nd, $1.
Elsie O. Lawson—Special collection of 

photographs. ,
Mrs. Joseph Linton—Animals from life, 

1st,. $2. ■
Annie Nicholson—Oil painting (copy) 

special; oil painting still life, fruit or flow
ers, 1st, $2.

Preserves, Pickles and Jellies.
Strawberries—1st, Mrs. Andrew David

son, Upper Tower Hill, $1.08; 2nd, Mrs. 
Susan M. White, Moore’s Mills, 50c.

Raspberries—1st, Mrs. Edward Hamil
ton, $1.00; 2nd, Mrs. H. A. Pelley, 50c.

Cherries—1st, Mrs. Abbey Graham, Up
per Tower Hill, $1.00.

Gooseberries—1st, Mrs. Andrew David
son, Upper Tower- Hill, $1.00; 2nd, Mrs, 
Abbey Graham, Upper Tower Hill, 50c.

;»tf)
Blueberries—1st, Mrs. Andrew Davidson, 

Upper Tower Hill, $1.00; 2nd, A. E. Pol
icy, Scotch Ridge, 60c.

Plums—1st, Mrs. Abbey Graham, Upper 
Tower Hill, $1.00; 2nd, Mrs. Wm. Sc»tt, 
town, 50c.

Blackberries—1st, Mrs. Ed. Hamilton, 
Scotch Ridge, $1.00; 2nd, Mrs. Abbey Gra
ham, Upper Tower Hill, 50c.

Pears—1st, Mrs. Abbey Graham, Upper 
Tower Hill, $1.00.

Peaches—1st, Mrs. Abbey Graham, Up
per Tower Hill, $1.00.

Crab Apples—1st, Mrs. Ed. Hamilton, 
Scotch Ridge, $1.00; 2nd, Mrs. Eri Sawyer, 
Lever, 50c.

Apples—1st, Frank Scott, Honeydale, 
$1.00) 2nd, Mrs. Eri Sawyer, Lever, 50c.

Cramberries—1st, Mrs. Andrew David
son, Upper Tower Hill, $1.00.

Pumpkins—1st, Frank Scott, Honeydale,
$1.00.

Collection of six varieties—1st, Mrs. Eri 
Sawyer, Lever, $2; 2nd, Mrs. S. T. Whit
ney, town, $1.

Currant Jelly—1st, Mrs. Ed. 
tbwii, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. 8. T. Whitney, town,

Crab Apple Jelly—1st, Mrs. A. T. Han

nah, town, 75c.; 2nd, Mrs. 6. T. Whitney,M
1encounter, the fond parents of numer 

» wonderful children whose clever say> 
gs failed to win the money. It looks 
:e a case of a man deliberately inviting 
rfnl complications. ■ If, however, th« 
Kor would record some of the clevei 
rings of parents who call upon him tfl 
[pute his decisien he might plek up eom# 
iriy readable stuff.

50c.

ARE IN GREAT DEMAND Apple Jelly—1st, Mrs. Abbey Graham,
Upper Tower Hill, 76c; 2nd, Mrs. Susan 
M. White, Moore’s Mills, 50c.

Cramberry Jelly—1st, Mrs. A. T. Han
nah, town, 75c; 2nd, Mrs, Abbey Graham,
Upper Tower Hill, 50c.

Grape Jelly—1st, Mrs. Ed.’Hanson, town,
75c; 2nd, Mrs. A. T. Hannah, town, 50c.

Plum Jelly—1st, Abbey Graham, Upper 
Tower Hill, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Ed. Hanson, 
town, 50c.

Canned Pea»—2nd, Mrs. H. A. Polley,
Scotch Ridge, special.

String Beane—2nd, Mrs. H. A. Polley,
Scotch Ridge, special.

Canned Rhubarb—1st, Mrs. S. T. Whit
ney, town, special. lilj|

Canned Lima Bean»—1st, Mrs. 8. T.
Whitney, town, special.

Canned String Beans—1st, Mrs, S. T.
Whitney, town, special.

Canned Swiss Chard—1st, Mrs. S. I.
Whitney, town, special.

Canned Cauliflower—let, Mrs. S. T.
Whitney, town, special.

(Continued on page 8, sixth column.)
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Can Never Take the Place of Standard Stock, However— 

Often Wanted by Lovers of Trees Whose Room is Limited.

:
St. Stephen, Sept. 11—The following is 

the floriculture list of prize winners, G. 
W. Ganpng is superintendent of this de
partment:

Plante and Flowers-in Pots.
Mrs. E. L. DeWolfe, St. Stephen—Collec

tion of six foliage plants^ 1st, $2; Collection 
six geraniums, distinct varieties, 1st, $2; 
specimen Begonia Rex, 1st, $1.50; best dis
play of plants and flowers in pots, 1st, 
$2 A0.

Mr. J. Taylor—Collection of six flower
ing plants, special, 50 cents.

Dr. S. T. Whitney—Six geraniums, dis
tinct varieties, 2nd, $1; Tuberous Rooted 
Begonias, in bloom, 2nd, $1; specimens 
Primais in bloom, IsVtlAO.

H. E. Hill—Tuberous Rooted Begonias 
in bloom, 1st, $2.

Mrs. .David Libby—Specimen Begonia 
Rex, 2nd, 75 cents.

Cut Flowers.

" 1W. T. Hall—Gelding, 1st, $5.
F. C. Murchie, Milltown—Bay filly, 2nd, 

$3; bay filly, 3rd, $2.
French Coach Horses.

John Speedy—Stalliea, four years old, 
1st, $8.

-■m
:

Taking the recent Vermont vote as i 
Bde, the New York Evening Post gays 
«son would get 387 .out of a total of 531 
Lcjtoral votes—if the other northers 
ities shoiw the same percentage of Demo; 
Stic gain recorded in Vermont. It adds;

ras
S is SS£. * “ “•
becarae of any commercial value which A small tree has certain advantages over 
inch fruit may possess, but because of the large ones. No step-ladder is nereLary in 

dwarfstock makes to the picking the fruit, no tower is necessa^ on 
Snail houraholder, the owner of the pri- the spraying outfit when spraying the
kirir V l1thecK^ener who tills ttee’ “° limbing necessary during the^nly his back yard. So far as we know pruning season; and what is lost in fruit
She commerçai value of the dwarf stock per tree may be partially made up by the

"ever be*” tned out, but apple trees, increased number of trees growing 7 
•venty mches high, growing in a few feet given area. What is lost in quantity is 

space, laden with fruit, are objects of partially offset by the quality too 7 for
ralttrenbT*t “d farVCulBrly fit th,em, for applee Produced on dwarf trees are super- 
L", °y “f” -rho love trees and fruit ior m color, flavor and general excellence.
t.tare forced to farm in limited quarters. _____ Mrs. Caroline MoGibbon, Moore’s Mills

bïjMSï ta bS%xvs;' fijsfz&si
ke particularly spoke of the methods em- usual pnLtire the^ T. oo* L “ , other flowers, 1st, $1.

h!7? '”,hybn?i“1D* re* Td cherr^“d one-fourthterâpied f^the first ^ ^ 8- T’ Whitney-Collection of Asters,
Ibe American plums. If a plum were graft- not more than htif^cupiedforthe' Ti Ut, $L50; beet arrangement mixed flow 
M on a rand cherry root, however, the ten How to Sihi. Iera, 1st, $1.50; table bouquet, 1st, $1.50,
kree arming would produce fruit exactly ing early liV of t^Sc^rd iTTnroh! M J- Taylor-Collection of sweet peas,
Svu'tok^hnt îTOm Whlijh 81:10,1 lem of great importance Temporary trees lat’ *1'S0; cellection stocke, 2nd, 75 cento.

P trE would.vbe 8»me- set between the stand^d STtoom Mra J°hn Robinson-Collection of As-

EsCH-ÎEEE SîSSaSïïJ^Ifth“’Flense” w:ret.a^dnon “rdaJor ™om, they ^ay and^shou.d %™*’ C°lleCtion Marante, spécial, 50

there, miniature Fameuse trees wfculd be rontong^e^nree^of Tb" M“" Su,ie M' WBite- Moore’s Mille-
Uoduced, which might be planted closely orchJfi d e mg elrpensee of thi Collectioh of Zinnias, 2nd, 50 cents; eollec-

atus:
spples. If these roots could be propagated propagate Ushallv dwarf treraareshorter Annie McBride-ColIection of sweet peas, 
cheaply enough they would furnish a satis- Hved and certainly rrouire mnr, 2”d. 76 cents; collections stocks," 1st, $1.50;
Lrtory source of supply. The Paradise These ronsTderations Cerent toe Xr coUection be6t an»ngem=nt mixed flowers 
«teck 16 simply one of these dwarf vane- ‘ , present the other 2[)d jq cente1,fa- “d Ù thie variety used for the pur- dtte„f %q “ho“d DlX’dXi Samuel Scott’ Moore’« Mills-Oak Leaf
pose The Paradise stocks are grown S-k unWhiTteELi ? d ft .dwiul Begonia, special, 50 cento.
Çln-fly in France and is the dwarfieet stick J- ‘°tends to p,tt>’ the Pnce ,
Vnown for apples. LTarf P1™18' Peaches and pears are also

ppw* Jon the market and have a place there. The
pear is dwarfed by grafting on quince 
roots, the peach by grafting on the plum, 
and the plum by grafting on the sand 
cberty. --r

Dwarf fruit are receiving much attention 
at present. The fruit men should not be 
deceived, however. They have a place bift 
should not be extensively planked in com
mercial work, éxèept as fillers between 
standard trees. . V v

iCarriage Horses to Harness.
Melvin Murphy, Sorrel Ridge-Brown 

mare and foal, 1st, $8.
J. F. Dueton—Mare, two years old, let, 

$6-
A. F. Hannah—FiUv, Thetis, 2nd, $4. 
Walter DeWolfe—Filly to harness, 3rd,

“Well, this is not precisely w-hst is go 
I to happen; but that is where tin 
ithmetic of Vermont would carry ns,
I those who are friends of solid progress, 
btical sanity, sad genuine reform, ami 
to are convinced that Woodrow Wilson 
presents the best hopes of the./ 
ople, at this critical time» are

derive from the Vermont result re 
•bled assurance of a great vi 
jvember; but let them remember tbaJ 
omweilian maxim which enjoins us to 
ist in God, but keep our powder dry.”

• • »

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in the course df 
v- Ontario tour, was announced to speak 
•Guelph on October 7/ It is new stated 
it. on the date in question he will ap‘ 
ar at Mount Forest. Guelph is tot 
me of Mr. Hugh Guthrie, M. P., a pro; 
unced Liberal opponent of recip 
ie change is evidently in the intei 
ace in the party. Mr. Guthrie raig 
e his chief carrying the war agair 
iss into his own constituency.”—
II Gazette.

-
$2. ■:\K

Farm or Work Team. Hanson,
Howard Trafton, Lynnfield—Brood 

and foal, 1st, $8. mare

Richard Thomas—Brood mare and foal, 
2nd, $6.

Manner Moffat—Mare four years and up- 
wat"d» 1st, $fi.

Freeman Lever, Levervi lie—Mare four 
years and upward, 2nd, $4.

David Johnson, Waweig—Gelding four 
years and upward, 3rd, $2.

James Ninny, Oak Bay—Filly two years, 
1st, $6. -

Ed. Hanson—Filly two years, 2nd, $4.
Freeman Lever, Leverville—Filly two 

years, 3rd, $2.
John Monahan, Milltown—Gelding 

year old, let, $6.
Victor Poole—Gelding one year, 2nd, $4.
Howard Trafton, Lynnfield—Foal 1912, 

1st, $6.

50c.:n
on a

r

:

.

one■est bf -
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those who heard Mr. Guthrie deliver 
ong pro-reciprocity speech in Weeb 

ent during the campaign last year thil 
W estimate of his . opinions will be meet 
•resting.—Montreal Herald.
Hr. Guthrie’s speeches in this province 
,favor of reciprocity are well remem- 
red. The Conservative press deals with 
aginary differences m the Liberal pert/ 
jthe bope of diverting attention from th< 
ry real differences in Mr. Borden’s fob

Farm Team Shown in Harness.
David Johnson, Waweig, let, $10; John 

A. Grant, Old Ridge, 2nd, $8; Hairy Rey
nolds, St. Stephen, 3rd, $8.

Heavy Draft Horses.
Winslow JohnSon, Waweig—Gelding four 

years old, 1st, $6.
Manner Moffat—Gelding -four years, 2nd,

1
1

m

■a I$4. 1
Martin Merrill, DeWolfe Corner—Geld

ing four, years, 3rd, $2.
Matched Team—Heavy Draft.

David Johnson, Waweig, $lzt, 10; Mafo- 
zer Moffat, Waweig, 2nd, ®; David John
son, Waweig, 3rd, $6.

-
V
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is worried about, it# birthrate,
■b* •>

Il MBerlin the number of children born fos 
!$y 1,000 womep of an age to have ehil 
n is now only seventy-fopr, as 
with 200 forty yean ago, fond if it wen 
i for immigration the population of Bert 
’ would decrease at an alarming rate,- 
(there are twenty, per cent lea* child res 
% there than is necessary to maifotal» 

population. At the same time it i< 
1- desirable that the country populatioi 
bid be attracted to Berlin or dtM 
le citiez, where the number of recruit; 
o are rejected for military service il 
y Urge. The standard of fitness in W 
tmau Empire as a whole ie only fifty 
Lper cent, but in the big cities it falh

Clydesdale.

: iJohn Manuel—Stallion, 1st, $8.
Maxwell Robinson—Filly (best mare,any 

age), 1st, $6.Horses, Standard Bred.
J. F. Dueton, St. Stephen—Filly, two 

years old, 1st, $5.
w. fl. Keys—Filly, one year old, lat, 

$5. _ _

Special.
E. L. DeWolfe—Filly one •• year old, 1st,

mm

iThe reproduction of Paradise stock is 
bcured by means of mound layering. This 
Paradise apple is natarpttf inclined to 
*tool out somewhat from thé roots'. This 
habit is encouraged by cutting the .plants 
b«k to the ground. When the young 

■ scoots are thrown up they are banked up 
- by a hoe or by' plowing furrows up against 

tbe rows of plants. The young shoots then,
f”lm roots at the base and these rooted E. M. STRAIGHT
f ts or layers are removed when one Macdonald College,
ftar old. They are then planted in nursery --------------- - —

oMhe ,6pfin8’ wBe? they are nsuaUy Never wash meat», as in this way they 
todded the following July or, August. are robbed of a large proportion of their 

"e Doucm stock is -simply another nutriment. A steak or roast freshly cut 
Z y of ,th.e dwarf »PPle8v BJ*. from the beef is certainly free from all
rte roiH and larger growing than the Para- objectionable matter. The outer edges

iw,,™; rXd ss ^

of the greatest advantages of the oh a newspaper, folding UP the paper when 
Wwf tree is its early bearing qualities, one is through.

$5.
Melvin Murphy, Sorrel Ridge—Foal 1912, 

let, $5. . .
Arthur Ganong—Pony, special.
George H. Jackson, Milltown—Draft 

competition.

Frank C. Murchie, Milltown—Bay Filly, 
1st, $5; Bay Filly, 2nd, $3.

Carriage Horses to Halter.
W. T. Hall—Brood Bare, 1st, $8.
Hugh Lore—Filly or gelding four years 

and upwards, 1st, $8.
John P. Toft—Gelding to halter, 2nd, $4.
A. F. Hannah—Filly, 3rd, $2. V 

"Aubrey F. Johnson, Waweig—Roan filly, 
three years old, 1st, $6.

J. F. Dueton—Filly,
$8.

Walter DeWolfe—Filly, three years eld,
$4.

John H. Logan. Upper Lower Hill— 
■elding colt, 3rd, $2. . ( -
W. H. Keys—Chestnut filly, 1st, $6.
Vincent Hamm—Filly, one years, 2nd,

Clarence Maxwell—Colt,

S'
11 ||i
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Fine Arts.

Mrs. Will Bowden, St. Stephen—Por
trait, subject from life, 1st, $3; oil paint
ing, landscape local scene, 1st, $2; draw
ing portrait, 1st, $3; drawing portrait, 2nd, 
$2; pencil, any subject, 1st, $2; copied pent 
cil drawing (charcoal), 2nd, $1; drawing 
from cast, 1st, $2; drawing from cast, 2nd, 
$1; copied landscape, 1st, $1.50; copied 
landscape, 2nd, 76c.; still lift flowers, 1st, 
$1150; painted fancy card display, 1st, $150.

Th<*/4T6*KB~<311 PaiDti°g marine, 2nd,

Mrs. E. X. DeWolfe—Pyrgrophy on 
#ood, 1st, $2; pyrgraphy on leather, 1st, 
$2; figures or animals, 1st, $150; still life

:

§•
ty-eight or thirty per rent. • 1

two years old, 1st, 8> say, that less then one man i 
lerlin reaches the physical * 
idered necessary for service 
r. In towns of half a million 1

:

Im
SIM b • illir'iGege is forty per cent and in 

0 the figure is nearly fifty 
e country districts it h

Hagsi
•a yeaL 3rd,onerar.,

$2. m
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SMOKING TOBACCO
This world -famous Brand can now be obtained 

for 15* Kcut at all the best Stores
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Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1 
irate Connors, the prelimii 
of Doctor T. I. Byrne on 
tempted assault upon the 
daughter of William Jarc 
this morning. Doctor Byr 
ent but hie interests 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie and h 
Byrne, of Bathurst. Aide 
Vredericton represented tl 

Mr. Tweedie asked for a 
inent saying that he had i 
with his client.

Mr. Guthrie opposed th 
regarded the case 
it must be proceeded witl 
did not think Mr. Twee 
when he said that he had 
to confer with his client, 
said that as the defendant 
ids bail should be forfeit® 

Mr. Tweedie replied tha 
Doctor Byrne.

The magistrate ordered 
to go on and Wm. Jar dir 
the stand to prove the h 
formation and the issuing 

Mr. Tweedie then askec 
clear the court of all spe 
Magistrate did so.

At eleven-thirty o'clock a 
Made until next Friday.

were

as a ve

0«, BYRNE
HELD BE

FOUGHT AT THE]
A free fight in which am 

church members are said 
part is reported to have 
Mediately following the ai 
in a Kings county chure 
The trouble is said to ha 
by one member of the coj 
rising the actions of sod 
service. Words of a strj 
lowed and two men, it is 
their coats in order to 
others entered into the 
blows were struck before 
powers of the minister q 
turbance. It is said that 5 
follow the fight.

BLOO

Football 0 
Wild Str

Parade of fh 
Thousands

Othei
All Sorts of Mis 

and Many Wt 
jured—Twenl 

... to Hospitals 
Reinforcemen 
stored Order.

Belfast. Ireland, Sept, j 
was waged in the Celt] 
grounds this afternoon in 
sons were severely injurJ 
being in a critical conditi 
injured are suffering frool

The fight took place « 
game in the league series 
fast Celtic team and a « 
Linfield. The Linfields 
a score of I to 0, when I 
unfurled a green and whi] 
ed to parade. Linfield fl 
ed a Union Jack, and ima 
bricks and clinkers were! 
the air.

The police were poweij 
seen falling, bleeding in 
The opposing mobs, th] 
surged towards the playii 
a regular battle was fouj 
of the spectators in thd

The report of a revolil 
and many left the ground! 
throwing was soon resua 
and outside the grounds.! 
shot* were fired, but politi 
arrived and separted the !

Ambulances were summq 
to remove the injured lyi 
some of them were in a] 
covered with blood. Aid 
five persons were taken 1

m ' •

m- f

Ottawa, Sept. 15—In thl 
I i fcble shooting ever done on 
I *be American team beat Oj 

for the Palma trophy by 
The shooting at the firs 

Markable. At this range in 
competition at Rockcliffe, 
Rot such a lead that theJ 
of catching them.

Out, of a possible of 600 J 
Canadians only dropped sJ 

I Americans ten. On tn
^°ur men the Canadians oa 
Point. They made fifty*ni 
*ixty shots. Russell put in 
i*1 succession, two being si 

squads had a little 
conditions andj 
Points.

Ip 1907 the Americans i 
Mme total for the 800 v* 

while the Canadian

consequcnl

i ' yi
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* {oT a iew thia week, after «pending L 

1 aunt, Mrs. C. H. Read.
t prThed Suadav
“ W* Frasbytenan church for th, 

first time «nee his vacation of four weeks 
j  ̂/’ Pean. of Advocate Harbot

days at the
I» of Mr. William Grant and W. M Spence r. 
last. Week turned from P. E. Island this week

iJrs'aarA’yrs-sd
course at the business college. *

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Moulton left or. 
Tuesday for Boston after spending a fort*
H^Re'd'11' M™ Moulton s aieter. Mrs. cj

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLeod and cbij 
dren, from the west, are visiting Mr Me 
Leod’s sister, Miss Grace McLeod 

The marriage of Miss Chloe Thoma, and 
Hudson Campbell took place Wednesday 
afternoon at the Manse. Rev. J. H. Brow, 
neli performed the ceremony.

.
the summer with

■ many old
is—

ri <C0 ganisg

&St.

” iyNÔn ft.

. mto ’
A. M. Bonnyman and 

to Moncton 
away about

and ?oodare> J «rMsysf&e*-•

"as-
eence

•a*:
of Mrs.

HAMrlUN church. While
-I. N B Sent ’ U—Mr and Mis Pierce wae *nt< » "•> ocpi- n—-mr, ana mre. .

ravis, Boston, are visiting Miss ; P Mre Albert l

wBBmMPd
6 5

c
m

8., Sept. E—Mr. George 
m, spent Sunday in' town, 

amt Mrs. WUliam Ryan
Mrs. D. W. Harvey and Miss Ida Adams, 

who have been visiting Mrs. M. L. Tucker, 
returned to Winnipeg last week.

Mr. Charts Dyas went to, Hortonville 
on Wednesday to resume his duties as head 
master at Acadia Villa.

Mrs. H. C. Jenke, Mrs. F. A. Rand and 
Mr. Fred Rand are spending exhibition 
week in Halifax. #

Mrs. Charles Bulmer, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. W. Copp, has re
turned to Boston.

Miss Marie Day, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. H E. Mosher.

Miss Kathleen Elderkin has returned to 
Sackville to resume her studies at Mt. 
Allison Seminary.

Mr. Harold Pickard has been added to 
the staff of the Royal Bank.
, Mr. Daniel Gillespie went to New Glas
gow on Monday to attend the funeral of 
his sister, the late Mte. McQuarrie.

Mrs. C. C. Langill and little daughter 
Marguerite, went to New York the first 
of the week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Howard.

Mrs. A. W. Copp is spending a few 
days with Capt. Copp, in Halifax.

Mrs. Ella Fullerton has gone to Liver
pool to spend a few weeks with her daugfa-

Mr. J.
» Gordon and Mrs.non and Mr. David Nel- of MrtheSaturday a: 

day at St.1 »

-
Mrs. Julian T. Cornell and young son 
ive returned from Dorchester, where they 
ive been spending the past two months. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Biggs, who have been 
Fredericton with Mr. Biggs’ parents for 

wishes of hosts tbe Past month, have returned home.
Miss Louise Munro, daughter of Mr. and 

at to Westfield ®- C. Munro, left on Tuesday for
hour in Trinity Halifax to attend Mount St. Vincent 
morning, when Sc*1001 for Girls. Mr. and Mrs. Munro 
. John, became are spending a day or two in Halifax at- 

G. Naae, of Nere- tending the exhibition.
•ong performed the Mlei Winnie Murray is spending a. few 
ce of a number of Week« in Halifax.

Miss Alice Page, formerly of this town, 
but now living in Chicago, is paying a 
visit to Amherst and is the guest of Mrs. 
W. W. Black.

Mrs. Edmund Biden and grandson, Her
bert KiUam, who have been spending the 
summer at Digby, have returned home.

Mrs. D. W. Douglas has returned from 
a very enjoyable visit to Dorchester (N.

a few
7> D

£7:
Mrs. J. H

m* (Me.) and 
The Misses ’

e, alsotrip to Ban- 

med from a
ST. MARTINSGreat'Mm Kiver, where on 8m

L^^mber^thc staff 

n, the Boston '

he preached 
« on Sunday.

duj£Tj 

of Montreal
a ™ Martins, Sept. 12—Mr. and Mm. J. 
B. Titus are spending a week with relatives 
m St. John and Norton.

Miss Mabel Bentley, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home here 
has returned to Cambridge (Maes.)

Chester M. Morrispn, of Dorchester 
(Maes.), is visiting his grandparents, j;r 
and Mrs. John Morrison (West),

Mrs. J. E. Hopper, of St. John, i, ()., 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Titus 

The many friends of William Moore will 
be sorry to hear he is unable to m.. 
charge of the Superior school 
of poor health.

Miss Anna Bentley left Monday for 
Boston, where she will enter the Massachu
setts General Hospital to train for a 
nurse.

Horace Gillroor left Thursday for Rothe
say where he will take a course in the 
collegiate school.

Harry Davies has resumed his studios 
at Mount Allaon College. Sackville 

Miss Mary Campbell has returned n
Boston.

John W. Power, of West St. John ac
companied by his cousin. William Sharkey 
of Somerville (Mass.), spent several davi 
with relatives here.

IV. B. Bentley and wife, accompanied hy 
.Dr. and Mrs. Gillmor, left Thursday by 
auto to visit through Nova Scotia.

A. H. "Bradshaw has returned to Boston 
after visiting hie family’ here.

Mrs. Omar Brown left Tuesday for Sas
katoon to join Mr. Brown and sons, where 
they will reside.

Rev. S. R. Prince will preach his fare
well sermon in the Presbyterian church,
Sunday evening.
-Walter Bentley, of New Hampshire, is 

the guest of his brother, E. W. Bentley 
Mrs. J. H. Moran, who has spent the 

summer at Hampton, has returned to St
Martins.

Dr. and Mns. Ruddick, of Partridge Is
land, are spending a few days in the vil-l
lage.

Miss A. Hunt who has spent tlieH 
mer at the Wmhart house, returned to lierl
home in St. John.

Miss Gladys Frink and Miss Cooper, of 
St. John, are spending several days at the
Wishart house.

George McIntyre, of Boston, is visiting 
hn parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre.

Herbert Bradshaw, of Boston, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Chas. Allan.

Mrs. J. A. Scrimgeour and children, of 
Tripidad (W. I.), is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. David Brown.

trip to Moncton, Mr.

CHATHAM
B.. Sept. II—Mrs. W. P.

1, at Levis (Que.), was in Sb 
lac for the week-end, the guest of 
brother, Dr. J. C .Webster.

Mû» Bertha Leger recently left for 
Provjdence where she is intending to re
main for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGee have closed 
cottage at the Point and returned to Mono-

m
m. » : .his dfather, Mr. Jol

Williamson, the 
ton Station, who 
rom serious nerv 
t St. Martins, is home 
is very much im

2

sr last
the bride of^r^l 

P». Rev. R. A. A

snri $

•£
'

Mr.
have r and Mrs. Kant%

id
a •St

n on an auto tour 
te of Nova Scotia dur-

— bmth«°Jf toelaiateG^„. 

of

1

their wedding tonr, and on their return 
wüt reside at Nerepis. They have the best 
wishes of numerous friends here and else
where. ' " Y

Mrs. Momson and children and Mrs Mre- c- D. Dennis and family have re- 
Dunn spent exhibition week in St John £urned from Yarmouth, where they have 

Miss M. Allen, of New York, is the bee,n «Pending the summer with Mrs. Den-
rL°Lterher' Mr8' W' WatSOn A1" m. « Mr' lnd Mr8' ^ BUr" has been in

A young son of Mr and Mrs T) w Miss Marion Sterne is leaving today for Jngramport with his son Eugene Huntley
“l r ft R:biDt ^e^tt enjoyable ^ f

son entertained a number of friends at Mr. and Mis. W. H. Shame of Rt bridge on Thursday of last week in, honor Miss Jessie McDougall left yesterday for
the tea hour at her home last Thursday John, have been recent guests of Mr and o£ ber «“rats, Miss Johnstone and Miss Halifax to continue her course in arts at
evening. Mrs. W. H. Lingley. Porte, of London (Ont.) Cards were play- De’houa'e University.

Mr. Charles Elliott, of Andover, who has Df. Likely, of New York is guest for » 6(1 at tables and the prize winners Mrs. F. A. Corbett and baby Frederick
been the guest of his sister, Mte. R. Wal- few days at Ononette, of ’Mr^lnd Mrs were Mr*' 81eeP and Miss Tweedie. Among accompanied hy Miss Edna MacLeod, left 
od Crocker, for the past week returned A. Likely. " ' those present were Mrs. H. R- McCully, for R^ina on Wednesday,
home last Friday morning. ’ Mr. F. M. Bely es, of Brown’s Flats is Mrt- Pipe> Mre- c- R- Smith, Mrs, Sleep, Mms Mattie Woodworth who with Mas

Mrs William Aitken gave a verv en- «Pending some weeks here He is in -.h,™ Mrs. R. C. McPherson, Mrs. P. A. Curry, ter Stanley Ambler, has been visiting her 
joyable tea last Friday afternoon for the £ the L. C. Prime Co.'s store during Mr. Mra JohnM. Curry, Mrs.Mathrac®, Mrs. E Woodworth, has
visitors in town. Among those present Seth Prime’s absence. C- McQ. Avard, Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. Max "î"™6® Cambridge (Mass.)
were Mrs. Jam* Smallwood, Minot (N. Miss Hatheway, of St. John, spent the ®terne^ Mra' ?‘deC’ Pnh"les Hendereon left for AnU"
D.); Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. Graham week en2 here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8ml‘h' M^ Ratchford'Misses P®'»h on

, . Jardine, Vancouver (B. C.); Mre. A. E. Allan Rankine. Slrap Dupuy, Hayard, Chapman, Tweedie in arts at __
. Mrs. A. H. Shaw, Mre. Atkineon, Mre. E. H. Sin- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters who have and Mira Dustan, of Paru (Ont.) . Mus Bessie Fossythe.who has been visit-

John; Mies Mitchell’ Boston, clair, Misa Johnstone^Boston; Mrs. Troy, been summering at HUlandale, have reton- Mra' Hodgson was again a hostess last mg her sister, Mrs. Frank Norerose in
Yhite, St. John; Mise B. Law- Mira Elliott ed to St. John evening at a very pleasant bridge of nine Hopedale (Mass.), returned on Saturday.
= L’ Ma^ Sia»^- Mr. and Mre. Howard Williston, who Mr. and Mra'. J. Walter Holly, of St ^en Mrs. A D. Eoss jmd Miss Mr H T Smith is spending his vaca-
Mra. W. F. Mahon, M. V. were guests of Mr and Mre Allan J John, spent a part of Sundav bee. —Helen Christie were the successful prize “on m Halifax.?hn: 2ffl£„?1C,lrytoop’ New Ferguran, on an auto trip around the “8 by auto from Prede^Tcton to St. John winnere and wben fcd£owi?« 1îdies , Mr Mrs. Parker, of Shubenacadie,

Mr and m™ v' i' T?ir0’ T Gaiaquet coast, returned to town last Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McDonald, and Ter^rPr^!*t: ^rS' S’ IF\P0'^la6’ ZZl ?U'*t8 ^ M”" A' R McDonald last
Mrs. E. E. Hew son, Mrs, W, J. Friday evezuns after * verv eniovable inn Mr. and Mrs. K F McDonald mntnr«i Foster, Mrs. D. A. Momson, Mrs. week.•Hell, W. O. Bell and Mias C. Bell, Am- and report the roach in good P’ St. John on Sunday ** t0 McKinnon, Mrs. A. J. Crease, Mrs. H. T. Mr. Daniel McLeod, of Springhill, was in

X T v Doh ^ w , OnTCcve^g of C SL t Mrand Mr, F^J. Lakey are pending S°f,3’ week visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Mr*- T. Doherty, Mira Doherty,Houl- Osborne Nicholson, was hosts# at a most Ihcir honeymoon at Nerepis with Mr and SF8^ Mrs. George Hillcrat. Mis. H. R. C wans.

Mrs. M. L. Coll, Misses Margaret enjoyable bridge of three tables, Among Mre. W. Roy McKenzie PMrs Lakev was ®mmerson’ Mre- Cornell, sr„ Mrs. Julian . Mrs. B. L. Tucker spent a couple of days
and Wmmfred CoU, Mrs. J. D. Maher, those present were Miss Pwïcer New formerly Miss Robena Sproui and7 has Cornell, Mrs. J. G. McDougall, Mrs. m Amherst last week.
Miss Hortense Maher, Mrs. R. J. Robert- yor^. Walter Jardine Mrs ‘jam# many friends here The wedding tnvV Whraton, Mrs. Warren Christie, Mrs. F. Mr. A. O. Seaman and children are visit-Bon and Miss Kathleen McSweeney, St. Wl’wooT' Minot (N D ) Mrs' F ? Place rerently to Westfidd ^M^s ! Christie, Mrs. E. L Fuller, Mrs. Æliss, ing friends in Halifax.
John, and J. M. Pierce, Houlton. Desmond Mre Graham Jardine Van Mr. and Mrs Turnbull of St Tohn Mrs- E- T- Matheson, Mrs. bonkin, Mrs. Mias Marie Fullerton went to Moncton

Mr. Thomas Moss and Mrs. August CW^(B CA- Mre T E Shaw Mra were wrekWrisitora here ’ C’ C’ Black, Mrs. Embree, Mrs. Inglis on Saturday, where she has taken a classFraser, of Seattle, and Mr. and Mra. F. Rotdmmn.’ MrT'jranra StaMra Mre' MisTEmTa McBtotTnL, in Bent, Miss Rose Smith, Miss Hickman, in music.
C. Walter, of River Hebert (N. 8.), were QRmor Btothart, Mrs Robert NiSoton,' at the MassaehStts General Hospital Mlss Kennedy. Misses BakerfMiss Sterne, Mira Jessie MeLsughUn, who has been 
here last Thursday. Mi^ M H Johnstone S m Boston, is «pected * Mies Ratchford, Miss Freda McKinnon and spending her vacation with her parents,

The Miraes A. E. Mabel Hooper and Mra.' A ^ Fere^ in^ Mra sprod he? w^tTh^TreZ Î? Miss Helen Christie. Mr. and Mre. William McLaughlin, re-
Gladys L. Frink were registered at the Ritchie Ononette Mr and îïre T A MAekMrs. Webster Fraser gave a very de- turned to Gold River the first of the week.
Wayside Inn last Thursday. Miee 'Hazei Rrabbe who has been snend- Mrs. Charles Hare and lightful young folks’ tea on Monday after- Mias Maude Morris returned to HalifaxYesterday afternoon Mr. R. A. March i„f“. s^ner with her smti Mw R. Raphael, of M^ntrS «e vitiW D, .^ for Miss Madeline Bliss, who left on on Monday.
®ave a few Boston and other, friends a wtldo Crocker, andMre, jXcR^too^ Mrs. J. Lee Day C5 ' 4 Tnerfay for Windsor to resume her studies Mies Aches Momson, accompanied by
motor boat sail down the Kennebeccasis ieft w Fridav in coinnanv with her Mr. and Mrs Seth Prime left thic at Édgehül Semmary. 1 her Bister, Gladys, returned to Bostonas far as Gondola Point and return. uncle Mr CharL ElIictt for An7nv' inglnTvisirto Btoo^nd other A™ ri" Mre. Boudreau, wife of Dr. Boudreau, last week.

Mra Clarence Spooner and her daugh- i^^Minnie IngrL.etodeiR^nurse' of can cities, return^ home via^Yai^mth held her post-nuptial reception on Wednes- Miss Vivian Roberts has taken the school 
ters Dorothy and Dons went to St. John Toronto r™»r.i TToonit.! .rrir»A and Divbv m s i day and Thursday afternoons of last Week,:anmeMOfrnoday^ T1 «‘vSfto^r graduate nurra of Bos- g home on Croft street.

b>la°d’ t0 parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry Ingram. ton, who has been spending the summer 5 ,®0U ®?u 1 Very . *own
^ feba«»MMtion Mr. Spoon- Mre. james gmallwood and som, James with her parents at miandale, Mr. and °£- t, Z was assisted in re-

^À Wetkn\\ hU' fMmlT' and Vaughan, who have been visiting Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, will return this oelTO>* by Mrs. Warren Grant wearing a 
returned to Providence (R.I.) _• evenimr very handsome gown of striped brocade

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mr. Gor- tvr._ i f i * . Rf.v^ . xfrg T>ani#1 Muffin A , , over blue satin. Mrs. Montrose, mother Mies Helen Fraser, who suffered severe"^y,Mra W. HatfieidW and b * ^ *° “d M-MiUar, of Sackville, injuries from a fall last week, is, w, are
Cr0 “dth^bM^ldristof 555? at her — * ^ ^tuttatolnÆ SJTÆ P Ma^er^ Aubrey figTSfi. endeavor- 

^renT^n.*”' Wk. M«hmn has returned home ^ ^ ^ "L'S&Z?TïL “

Mrs. Samuel Hayward entertained de- j^tont rav«e‘ffln^09”"1”61”8 cZdtan’ritira ^“ron^Mr^itonri^S Chriat church- which has been without one of the bones of his right arm.

. , of St. John, who hTnïïï ^Vton returned home kst Mondav ZCri ** a Rev’' Mr’ Crowfoot, at Hampton year We Hricna McLaughlin, Monica Me
ing a few days with her at Sana Souci. XSe Gilliland of Ononette ha. B >’ lafit week, but Mr. Crowfoot de- Laughlm, Annie Huntley, Vera Alleu,
The guests were Mr. and Mre. George Hay- ff ' rMllm Jardine and dauehte- returned to Brookville Vn B 1°-w .hf clined the cal1 much to the regret of the Erma Newcombe, Myrtle Pipley, Grace 
ward: Davidson, Mrs. E. A. McKay, Fred- t ,‘S h h Christ church parishonere. O’Regan, Marie Willigar, Cannon Fuller-
ericton, Rev. Geo. Farqulrer, Dr. Sd Mre. ^n^’i^ Peltoo^ Mrs Mv^ c Gtoovl IN B) h»» M“' D’ W' Robb b« «turned from ton, Albert Fullerton, Harry Peter, «id
W. 8. Morrison, Dr. and Mra. 8. S. King, «JL MnriZw^M.rnu. Bata left last beenthe^t îLta n Tidnish and is at the St, Regie for a short HolUs Gibson. The cash prizes awarded
triais*?*sxrsawe.fc^rtâÇe aiaumts,1- ^-ashv-safta»*

ts SsrrAKÆKS St sSxxESF k SETS r»' G"~-ing with Mrs G H Duvktaon tothe prat Jfa ÏÏZLWW the WoTtoeweek 5' h°me . M™ ^ L'^k’Twbp b«? ^ Mis. Amelia Nelson hraretura^ from
weeb re,tarned t0 ber home at Fredericton for ^ time, returned to their respective Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna and fam- ««ter, Mrs. Joseph Godwin, left s vwit to friend, m Amherst, Ssckville and

bomee •a61 week. ily have returned to Sussex, having spent tarbf bp?e »>» New Yerk^today, scram- Pugwaeh.
Mias Mildred Fish, who has been visit- the summer at Ononette. p^f d-^y , ., ’ NRa Goodwin,

ing in St. Joh nfor the past week, the Mr. and Mre. Fred E. Macneill, who Mrs È H
gueet of Mrs. H. K. Fleming, returned have been summering at Woodman's u 6 F" f Ramsay and little daught-r,

Shediac, N. B., Sept. 13-Miss Gladys home last Saturday night. Point, have returned tib-flt. John. wh°e® been spending the summer
Smith returned on Monday from spending a Mrs. Charles Coll has isued invitatione Miss Ida Caulfield, of Malden (Mass.), jfC?Utt’
fT,.dv5 m 8t- dohn- , to an at home for tomorrow (Thursday) is spending her vacation with friends Sf?" «turned,ho™5 .

Mira Géorgie Sberrard, of Moncton, is afternoon from 4 to 6. here. on Monday. Rev Mr. Ramsay returned
visiting in town, the guest of the Mises Rev. William and Mrs. Aitken, Mrs. Mis. Black, of Amherst (N. S-), is vint- “Stl jè^VIdT rr;
T^- T ri rer V . riv. Horatio Walker and Anderson Aitken, left ing Mra. Chirch at Hillandale. t Highland View

Dr. J. C, Webster, of Chicago, with his in a private ear last Saturday for Mont- Mr. E. C. Prime has returned from a Uff’ p ndmg * few daye “
wife and family, has ben enjoying the sea- real where they will be the guest of Sir trip to Montreal, Toronto and Niagara , , , ..
son at hie summer home left on Modftay Max. Fills M*bel Cole- who ha« >>een spending

home Fridav after a verv nleraant SP?n hia Us medical duties in The Miraes Wheeler, who have been in Miss Everett, of Fredericton, hra been * hoUfrft in Boston returned mare.
Ptoce^wSdM1^’8 former h0me 0n Jobn and Billy, accon^tad'toir^tw M^T.^X'mLlS^retam^home^wt ^ of Mrs’ F’G’Spencer> at „ organist in the FitoXptietrchmrib

“SZ B““.‘T,1*aar.ra:-

^ ^r^itobe gUart^ ^ fa"nd*M"‘ Mj«' E- H. Sinclair was hostera at her siding a to^on^tii Me^ .twSo* '$*** daUghter’ “e viaiting ,riend" ia

Mr. Lea Brownell, of Perth (N. B.), is Mrs. H. ' H. Schaeffer, who recently e^oyaW^ ^°°In&tht ^ W Hubbard of Frederick Mr' and Percy *• Embree, who nipeg last week,
visiting his parent*. closed her cottage at Cape Brule end spent ing room the handsomely set tea table is ri si tins Mrs T Leonard McCrevor mV ^ave ^>een aPending the pact month in Mr. Blois, of Mt. Uniacke, has been
. J'. ^fnvj®1C*iarî’1,'^0 baa hf611 spend" a £ew days in St. John is at present spend- wm presided over by Mre James O Fish Hubbard spent the week-end here return Amberst’ *nd at Mra. Embree’s former transferred to the staff of the Canadian
mg-w holiday swith hia parents, return- ing some time at the Weldon. The MkraesRobiraon idtken to „„ Mnndav ta Ptaderirinn borne in Cape Breton, left last week for iBank of Commerce here.
* DaUioua» Monday. Mre. A. J. Webster intends leaving on an a«SwRh toe refTeaCe^ AmX Mr W B T™f^,d^to oartv were their home «-HiUyard (Wash.) Rev. W. J. Sweatnam, Mrs. Sweatnam
tc^take un dPutmgera8h^neg°of the ^taff‘“of S*' of neIt week 0D a trip to New the guests from out of town were Mrs here ofÜy from S^Jbhn .. Harr>' Thornton and little daugh-j and children are visiting friends in Ox-

BurineM CoUege Mre. James D. Weldon has returned Bui^hiU“S' T^dTe on^at^lay^'Monrieaî ta^fronT^risit ‘w.rAUrMorriïl°,“teller of”hi Bank °Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCaul are spend-
aar-*iMauM sas^jrsM6£.%S s£sSS2rI£ 2 sfs&sti'sasnr

George Wallace, in their motor. Mr. and The Misera Lorette and Juilette Patu- a“ dX, Kotonson (Millwton), Mr ^d Mrt. Ron^d McAvity have Mre. u: p. Sanford and Miss Thelma dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Neil on
Er IslSd before*tiSÏÏLS?* “d P relle’t.who. ha« been ap«=ding the summer Mise Ruth Fish left Wednesday morning tmned to St. Jotfn. Sacf”d on Mondey from.a long Wednesday evening of Irat week when

*i£ SS’USK- o. a. Bant jps&’sritSS.’saiaA
The Misses Annie Hishop, Susie McNeil, Montreal, Montre^Trivel in tow“ la^t W, retoned to^hfr home on Æ Mre ’llnder fig? Dr- and Mre. McNutt, of New Glasgow, guests. The wedding march was played

Pearl Styles, Winogene Chapman and Nel- week to spend some time with his Barents morning y j MreTenree Rnhert=r. . are the- guests of Mrs. McNutt’s parents, by Miss Warner. The bride, who was
he Cole, are attending the Moncton Busi- Mr. and Mra James McQueen m“ m^ Newcastle Sent 13-A verv W wrek Robertson spent Dr. and Mrs. Hillcoàt. unattended, wore a stylish costume of

-XTS- W * w been ^

. tœiff' i y&srsr s sS-saStsuxaeti tr-jsrs: && sxsre s.'Lft.-assi: 'srsv; h

borne to ^ =umlH?'oMrie?rrhoWnor ‘of ^r."cW^M^^of Montreal ^T’en^emto” is^Znced of Miss ran "b°yS” ^ ^ enj°yed the 2d wSf be'.way for”* &£? ^

Mre. PMf’ ÆoSTMWin^S: inPetown ^ ^ ^ W“k With friend® IT ^ “4 J°hn Creight°n’ °f Nel" . DaiV ^ baa «turned to Mon- W

^e^re0^. bridge 5SM ££ WCCTr^Toc.PU ^ ^ 4®
- B’°Ry)anI(Payis)SMre' Iz & *7 daye °f friends at Sh2i.c*Zp. WESTFIELD BEACH . t0 Bt. jotZieHr. and Mrs F. R Mur MreVug^ Ï v^torh^'Zen

?ayranatndMre ^bilraL^Mre‘r’i plî ^ Chÿra Bicknell, of Malden (Mass.) into^to/^ took®" ptre A ^cauTay, m”'. ^Mrs.^ wlr- * A
ner Mrs j" M^ A R Sî“ V‘3i7* bra parents, Capt. and Mre.' morning at 12A0 o'clock in the Methodist wick, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McAvity, Mr. g Schurman * A'
SananD^.11"' >' B' ttdn^ivrsTntiîsXet tomLte^ M^j ^ 77,^ T* £? ^Mr^C' W?<* f ^ W' H Mihan, who has

Lady Smith and Mrs. J. Chandler spent with relativ# in MoiZn * ter G onlydaugh- H Jack and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wet- been attending the consecration of Dr.
Thursday in Moncton. Mr. George IWtaSSfS Montreali has W. Cre^ord,' botfo Ve°stold ^ ________ trnThome®'^01’ °' Antig0niSb’ h“ re‘

Mrs. Barmen Curtis, of Newton Centre been spending some time in town a Lest church w»» he<,„tif„n„ turaed Home.
[Mass.), arrived in town Friday and is at the home of Mr. and Mre. J. W. Wort> occasion by friends of the contracts AMHERS t ri?ri RvSeber J”™1! h“ retufned from

oc account

& Tait, who 
through difi

______ __
the latter part of the week.
XDr' Sormany is erecting a pretty resi
dence on Lower Sackville street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercier, who have been 
._ «« with relatives in town

recently left upon their return to Mont
real.

.at during the past 
with the EdisonMr. J. J. w

of Mr. and Mrs. H.
to arTS Bessie Travis, 

of Mies BelleMrs. Wallace will
XTFranh Loggie. of Loggi,

|%tLT£TZbZA
B.)

»« of the automo- 
ide Hampton their 
t it a convenient 
when on through

'

spot c
Beveridge entertained at aMrs. J

NEWCASTLEightful bridge of six tables yes-
The prizes were won by a 

“oronto, and Miss Edith ______ _
Mr. and

Mm. t T<

Mrs. V. A. 
Mrs. J. G. 
■Mrs. F. E.sês&B

Mr». sser&iM
Mrs. F. M. Tweedie, Mira

&=bSÜ
Misses Aitken (3 
Miss Webber (’
Fisher.

The Misses Aiti

Charles Kelley, Wind 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

lings . R.
G. Vang ’§&

(St. A. Carrand
Mr.

), ■e. Fred 
>; Mr. an

and Cedric 
I. F. A. Me’>• Mira L. 

Newcastle, vii

Saturday to, begin his third year 
St. Frances Xaxier College.

G. F.

5 mS"A^ to^E
aid, Mira Burchill, ^ 
J J- Wallace re- 

a trip hy auto to
' Mra. John R,l

Mr. G. returned yester-
day

is attending tlhe
- on.

and Mrs. J. C. Godfrey returned 
y evening from their wedding trip, 
was spent in Montreal, Toronto

May Dunn left last week for Port- 
she will spend the win-

Hogan and son. Will, have 
• attending the St. John ex-

^ , Normar. Wilran, .rank
man Mackenzie have return- 
N. B.
Loggie and son, Norman, re- 
nday from St. John.

m
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HARCOURT
Harcourt, Sept. 12—Rev. R. H. Stiver 

returned on Wednesday from Toronto 
wherç he was attending the conference oi 
the Anti-Saloon League. Mr. Grover Liv
ingston, a student of Pine Hill, and a 
former resident of the village, supplied in 
his absence.

Miss May Kane, of Millerton, is visiting
her cousin, Miss Emma Uhystal.

Henry Ayer returned this week from 
Budtouche, where he was called owing to 
the death of his father.

Gilchrist Allan, of Dalhousie, who has 
been spending a few days in the village, 
left on Tuesday to join his father, George 
H. Allan, on a trip to Boston and other 
American cities.

Rev. Dr. Harrison, of Newcastle, was in 
town recently to attend the quarterly 
meeting of the Methodist church. While 
here he was the guest of Henry Wathen.

Miss Gertrude Ferguson, who has been 
enjoying a month’s vacation .with home 
friends, left on Saturday on her return to 
Boston.

Mrs. James Thompson and Miss Fannie 
Simpson, who were in St. John attending 
the exhibition returned on Monday.

Mra. John Beattie went to Rexton on 
Tuesday to be present at the marriage of 
Misa Jessie Ferguson to Mr. DeMille.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dunlay, who were 
called home owing to the death of the 
former’s father, Mr. Thomas Dunlay, re
turned on Tuesday to Springfield (Mass.)

Miss MaVy Beattie, who has been spend
ing the past month with relatives here and 
in Coal Branch, left on Tuesday for her 
home in Woodstock.

Mrs. James Robinson and daughter, of 
Winnipeg, who are visiting relatives in 
Beersville, were guests during the week of 
Mrs. Robert Saulnier.

Miss Margaret Fraser, of Brule (N. S ), 
is ^siting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fraser

Mrs. Ôiarles Kelly and daughter, who 
has been for some time in the village 
guests of Mrs. Edward McCann left re
cently for their home in Cambridge 
(Mass.)

Miss Mary Gallant, of Coal Branch, left 
on Monday to resume her studies at the 
Sacred Heart Convent, Memramcook.

Miss Blanche Wathen spent Sunday in 
the village.

The members of the Wacisea Tennis 
Club and a few guests enjoyed a tourna
ment and tea on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Priscilla Markey, after a pleasant 
visit with relatives in the village, left this 
week for her home in Marysville.

Miss .Trinda Wathen and Master Burton 
Wathen went to Millerton today to spend 
A few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Turber.

ed to the U.
Mrs. A. J. 

turned on M<
Miss Ethel Fowler has returned to Mal

den (Mass.) after spending" a month here 
with Miss Mary Kerr.

The Misses Doris and Alison Brantley 
left on Wednesday for Windsor, where 
they will enter Edgehill.

Miss Abbott has returned to Bathniet,

^Mito Katie Best, of St. John, is visiting 

Dr. Lennen and Miss Lennen, who have
>- Ttfdt B^onMre' R D Wahh’

îrnest Hutchinson is enjoying an 
p through Nova Scotia.
Cassidy and Mrs. Cassidy return- 

week after a trip to Toronto.

-

at Lakelands for the present year.
Messrs. Charles McGuire and Thomas 

Curley returned last week from Grand

Mr. Jack Tucker is spending his vacs) 
tion in camp at Aldershot.

at the3 Grace
“Mayor 

ed last i
•V

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Sept. 11—On Friday, Sept. 

B, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary at Roeklyn, 
their summer home, where they were the 
recipients of many beautiful silver wed
ding gifts together with hearty congratula
tion and best wishes for many happy re-

have been spending the summer with her 
father, Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, returned 
to their home in Amherst, Saturday last.

Mrs. Frederick Smith, of Lowell (Mara.) 
arrived on Monday to visit Mrs. W. D. 
Wilbur.

Mrs. George Wallace, of Pictou, who 
has been visiting Mre. James Frith, return
ed home by motor Monday.

Mrs. Madone and little

;

Mr. R. Davidson, who has been visiting 
hia mother, Mrs. Davidson, has returned 
to Baltimore.

Miss Gorilla Marshall, of Keene (N. HJ, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. C. Foster.

Mrs. Bradshaw has returned to her home 
in St. Martins, after having spent several 
weeks in town with her sisters, Mrs." J. 
C. Eaton and Mrs. T. Gallagher.

Mrs. W. Kanty, with her daughter Doria, 
arrived from Quebec on Saturday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McNa-

"l,Mrs. SHEDIACwho

F
Mrs. A. P. Smith and Miss Martha 

Smith, spent last week in town, the guests 
of Mre. John Thome.

Mrs. R. W. Spicer, of Wharton, is visit
ing friends in Oxford.

Mra. John Trahey and daughters Nita 
ancTHazel, left for New York on Tues
day.,

Mrs. John Tibbets returned from Win-

:

r,.I
m
;
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APOHAQUIr
Apohaqui, N. B., Sept. 14—Mrs. Harley 

S. Jones was hostess at a small bridge at 
her home on Friday evening, given in 
honor of the Misses Humphrey, of Edmon
ton (Alta.), and the Misses Alice Chapman 
and Louisa Hutchings, of Newburyport _ 
(Mara.), who are summering here.

George B. Jones, M. P. P., returned on 
Wedneeday from Ottawa and Montreal, 
where he had been attending the banquets 
given for Hon. R. L. Borden.

Mre. H. C. Rice, of Hampton, was the 
guest of Mrs. I. B. Humphrey on Friday

Miss Ethel Chapman, of Sussex ; Mw 
Louisa Hutchings and Miss Alice Chap
man, professional nurses, of Newburyport 
(Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Secord.

Colonel H. Montgomery-Campbell left 
yesterday to attend the exhibition at Hah-

r
;

-
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PORT ELGIN:
Iff'. Port Elgin, Sept. 12—Miss Myrtle "'Mc

Kenzie, who has been visiting Mr. and 
I Mrs- A. R. Moore, returned to her home 
in Boston last week.

W. C. Robinsqn returned to Port Elgin 
Monday after spending Sunday with 
friends in Sackville.

The Methodist Mission Band held their 
annual picnic at Fort Moncton Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. George Spalding, from Shemogue, 
has been spending a few days with Mrs. 
Thos. Magee.

Mis* Ruby Copp, who has been visiting 
her «star, Mre. R. N. Mitton, returned to 
her home at Baie Verte Monday last.

Miss Anna Haneby, principal of Port 
Elgin school, spent Sunday at Melrose.

Herbert Maxwell returned to Boston

Westfield Beach, N. B., Sept. 12—A Very 
interesting event took place 

at 12.30 o’clock in the
fax.

Master Herbert Campbell hns gone to 
Rothesay to attend the Boye’ School there 

C. H. Jones left on Wednesday for 
Fredericton to take a course in the 1

Miss Florence Ellison is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. T. Peters, Rothesay.

Miss Jennie Humphrey spent Friday in
Moncton.
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Rosenthal’s Slayers 
All in Custody

Police Find ‘lefty Louie” 
and "Gyp the Blood” 

in Their Flat

Had Been in Their Brooklyn 
Abode a Month and Wives 
Returning to Them Fur
nished Police With the 
Clue — Officers Had No 
Trouble in Arresting Them.

âW&if: '<■-,?
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OVER SUCCESS Of• ■ 8■L‘,. 3gg &
_________ ;____ _

». McKenzie King, Back from Old Country. Says Irish 
Home Rule Will Pass-Ex-Minister Tells How Sir WHfrid 
is Misrepresented in Unionist Press in His Remarks on 
German War Scare—Says Britain is Anxiously Awaiting 
Practical Action by Borden and the Other “Empire 
savers.

y
v.i t

-■ - 1st.

Parade of Flags____
Thousands at Each

cv —
Pas-

J :VAll the ministers of theb Mr.ot Disciples of Christ Had Good Year- 
Finances in Splendid Condition,

.Dawson, St. Stephen, chair- 
». Pennan, financial eecre- 
? Richard Opie, Oak Bay: 

C. F. Stebbings, Upper Mills; A. D. Mc
Leod, Oak Hill; T. Spencer Crisp, Boca- 

...... — bee; George Sparks, Deer Island; R. S.*11 Sorti of Missiles Thrown =-$ ,

BeatBEOther tary, 4But it Won’t *The .delegates who have returned from
.attending the annual convention of the 

Dieciples of Christ at Milton (FT. S.), are 
very enthusiastic oter the success of the

tano tour, which begifij on Tuesday next frequently cabled from Canada to Unionist and ,W' A- Barnes, of this
at Sturgeon Falls. papers, and are not offset by anything “V, the office editor. Rev. J. C. B.

Mr. King while in England conferred like as full a special service to the Brit- ,Pb®” °f Douglae avenue church, wae
with several members of the imperial gov- ish press, in sympathy with Liberal prin- el,ec1tfd chairman of the annual meeting
eminent relative to the contemplated la- ciples. °f . church, With Dr. H. Ford, vice*
bor legislation in Great Britain based on Thus a fortnight ago Sir Wilfrid wae „ an'! w- A- Barnes, secretary,
the Canadian Industrial Disputes Act, of generally credited in England, as declare K,eT; ~ B En>ery wae named preeident 
which Mr. King was the author and first ing unequivocally that there wae no Ger- , the hmne mission work, and J. S. Flag-
administrator. man menace, and inferentially as being « Hue city, secretary-treasurer. Mr.

He spent some time in Ireland as the lukewarm in backing up the sentiment in *la® or 8ame office for many
of the Earl and Countess of Aber- Canada for hearty cooperation in imperial waf “ccided to ask the congre-
and took occasion to make a per- naval defence. Needless to say, this mis- 6®tl0DS w°o have settled pastors to allow 

sonal study of the home rule question represents the spirit of Sir Wilfrid’s to «uPP*y ™ needy districts. Negoti-
and of various legislative problems con- recent speeches on the'subject. atione are on foot, which it is hoped will
nected with industrial and social reform Hon. Mr. King will shortly meet Sir terminate successfully, to secure the eor-
now pressing for solution in Great Britain. George Aekwith and confer with him rela- y*°ee °* ,8n evangelist to work in the

tive to the working of -the labor legiela- ?w0 Pf<^™ces. If such can be secured, 
tion in Cgnada in connection with the lat- “? wlU stFt w0™ ■"> Digby in November, 
ter’s present mission to the dominion. lbe ™embe,ra o£ the' Digby congregation, 

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine, «Jo^have been collecting money in an 
Deputy Minister Alex Johnston, Col. An- ™ort, ^ P»y off the mortgage on their 
derson, chief engineer of the marine de- chnrch building, reported they had not 
jfartment, and W. J. Stewart, chief ®Dle to secure as much as necessary,
hydrographer, have gone to Halifax to They continue their efforts another 
look into necessary navigation improve- yeiT' „oee present at the convention 
ment there, and along the Atlantic coast. 'rere: Bev. Lowell C. McPherson, Bos- 
The minister will probably return to the ton’ England evangelist, who repre
capital direct from Halifax, but the other ®fnted the American Church 
members of the party will board the Earl cl«ty> Cincinnati, and Rev. ,
Grey and raft# a trip of inspection up returned missionary from Thibet, who re- 
through the Gulf and River St. Lawrence presented the Christian Mission Society, 
toMontreal. of the same city.

During Mr\ Hazen’s absence, the cabinet During the convention a memorial ser- 
will, of course, not be able to begin its r^ce for two preachers of the denomina- 
“consideration,” of the naval question. £iori who were buried at Milton, was held.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, accompanied by Tb«y were B*v- Howard Murray and Rev. 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Hon. Rodolphe E- c- Ford, at one time minister of the 
Lemieux, Hon. Charles Murphy, Hon. W. Coburg street church. All the delegates 
L. MacKenzie King and F. F. Pardee, M. end friends marched to the grave, where, 
P., will leave here tomorrow night for after a short service, flowers were placed 
Sturgeon Falls, where Sir Wilfrid’s tour on the tombe. L. A. Miles, of Halifax, 
will open on Tuesday afternoon. who had been a life-long friend of both,

pronounced an eulogy^ and Rev. 0. B. 
Emery led in prayer.

On Sunday the early morning prayer 
meeting was in charge of J. Barry Allan, 
of Fredericton. During the day sermons 
were delivered by Rev. Hugh E. Steel, of 
Coburg street; Rev. J. C. Ogden and Rev. 
L. C. McPherson.

The ladies of the church contribute $300 
each year towards the support of Miss 
Mary Rioch, a missionary in Tokio, Japan. 
A letter was read from her relative to the 
work in Tokio, and plans were discussed 
for enlarging the interest in the work and 
for securing a larger co-operation among 
the churches. A movement to enlist the 
young ladies of the church in missionary 
work was launched this year. The new 
organization will be known as the Mis
sionary Circle, and will. be in charge of 
Mrs. H.'E. Steel, of this city. The home 
mission board had quite a successful year, 
and reported a balance in hand, with quite 
a large amount pledged for the new year. 
It is a matter of regret that the denomina
tion has been short of ministerial help 
during the past two or three years. This 
is held to account for the fact that there 
are no membership gains to speak of. 
There were about 100 delegates present 
from both provinces.

I
Montreal, Sept. 15—“We want a larger 

P: Xlc- market, and that market is in the United

Reinforcements Had fe. £5
Rev. J. M. Aikens, secretary of the Tern- , ,, .
peranee, Moral Reform and evangelistic f;TCLaLtl,c™8and> he'd a demonstration at 
department, and Rev. Neil McLaughlin, Str a?4' ln the county of Boulanges. 
Fredericton, president of the N. B. and .Reciprocity was in the air whilethe de- 
P. K. I. conference were^resent. wer£l walth ^ Trusts and

Rev. Wm Penna asked to be relieved Larger Markets. ’ Sir Wilfrid told bis 
of the duties of financial secretary, and hearers that Canada had 250,000,000 bushels 
his resignation was accepted. Rev. Rich- of 8™" to export, and as England could 
ard 'Opie, Oft Bay, was appointed to the “«t take this surplus a market must be

found elsewhere. His government had of-
Rev. Mr. Marshall addressed the meet- £red,a market but F®6*** rulers of 

ing on matters pertaining to hie office. C»nad,a wfe responsible for the peoples 
This afternoon. Rev. J. M. Aikens made r*îBa‘ Sd ™u6t find a 4

a strong appeal for greater efforts to be Slr W,,frld *»ve an abeolute d®”1®1 to 
pnt forth in the reform and temperance 
movement.

President McLaqghlin also addressed the 
meeting on evangelistic work.

All those present were of the opinion 
that revivals should be carried on in 
every congregation and that special ef
forts should be put forth in evangelistic 
work.

. A. 'zie

to
■

stored Order. t

New York, Sept. 14—"Gyp the Blood” 
and Lefty Louie, the missing gunmen, in-' 
dieted as two of the actual slayers of Her
man Rosenthal, the gambler, were found 
by the police tonight living with their 
wives in a flat in the Brownsville section 
of Brooklyn. They Were arrested by 
Deputy Police Commissioner Doherty and 
a squad of detectives, who brought them 
to police headquarters and locked them 
up. They wHl be arraigned on Monday.

The two gunmen had been occupying th« 
flat since Aug. 15, 'alone until last Tues
day when they were joined by their wives, 
through whom clues to their whereabouts 
Were obtained by the police.

The four were sitting’ at tea when 
Deputy Commissioner Doherty and his 

burst open the door of their apart
ments and with revolvers drawn ordered 
them to hold up their hands. Neither of 
the gunmen made any show of resistance.

“Drop your guns, You’ve got us,” said 
"Gyp.!’

“Give, us a little time to get dressed will 
you!” said Lefty, with equal composure.

Scarcely another remark was made to 
the police by either man until they 
examined at police headquarters later by 
Assistant District Attorney Moss, acting 
for District Attorney Whitman, who has 
gone to Hot Springs to take testimony of 
persons who talked to Sam Schepps, i 
witness in the case.

The arrest of “Gyp” and “Lefty,’’whoae 
reel names are Harry Horowitz and Louie 
Rosensweig, means that all of the seven 
men accused of the murder of Rosenthal, 
of which Lieut. Charles Becker is the al
leged instigator, are now in custody.

The capture of the two men was the 
fruit of unbroken surveillance of the wives 
and relatives of the men since their dis
appearance on the diy of the murder, 
July 16. This surveillance was maintained 
by sixty detectives, working in relaya who 
kept Deputy Commissioner Dougherty con
stantly in touch with what they did and 
where they went. The final clue came as 
the result of putting together a number of 
conversations overheard by detectives and 
reported to the commissioner at different 
timet.

Belfast, Ireland, Sept. 14—A fierce -fight 
was waged in the Celtic Park football 
grounds this afternoon in which sixty per-, 
eons were severely injured, two of them 
being in a critical condition. Five of the 
injured are suffering from shot wounds.

The fight took pl^ce at half time- in a 
game in the league series between the Bel
fast Celtic team and a team representing 
Linfield. The Linfields were leading by 
a score of 1 to 0, when Celtic supporters 
unfurled a green and white flag and start
ed to parade. Linfield partisans display
ed a Union Jack, and immediately stones, 
bricks and clinkers were hurling through 
the air.

The police were powerless. Men were 
seen falling, bleeding in all directions. 
The opposing mobs, thousands strong, 
surged towards the playing patch, where 
a regular battle was fought in full view 
of the spectators in the grand stand.

The report of a revolver caused a lull 
and many left the grounds, but the stone- 
throwing was soon resumed both inside 
and outside the grounds. More revolver 
shots were fired, but police: reinforcements 
arrived and separted the mobs.

Ambulances were summoned and started 
to remove the injured lying on the field, 
some of them were in a shocking state, 
covered with blood. Altogether twenty- 
five persons were taken to the hospitals.

;the statement made by Mr. Bourassa to 
effect that he had signed a secret mthe Ulster's Discontent Exaggerated

Mr., King believes that the Asquith gov
ernment will have little trouble in enact
ing the Irish home 1 rule bill. The dis

agreement with the imperial authorities as 
to the disposition of the Canadian fleet in 
time of war. He had been in conference 
with the foreign office four times, and no
agreement was signed that had not been content in Ulster, and the threats of armed

resistance, of which so much is heard in 
the press, he says, are greatly exaggerated. 
The Unionist alarmist propaganda is large
ly discounted in the light of actual condi
tions both' in Ireland and England, and 
much of the sound and fury is worked up 
purely for spectacular political effect.

Asked as to public opinion in Great 
Britain relative to the result of Premier 
Borden’s mission in regard to Canadian 
co-operation in imperial naval defence, Mr. 
King noted that while Mr, Borden’s recep
tion was everywhere cordial and whole
hearted, and while his public utterances 
as to Canada’s loyal devotion to the 
pire were gladly heard, still British states
men and British taxpayers would have 
received more gladly some tangible evi
dence backing up the loyal protestation.

Already, said Mr. King, there fs a mark
ed feeling of disappointment in England 
that deeds have not more quickly em
phasized Conservative oratory in Canada. 
It is being made a subject of remark 
among public men in the motherland that 
the delay between promise and fulfillment 
Is growing long, and’* recent hints on Mr. 
Borden’s part that still further indefinite 
delay may be necessaiy are not reassuring.

On the other hand the prompt action 
of the Laurier government in formulating 
and going ahead with its naval policy 
stands out,in contrast, and is being made 
the sifbject of increasing comment.

-

-

openly submitted to parliament.
Sir Wilfrid said lie had reached an age 

when the future was uncertain, yet he felt 
that he could still successfully defy his poli
tical opponents.

As for the naval policy of the present 
government, the Liberal leader, declined to 
pronounce himself before the prime minis
ter had made known bis policy. Then Sir 
Wilfrid said he would judge the matter on 
its merits.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the next speak
er, declared that the battle of the tariff 
will have to be fought'over again, saying: 
“The vote of Sept. 21 last was not a vote 
against the fiscal policy of the Laurier gov
ernment, but a vote of prejudice and pas
sion which will not be repeated.”

Canada, he said, wants wider markets 
for her farm products, while such devices 
as "Down with the Trusts,” and “Give us 

The house was prettily decorated with a wider market” floated to the breeze, 
roses and carnations\ Both brides, who ,'1' the
were unattended, were dressed in white “e organizer of the demonstration, raid, 
silk and carried bouquets of white roses. “B®«procity is the one question whiçh re- 
The marriages were performed by the sP°nds the. ,n^re?ts the Canadmn 
brother of the brides, Rev. Geo. Tilley, P^J*’ » « » *he bear^ °f tbe , _
B. A., of St. Marties, assisted by Rev. Geo! “ .f«ared by the manufacturers and the 
Ayres, and the Rev. W. H, Johnston, of c*P-talists. ,
^eTi,£\  ̂ .

march. After tbe ceremony about fifty <Joebec Sept.Jfi-Tbebanquet given to 
guests sat down to supper. The brides were g,on. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster-generab by 
the recipients of many pretty gifts of silver t^mayor of Levis and the Conservatives 
and linen. Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner will tbe county on Saturday night, was one 
reside in Woodstock, and Mr. and Mrs. ffrgf . successful given a pubhe man 
Margieson, in Jacksonville. ™ this .district. The banquet was attended

The brides are grandnieces of the late by SQn}f V? 8ueBta- Tw° °£ tbe 
Sir Leonard Tflley. general s fellow cabinet mei

H. Fleetwood Jones and Mias Edna Hay- Pre8ent"H°nl, Dr’ ?*,d and °
den two of Woodstock’s popular young Hazen. The banquet was presided over by
people were married last evening. Rev. H. M?Jor Lev»’ , ..
C. Archer performed the ceremony. „Mr’ BeUetw referred to his trip to

Europe with the premier. He had admired 
Mr. Borden before he had left for Europe, 
but bis admiration had greatly increased 
through his association with him on the 
other side.

Turning to newspaper predictions, Mr. 
Pelletier said some of them had been buey 
with his political disposition, even going so 

prophesy his political death or 
. Borden had refused to accept

m—-
men

DQU8LE WEDDING Iff 
JACKSONVILLE, l E

Mission So- 
J. C. Ogden,

'■m4.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 12—An interest
ing event took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chipman Tilley, Jacksonville, ou 
Wednesday evening last, the occasion be
ing the double wedding of their daughters, 
Velma, who betame the jrife of Bert Gard
ner, of Woodstock, and Hazel, who was 
married to Chas. Margison, of Jackson-
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Saunders Plant Wiped Out 
Early Saturday—Loss Par
tially Insured.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 13—Before Magis
trate Connors, the preliminary examination 
of Doctor T. I. Byrne on a charge of at
tempted assault upon the twelve year old 
daughter of William Jardine, was begun 
this morning. Doctor Byrne was not pres
ent but his interests were looked after by 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie and his brother, J. P. 
Byrne, of Bathurst. Alderman Guthrie of 
Fredericton represented the 

Mr. Tweedie asked for a week’s adjourn
ment saying that he had no time to confer 
with his client.

Mr. Guthrie opposed this as the crown 
regarded the case as a very serious one and 
It must be proceeded with"at 
did not think Mr. Tweedie was serious 
when he said that he had-no opportunity 
to confer with hie client'. Mr. Guthrie also 
««id that as the defendant did not appear, 
his bail should be forfeited.

Mr. Tweedie replied that he represented 
Doctor Byrne.

The magistrate ordered the 
to go on and Wm. Jardine 
the stand to prove the laying of the in
formation and the issuing of the warrant.

Mr. Tweedie then asked His Honor to 
dear the court of all spectators and the 
magistrate did so.

At eleven-thirty o’clock adjournment was 
made until next Friday.

Liberals Prompt to Act
Notice is taken, too, that on the trade 

question Sir Wilfrid’s government within 
year of accession to office brought in 

the British preference, eo far the greatest 
thing ever done in the empire towards 
imperial trade consolidation.

The Canadian Liberal ministère came 
back from the naval conference of 1910 
with a definite and comprehensive naval 
policy promised to the admiralty, and they 
immediately proceeded to put it into ef
fect. Premier Borden and Mr. Hazen have 
returned with but a promise to give the 
subject “further consideration,” and de
spite six weeks close conference with the 
admiralty, the premier now states that 
"more information” is

onewere il
C, P, ft ADOPTS A 

‘ NEW SYSTEM HERE

hrYarmouth, N. 8-, Sept. 14—Three alarms 
of fire shortly before 3 o’clock this morn
ing called out the entire fire department 
for one of the liveliest fires this year and 
one in which the upper portion of the two 
and a half story building in Water street 
occupied by Saunders machine shop, was 
entirely destroyed.

The blaze wag discovered in the attic, 
which is used as a pattern room, in which 
were kept all the patterns in connection 
•with the business, and these being princi
pally of pine, burned very quickly, eo that 
by the time the fire apparatus was on the 
scene it had gained a great headway.

It is not known how the fire-started but 
it is thought likely from a spark from a 
passing engine lodging on the roof and 
eating its way through. The building was 
owned by Edward Allen, who had no in
surance.

Mr. Saunders had $2,500 on his stock and 
machinery in E. K. Spinney’s agency, but 
this will hardly cover his lose. - •

FHcrown.

Two Mew Mille.
(Sussex Record.)

The foundation for the new mill at the 
Rockville dam near Sussex, is well under 
way but the actual work of completing the 
mill will not be finished until the spring. 
A gang of mef have been working away 
for weeks past and the concrete work is 
ready for the superstructure.

The new mil] on the Martin Head sec
tion of the Pejepseot Paper Company’s 
property is almost ready for work. The 
plant is small but is fitted to do a lot of 
work. During the week,a gang of men 
have been hard at work getting the 
chinery connected and sawing will be com
menced as soon as possible.

-it\
Safeguarding Against Accidents on 
Section Where Traffic is Very Heavy.

once; He il
far as to 
resignation
bis resignation, even going so far as to 
offer to administer the post office depart
ment himself.

“Providence has given me. a renewal of 
my health,” said Mr. Pelletier, "and I will 
stay at my post and continue my work.”

Mr. Pelletier said the defence of Canada 
and the empire wae a duty for Canada, but 
a plan to carry out that duty must be 
formulated, and this the government is en
deavoring to do.

In regard to the dry dock he announced: the dock should be built at Levis, I will 
"I have already said, to a delegation who not interfere.
met me from the north shore, that I was Hon. Dr. Reid, Hon. J. D: Hazen, Dr. 
in favor of the dock being located on the Paquet, M. P„ and A. Sevigny, M. P., re
north side of the St. Charlesriver, but «ponded to the toast of Canada, proposed 
added, that if the engineers refused to by Hon. E. J. Flynn. The Province of 
locate it on the site discussed, it would be Quebec brought a response from Hon. T. 
at Levis, and if the cabinet decides that Chapis. •

being obtained. As 
Mr. King, the first 

enthusiasm which greeted the Canadian 
ministers is now growing a little luke
warm.

Laurier Misrepresented
Tbe minister of labor also commented 

on the misrepresentation in the Unionist 
press in England of the real attitude of

LITTEHS TO THE EDITORa consequence, says Another improvement which will help 
to make the C. P. R./terminal facilities 
at St. John among the beat in the country 
is the adoption of the electric staff de
spatching system. The apparatus has been 
installed and the new system will be used 
in future, commencing on Sunday, Septem
ber 31.

The purpose is to simplify and safe
guard despatching on sections where there 
are a great many trains handled and it 
will be given a splendid opportunity to 
shew its usefulness on the sections be
tween St. John and Ftirville.

Instead of a train conductor receiving 
a written order he will be given a short 
staff which is taken from the electrically 
connected apparatus Which works on the 
block system. As long ee the train if on 
that section it is impossible to remove 
another staff for a second train and it is 
thus automatically impossible to send one 
train too closely after another or to send., 
trains from opposite directions over the 
same section.

The system was first introduced in Eng
land and has been adopted by the C. P. 
R. on the section between Ottawa and 
Hull. It has proved to satisfactory that it 
is now to be used to help handle the traf
fic at St. John which reaches a tremend
ous volume during the winter months.

e examination 
was called to

(The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
all or any of tbe letters received. Unsigned 

‘ communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of paper only. Communica
tions most be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be 
enclosed if l 
sired in tans 
and address of the writer should be sent 
with every letter ae evidence of good 
faith -Ed. Telegraph.)

;

ma-

A clock owned by Charles H. Draw- 
baugh, of Camp Hill (Pa.), is' said to be 
the only piece of mechanism in the world 
run bv electricity drawn from the earth. 
The clock has been running almost con
tinuously since 1870. It stands about six 
feet high, and its 
the motor. This 
on an edged pivot of hardened steel, and 
is operated by an electromagnet, the wire 
of which runs into the ground to a depth 
of about six feet. The wire is connected 
with metal plates, which are packed in 
coke—enough to hold moisture—and it is 
said the timepiece can be run so that- it 
will not gain or lose two seconds’ in a 
year.

fs de-
name

return of manuscript 
it is not Used. The

:
Onions Uncooked are much less strong in 

flavor if sliced, then put in a colander 
and boiling water poured over them. Then

FOUGHT AT THE CHURCH
A free fight in which about half a dozen 

church members ere said to have taken 
part is reported to have taken place im
mediately following the afternoon service 
in a Kings county church last Sunday. 
The trouble is said to have been caused 
by one member of the congregation criti
cizing the actions of some boys at the 
service. Words of a strong nature fol
lowed and two men, it is said, discarded 
their coats in order to fight. Several 
others entered into the discussion and 
blows were struck before the persuasive 
powers of the minister quelled the dis
turbance. It is said that legal action may 
follow the fight.

plunge them in ice water and allow them 
to stamf for half an hour;-they will be 
sweet and crisp. /•'

- f^5-pound
pendulum

pendulum is 
is suspended 'THE CUM INDUSTRY* nTo the Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—The recent visit of the shell fish 
commissioners to Little-Lepreaux, famous 
the world over for its succulent clams, has 
left not a few misgivings in the minds 
of the inhabitants of that hamlet. The 
immediate cause of the commotion lies in 
the statement made by the above gentle
man to the effect that it is the purpose of 
the government to have the clam flats 
staked off and leased. Only * few of the 
people attended the meeting and when 
these related to their fellows what had 
been said there was an immediate storm 
of protest.

For many years the clam industry has 
been carried bn at Little Lefcreaux and 
during the last decade or more has been 
remarkably developed, this, largely through 
the expert guidancevof one firm. So much 
so, indeed, has this been the case that the 
yield has more than doubled, being now on 
an average of about 50,000 barrels per an
num.

It had formerly been the practice among 
the people to take the clams without refer
ence to their size, with the result that 
much waste occurred. That eyetem has 
now passed away, only the larger being 
taken, while the smaller are left to grow 
to the proper size, which requires from 
three to four months.

At present the clam areas are as free 
to the clam digger as the sea is to the 
fisherman, and this the people of Little 
Lepreaux are unanimous in their belief is 
as it should be. The poor man now has 
an opportunity of making hie living un
impeded, with no other difficulties than 
those which natural conditions impose, but 
should the shorg be opened for leasing 
then the syndicates will gain possession 
and the independence of the people will be 
taken away.

“If,” the people argue, "the government 
at Ottawa deeire to assist the clam indus
try then let them prevent the destruction 
of the beds for bait, and if they wish to 
matruet the people in clam culture, let 
them do eo, but let our rights not be 
taken sway and handed over to those who 
will exploit our labor to their own profit 
and to our loss.” <

i

BUILDING ACTIVITY IN ST. JOHN Iill u
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|;To remove the greast from coal stove 
or gas range, before blackening or wash
ing it, newspaper ia excellent. .

I
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FAVOR JAIL SENTENCES
FOR SCOTT ACT VIOLATORSAMERICANS HOLD PALMA 

TROPHY AFTER REMARKABLE 
SHOOTING BY BOTH TEAMS

1!
Hi 7iSaokville and Other Churches Bn 

dorse Action of Moncton Magis
trate.

0
■

V
Sackville, N. B., Sept. 15—(Special)—At 

a meeting of people from different congre
gations in the Methodist church here to
night, a resolution was passed endorsing 
the action of Magistrate Kay, of Monoton, 
in imposing imprisonment instead of a fine 
on violators of the Scott act.

A committee of three was appointed to 
watch the proceedings of the investigation 
Which will be started on Wednesday in re
gard to Magistrate Kay’s work as a magis
trate.

Meetings were tjeld in différent sections 
of the county today and the action of the 
magistrate in the Scott act cases wee en
dorsed. At all the meetings the feeling was 
expressed that the investigation of Magis
trate Kay’s affairs was being started by 
the liquor people. /

f§!1
m

Ottawa, Sept. 15—In the most remark-; 
/ ®ble shooting ever done on Reckcliffe range 

the American team heat Canada yesterday 
(or the Palma trophy by eight points.

The shooting at the first range was re
markable. At this range in the last Palma 

1 competition at Rockcliffe, the Americans 
got such a lead that there was no hope 
of catching them.

Out of a possible of 600 points today the 
Canadians only dropped seven points, and 
tm- Americans ten. On the first squad of 
(our men the Canadians only dropped one 
Point. They made fifty-tone bulls out of 
’ ' ' : «hots. Russell put in seventeen bulls 
>u succession, two being eighters. The sec- 
end squads had a little harder weather 
conditions and consequently lost more 
Poiute.

In ,9°7 the Americans made exactly the 
,ame total for the 800 yards as they did 

while the Canadians only made <60.

Americans. n-
800 900 n.

Lieut. Col. Tewes
Capt. Casey ........
Major Martin ...
Mr. Hessian ........
Musician CheSley .... 73
Captain Eddy ...... 73
Sergt. Keough 
Bergt. Kean .

« 214
m216

.... 74 

... 74 ..y
213

THE NEW ABMORY.216 V
212

The new armory in Sheffield street, when 
completed, will be one of the finest and 
most elaborately equipped of its kind in 
Canada. While it will not be ready for 
uae until about the fal| of 1#13 a very good 
idea of its ultimate appearanceJnd capa
city* can be gained from the present state 
of the building.

It sits on rising ground on Sheffield 
street and presents an imposing appearance 
with its solid base of granite, three story 
superstructure of brick and stone with, at, 
each çorner, a stately tower that gives it 
the necessary and appropriate military ap
pearance. r ory rooms,\ with rooms for the conunti-

The building is 230 feet long by 175 feet sioned officers, clerks and accommodation

broad, with a foundation of granite, the 
superstructure being built of pressed brick 
with freestone trimmings. On the ground 
floor is the main drill ball floor 200 feet 
by 80 feet,.composed of steel, concrete and 
asphalt.

In the iqterior basement of the armory 
are the heating arrangements which are 
very

-216 for the bands, 
are also on this 

The first floor holds the assembly and 
mess rooms of the commissioned and non- 
cr mmiseioned officers, the furnishing of 
the mess room in particular having been 
very luxuriously arranged. Lecture and 
recreation rooms are also provided for on 
this floor, and it contains several store
rooms, lavatories, etc. X

Two of the towers of the armory 
tain billiard rooms.

Building operations were started in the 
spring of 1911 and the building should be 
complete and ready for occupation about 
the fall of 1913. :

The contractors are R. Sullivan, of
Kingston, and Edward Stanford, of tbe 
same city. -,

The caretaker’s quarters 
floor.75 217

21672

Totals .890 571 559 1750
a

Canadians.
-

Bathurst Town Elections.800 900 1000 ■ cojmplete and up-to-date. There also 
the officers' and men's shooting gal

leries and bowling alloy, with the artillery 
gun room and the various company rodms, 
store rooms, etc., and very adequate lava
tory accommodation, including shower 
baths, etc., etc.

On the ground floor there is provision for 
the quarter-master’s stores, infantry arm-

Q. M. S. Mclnnes .. 75 
Captain Smith ...... 74
Sergt. G. W. Russell. 75 
Iseut, Morris ...
Sergt. Freebern .
Sergt. Kelly .....
Lieut. Steck ....
Sergt. W. À. Smith.. 74

70 are Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 14—(Special)—The 
first election of the newly incorporated 
town took place today with the following
result:.

Mayor, J. J. Burns, 231; Geo. Windsor,

71 con-
73

. 75 69
74 69 ■

- 73 70 83.73 69 Aldermen—W. J. Kent, F. O. Landry, 
H. G. Poirier, James J. Power,. Gilbert J. 
Dducet, L. Desroches, Joseph HendersoB 
and J. J. 8. Hachey were elected.

68 .

ON THE SPOT.
Totals- •, , 593 661 568 Lepreaux, Sept. 13, 1912,

l \
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us week, after
a aunt, Mrs. C. H. Read; "
Bev. J. H Brownell preao 
æning in the Presbyterian chi 
»t time since his vacation of 
Rev. W. J. Dean, of Advoi 
f- S., is spending à few days 
iMrs. Henry Copp.
William Grant and W. 
irned from P. E. Island 
Henry Grant, son of Mr. W 
ft for Sackville this week to v»Ke 
inrse at the business College.
Mr. and Mrs. l*wrence Moulton left 
««day for Boston after spending a fart 
ght with Mrs. Moulton*» sister Mwr 
i Bead.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLeod and ehii 
*n, from the west, are visiting'Mr Mcl 
pd’s sister, Mies Grace McLeod.
The marriage of Miss Chloe Thomas and 
udson Campbell took place Wednesday 
ternoon at the Manse. Rev. J. H. Brow
'll performed the ceremony.

& re.

ST. MARTINS H .8

ISt. Martins, Sept. 12—Mr. and Mia. J. 
Titus are spending a week; with relatives 
St. John and Norton.

Miss Mabel Bentley, who has been 
lending her vacation at her home here 
k returned to Cambridge (Mass.' ’
[Chester M. Morrison, of D 
Ifass.), is visiting his grandpan 
Id Mrs. John Morrison (West)
[Mrs. J. E. Hopper, of St. Joh 
lest of her daughter, Mrs. E. .
The many friends of William M 
h sorry to hear he is unable 
Barge of the Superior school on 
t-poor health.
Mise Anna Bentley left Moi 

bston, where she will enter the Ii 
[tts General Hospital to tra

, M Gillmor left Thursday for Rothe- 
y, where he will take a course in the 
tllegiate school.
|Iarry Davies has resumed his studies 
Mount Allison College, Sackville.
Mies Mary Campbell has returned to 
■ten.
John W. Power, of West St. John, gc- 
mpanied by his cousin, William Sharkey 
PSomerville (Mass.), spent several dayj
ith relatives here.
W. B. Bentley and wife, accompanied by 
r. and Mrs. Gillmor, left Thursday bv 
Ito to visit through Nova Scotia.
A. H. 'Bradshaw has returned to Boston 
ter visiting his family* here.
Mrs. Omar Brown left Tuesday for Saa- 
itoon to join Mr. Brown and sons, where 
ey will residq. $
Rev. 8. R. Prince will preach his fgre- 
rfl sermon in the Presbyterian church, 
mday evening.
Walter Bentley, of New Hampshire, is 
e guest of his brother, E. W. Bentley.
Mrs. J. H. Moran; who has spent the 
mrner at Hampton, has returned to St. 
artins.
br. and Mis. Ruddick, of Partridge la
nd, are spending, a few days in the vil-

Mies A. Hunt who has spent the Sum
er at the Wiehart house, returned to her 
une in St. John.
Miss Gladys Frink and Miss Cooper, of 
? John, are spending several days at the 
ïshart house.
George McIntyre, of Boston, is visiting 
■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre. 
Herbert Bradshaw, of Boston, is visiting 
I mother, Mrs. Chas. Allan.
Mrs. J. A. Scrimgeour and children, of 
■inidad (W. I.), is the guest of her 
>ther, Mrs. David Brown;

Mr.

•> ia the 
C Titus, 
oore will 
to tike

for
In

for a

forace

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Sept. 12—Rev. R. H. Staven 
turned on Wednesday from Toronto 
acre he was attending the conference of 
e Anti-Saloon League. Mr. Grover Liv-' 
jston, a student of Pine Hill, and a 
rmer resident of the village, supplied in 
1 absence. 1
Mias May Kane, of Millerton, is visiting 
r cousin, Miss Emma Chystal.
Henry Ayer returned this week from 
ictouche, where he was called owing to 
a death of his father, 
ïilchrist Allan, of Dalhousie, who hae 
an spending a few days in the village, 
t on Tuesday to join his father, George 
Allan, on a trip to Boston and other 

aerican cities.
lev. Dr. Harrison, of Newcastle, was in 
vn recently to attend the quarterly 
sting of the Methodist church. While 
•e he was the guest of Henry Watben. 
diss Gertrude Ferguson, who has been 
ioymg a month’s vacation .with home 
ands, left on Saturday on her return .to 
■ton.
4rs. James Thompson and Miss Fannie 
apson, who were in St. John attending 
1 exhibition returned on Monday.
1rs. John Beattie went to Rexton on 
esday to be present at the marriage of 
is Jessie Ferguson to Mr. DeMille.
It. and Mrs. Russell Dunlay, who were 
led home owing to the death of the 
mer’s father, Mr. Thomas Dunlay, zo
ned on Tuesday to Springfield (Mass.) 
fiss Mary Beattie, who has been epend- 
the past month with relatives here and 

Coal Branch, left on Tuesday for her 
ne in Woodstock.
fra. James Robinson and daughter, of 
imipeg, who are visiting relatives in 
pnrville, were guests during the week of 
I. Robert Saulnier.
lias Margaret Fraser, of Brule (N. 8.), 
^siting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fraser. 
1rs. Charles Kelly and daughter, who 

been for some time in the village 
sts of Mrs. Edward McCann left re- 
tly for their home in Cambridge

•)

Miss Mary Gallant, of Coal Branch, left 
• Monday to resume her studies at the 
;red Heart Convent, Memramcook.
Hiss Blanche Wathen -«pent Sunday in

village.
he members of the Waciasa Tennis 
b and a few guests enjoyed a tourna
it and tea on Saturday afternoon, 
iiss Priscilla Markey, after a pleasant 
t with relatives in the village, left this 
k for her home in Marysville. 
jss.Trinda Wathen and Master Burton 
then went to Millerton today to spend 
;w dsys with Mr. and Mr»; W. G.

AP0HAQUI
Lpohaqui, N. B., Sept. 14—Mrs. Harley 
Jonee was hostess at a small bridge at 
i. home on Friday evening, given in 
tor of the Mieses Humphrey, of Edmon- 
i (Alta.), and the Misses Alice Chapman 
I Louisa Hutchings, of Newburyport 
ass.), who are summering here, 
leorge B. Jones, M. P. P., returned on 
idneeday from Ottawa and Montreal, 
ere he had been attending the banquet* 
en for Hon. R. L. Borden.
1rs. H. C. Rice, of Hampton, was the 
■t of Mrs. I. B. Humphrey on Friday- 
lies Ethel Chapman, of Sussex; Mis* 
usa Hutchings and Miss Alice Chap- 
a, professional nurses, of Newburyport 
is».), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
>rge H. Secord.
Lionel H. Montgomery-Campbell left 
terday to attend the exhibition at Hah-

faster Herbert Campbell has gone to 
tbeeay to attend the Boys’ School there. 
!. H. Jones left on Wednesday for 
idericton to take a course in the U.

lise Florence Ellison is the guest of her 
er, Mrs. W. T. Peters, Rothesay- 
lies Jennie Humphrey spent Friday m 
ncton. j
Continued on page 8, fourth eolranto# •
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WANTEDFAIR.
£ WINNERS

SB ., Jw 1ER WANTED for 
4, parish of Hamp'tj 

ply, stating salary, 
yf French Village,

Kÿs&ss?ÜÉHr ft ™ f æ™
11 ''#ft •• ¥1,

i

■

jS wanted to learn | 
,siness. D. F. Broii 

John, N. B.

(ÿgï>—October 1, cam 
i to Rothesay for the 
lend plain cooking; I 
ages. Apply Mrs. Frd 
jtn street.

T;;

ney, town, special. McIntosh. Red-lst, T. L. R„yd 0,
Canned Beets-let, Mrs. 8. T. Whitney, 5ay’T*ft°; 2nd’ EarI Avery, town, $1 ■ 

*■------ ' ' ’ C. N. Vroom, town, 50c.
„A'e“ndfr»T1,,t> W- C. Arnold. tH 
$1.50, 2nd, Ernest B. Hanson, MilltowJ

T' Ij Boyd, Oak Bay, 50c __ ]
Wdlf River—let, Earl Avery,

2nd, Wilfred Boyd, town, $1.
McMahons White—1st,

Honeydale, $1.50.
Bishop Pippins—1st, Frank Scott. Honerl 

•*«! 2nd> Rdgar Thompson, L«be1 
,3rd, Sydney Hannah, town, 50c. ° ’

Rhode Island Greenings—1st. Edgar 
Thompson, lodge, $1.50; 2nd, Mrs. J u 
Robinson, Dufferin, $1.
.™WaÂeedVIra- Jobn A. Bell, M.lltown 
$150; 2nd, Earl Avery, town, $1; 
Thompson, Ledge, 3rd, 50c. * |

Grime’s Golden—1st,
Moore’s Mills. $1.50.

of t
PgPgf more busy thorougl 

■eet was more dari 
e, only the solitar 
red in the fiery pi< 
e trees. The last o 
■ye had been mergi 
; only from afar 
e flames, a taxicab at

■■
mm H

J
m . ■

Crd,ft iD: :

CHAPTER 11EXI1L (Conf "

ïSTtiStai" ‘ ’stKyto:
h» own-into an old t 
It is all much“AMS'

came of Picklea—1st, Mrs. 8. T. IJJXBD—An assistant 
- ing room girl at Rot

fijiool. Apply by letter 
;jb*. R. P- Foster, Tel.
Rothesay, N- B.____________

Whitney, $1.60. U
St. Stephen, Sept. 12—'the following ad

ditional priezg have been awarded by the 
judges of the Charlotte county fair:

to ,taÿe a lai '

£#!? sSS®9@
ve—jealously guard- piece of coal; the blue flames gave a hiss 

in. Just -a and from every comer of thè gate crowds 
. . ...... ,-, Englishman of people came rushing to the «not where

i fact, who looked in hia elegant attire the taxicab had halted. The solitarv fe- 
■^y to start off for some social function, male pedestrian also hurried to the «pot. 
Not a single trace either on his person She stopped on the outskirts of the crowd, 

i ln ’ h“ neat> orderly surroundings of and yet she saw everything that went on 
“ T" tragedy which would have in and round the motor, the horror-strick- 

! broken the spirit of any human creature, en driver, the bustling gendarmes, the 
less well-schooled in self-restraint. huddled up mass in the darkest corner of

triumphant to the end. the vehicle. V ; , j
n of the world—the English gen- Then the coal, consumed by its power, 
hypocritical or unemotional? fell together in a formless heap and the 

which?—was here ready to face abject picture vanished. Louaia cloned her eyes,
; humiliation and hopeless disgrace as ira- for the heat in them was intolerable. But 

passively as he would have received the only for a moment; for now her mind was 
welcome of an hostess at a dinner-party. made up

~~~ Bver since she had parted from Luke,
__an<j not too late" ~ **"~ "* ' ” ' CHAPTER XXXV. one thought had been dominant in her

Whilst she snoke she t™. <rrn/tiiall„ , mind, one memory had obtruded itself be-
ing toward theP door H^TvSce had suS Wh,ch TelU of Picturea in the. Fir«- y°nd aB others, taking definite shape in
to a hoaree whis^r ' fo7 terrnr tbe visions conjured up by the glowing
almost deorived w sneeeh Will! - 14 dld not take p°°r bttle Edie very long embers of the fire—that night in Brussels!St strength she ftmTTt 40 get her th,Dg8 on and to mak« ready -the great unforgettable night, on which
to detain her andhh whifst reti™ ^ hold t° g0 away< wlth 00101,61 Harris and with her whole life’s history seemed to find its

^ ■!’ whflat trymg to hold Louisa. Something if the truth had to be birth-time.
at the last when told to her- and must,do her the jus- One great resolve, too, had now taken

„ . , iL dL, h r l almost reached I tice to state that when she understood the definite shape,
te she said, you must try and • ’ ® “ rI, d toJ0,ft4îd' b?r’ ?”v i bill strength of theealamity Which had he- Louisa rang for her maid, and asked
tand. You must, because I have so ÇUkl nis purpose^ he had fallen her and Luke, something of her hat and cloak. The maid—somewhat
nade up my mind, that nothing tlfi»|*™*™ a nger on tbe button of the elec" brother’s calm dignity showed itself in her horrified that her mistress should

o could ray woul^ m«te me chaege it ™ own demeanor. think of going out alone at so late an hour
less you told me that you no longer *"d. ' f * 4 ”4 tinkle of the bell, She pulled herself together with remark- —waç too well drilled to offer advice or

, m6- And this, she added with the ' °e y, able vigor, and before Mary, the maid, she make comment. She brought a warm wrap
of a smile, you cannot now pre- j , 4 ?" L^ae" ahe ,ed' 'Vliy contrived to behave just as if nothing of and a closely fitting, simple hat, and re-
Luke, after all that you said just 7 . great importance had occurred. apectfully wished to know when she should
It is not that my mini ranted mak-1 Tor your father, dear, he replied simp- «j am going to dine out tonight, Mary,” expect her mistress home.

!p- „My ” ’ tle to do y™, she said quite calmly, “and I mayn’t be “In about an hour’s time,” said Louisa.
it all. It 1-------------- -- -y heart does T ™ "ill do what I want you to. home until sometime tomorrow. So don’t “Come down into the hall with me, and

could not now Iivc without you. «be repoined eagerly “you will go away?” eit up for me.” tell the porter to call me a cab?”
talking nonsense, Luke, and I seem «« gave no immediate answer for al- “No, miss,” replied Mary demurely, wha Then she went down, accompanied by 

to be too old for mere sentimental twad- ”ady the mald 8 footstep was heard along kept her own counsel, like the well-drilled, her maid. A cab was called, and she
die; therefore, when I say that I could Th® moment good-class servant that she was. directed the driver to <6 Chester Terrace,
not now live "parted from you, I say it »e was knocking at the door. Luke went “And tell cook that Mr. de Mountford The address was that of Lady Ryder’s
from the innermost conviction of my heart. ”P to ge”tly. 4or*.mg Loul,e back ,nt0 Won’t be in either, nor Mr. Jim. I’ll see town house. The maid-feeling more satis-
8h—sh—dear, ’ she whispered, seeing that 1 ,%l,a ,7vbeb™j , , , her tomorrow and let her know when we fied—went up stairs again. a
he wished to j interrupt her, “don’t try and . . «ary, he sa.dw.th his hand on the aU come back.“

rthing just, yet-not just yet-untU |ficb of the door hiding it slightly ajar, “Very good, miss.”
you everything. I want you ■l™t **“, 0olonel Hams to come here, Louisa gave ungrudging admiration, and
, Luke, that I am no longer wl.‘v7°u'•... whispered praise to the young girl. She

ad that ever since I can re- ”r' ... , was proud of Edie’s behavior, and grate-
rthing, I have loved you. I must phe giri was heard turning away, and f„i to her too. This atmosphere of reserve 
fon even though I did not know *a^lng back bnakly. alon8 tbe Paseage. did her good. She could not have endured
you had never spoken of .love TbS” Lukf fac6d Louisa once again. a scene of weeping, and keep her own

' ; r ^written that let- Je wort up to her and without a word nerves in check all the while, 
iceived in Brussels, I prob- b,? b® “J™* 11 « supreme R was close upon eight o’clock when at
•ve been satisfied to go on 4arewel a“d ah« knew >*, . She felt it m l,et they reached the Langham Hotel. Col- 
rum life to the end of time; 4b6Ja”?r of agony which went nght onel Harris ordered the dinner to be served 
might have found content- 4br»S8b b'“ aa be p™“ad ber, •» in tfae Private sitting room. Of course

.. b, ni », .„b

«- ad e- îsœsatfs'si0**’*?1-^Ce’.,herfieyee' ber hair, her mouth. Tt Soon after dinner Edie elected to go to
vocab]ee|inktiTÈZ r,r>, ^e' f ^ The P00r cbild bad a vague desire to 

7 LT, and beayf and mind be alone, and also a vague, unhappy feel-
^mm^ n yw,0<B^’ he r'T ^ ing tbat «he was,!» the way. She was

thing^ earthly, the beginning of things ^ much^more^'lcu^ly ilui^H^ris

^ “5dEth7hadnhwhed. All that had been dark to fièr be- tnde, how much keener must he that long- 
euddenly transfigured and illumined, ing in the heart ofetbe woman who loved

k r and bad l08t Luke. *r - v:. -j i
that Love which is Gods breath, she-the , So. she went quietly off to bed. Louisa;
pure and selfless woman, God^-#lbfc6 per- 
feet work on earth—became as Gq4# and 
knew what was good and what had been 
evil.

. . town. $1.50;." w 1
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like and in

Frank Scott,1 . Jersey Cattle.t®4- •

to Miss Tees, Nertl
T T ■ ..............................

aïs.
in

its of the soul Bull, 3 years old—1st, Ernest B. Han
son, Milltown, $8.

Cow. 4 yeans old and upwards—1st, Thos. 
McClure, town, $fi; 2nd, Ed. Hanson, 
town, $5; 3rd, Ernest B. Hanson, Mill- 
town, $3.

Heifer, 2 years old—1st, Ernest B. Han
son,.Milltown, $5.

Heifér, 18 months old—1st. Ernest B. 
Hanson, Milltown, $4; 2nd, Wm. Moffatt. 
town, $3.

Heifer, 12 to 18 months—1st, Wm. Mof
fatt, town, $3.

Heifer calf, over 6 months—let, A. D. 
Ganong, town, $3.

Heifer calf, 6 months old—1st. Ed. Han
son; town, $3.

Bull

Juto die. Th: 
; to come i,

,ry and experience, Scott D.
Harbor, Grand Manan.
iSœVILS want both womë 

D work m their clothing fi 
«wins and machine work. 
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ingU 8c°vd Bros. Ltd., 198;
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vffi Arthur: White,

townh“TliWe^1,t' A- D McAI,i^

Scott’s Winters—1st, Frank Scott Hen
eydale. $1.50. Hon"

Golden Russet—1st, 'G. H. M all.
$1.50; 2nd, W. C. Arnold; town.
Edgar Thompson, Ledge, 50c.

King of Tompkins—1st, 'Earl 
town, $1.50; 2nd, Edgar Thompson, Ledge,

make yourself a’fugit 

, “Oh, I shouldn’t be

most

- -ot very long!”
hr |5

i ;t of impos-reamlike state, to one 

ot?”
««if. V
suspect him of shiel.

;hey won’t

ririjrrFh—A competent 
W nurge and assist wii 
work. Apply to Mrs. Mai 
38 Coburg street.

town, 
$1; 3rd.

j
/it - ¥ 6- , care and 3 of his get—let, Ernest B. 

Hanson, Milltown, $10.
One bull and 4 females—1st, Ernest B. 

Hanson, Milltown, $10.oyÏetV™™
eh one is that?” „* igmmm.

rent woman, for 
ed with yours.” 

. . ” he be-

terrupted him, 
even, contralto

AGENTS W.Baldwin—ist Pheobe Dinsmore. 
o j l, 2nd- Edgar Thompson, Ledge, $p 
3rd, Earl Avery, town. 50c.

Northern Spy-lst, Edgar Thompsoe, 
Ledge, $l.o0; 2nd, Earl Avery, town, $1.

Nonpared-^, W. C. Arnold, ■ 
$1.50; Levi Ferson, DufEerin, 2nd, $1. 

Fallwater—1st, Earl Avery, town, $1.50. 
Milwaukee—1st, Mrs. John A. Bell, Mill, 

town, $1.50.
Ben Davis—1st, Earl Avery, town, $I.5ti; 

2nd, Edgar Thompson, Ledge, $1; 
Frank Scott, Honeydale, 50c.

Haas—1st, Frank Scott, Honeydale, $1.5o] 
2nd, T. L. Boyd, Ledge, $3; Arthur White 
Moore’s Mills. 50c.

Fall Jenings—1st, Earl Averv 
$1.50.

New Brunswick—1st, Miss P. Dinsmore, 
town, $1.50; 2nd, W. R. Simpson, $1; 3rd,
W. C. Arnold, 50c.

Stark—1st, W. C. Arnold, town. $1.50; 
2nd, T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, $1; 3rd, Levi 
Ferson, Dufferin, 50c.

Strawberry Pearmain—1st, W. C. Ar
nold, town, $1.50.

Walbridge—1st;, Earl Avery, town. $1.50. 
Gideon—1st, W. C. Arnold, town, $1.50; 

2nd", T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, $1.
Snow—1st, Arthur White, Moore's Mills,

is pre Ayrshire.
Bull—1st, Edwell E. Emmerson. Green

ock, $8; 2nd. A. T. Reed, Lover, $6; 3rd. 
Mm. E. H. Botterill, $4.

Cow—1st, Edwell E. Emmerson, $8; 2nd, 
A. T. Reed, $5; 3rd, Mrs. E. H. Botterill, 
St. Andrews, $3.

Calf, under 12 months—let, John H. .Lo
gan, Upper Tower Hill, $4.

Bull calves—1st, Mrs. E. H. Botterill, 
,*3; 2nd, Mrs. E. H. Botterill, $3.

Ayrshire heifer—1st, Martin
Leyerville, $5.

Bull, under 2 years—1st, W. S. Poole, 
town, $6.

Cow, 4 years and upwards—1st, L. J. 
Simpson, Oak Bay, $8; 2nd, W. R. Simp
son, $5.

Calf under 8 months—1st. E. H. Barter, 
town; 2nd, Manzer Moffitt, town.
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All Other Grade Dairy Cattle.
Cow, 4 years and upwards—let, Edwell 

E. Emmerson, $5; 2nd, Edwell E. Em
merson, $4; 3rd, Mrs. J. D. Lawson, $3.

Cow, 3 years old—let, J. H. McClure, 
town, $5; 2nd, -Edwell E. Emmerson, $4.

Heifer, 2 years old—1st. Edwell E. Em
merson, $4; 2nd, Ernest B. Hanson, Mill- 
town, $3.

Heifer 1 year old—1st, L. Mitchell, town, 
$3; 2nd, Melborpe Reynolds, town, $2; 3rd, 
Edwell E. Emmerson, $1.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and 
months—1st, Edwell E. Emmerson, $2; 
2nd, Edwell E. Emmerson, $1; 3rd, Edwell 
R. Emmerson, 50c.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—1st. A. T. 
Reed, $2; 2nd, Joseph Linton, $1; 3rd, 
Mrs. J. D, Lawson, 50c.

Herd of 4 females, over 1 year—1st, Ed
well E. Emmerson. $6.

Pure bred calf, Ayrshire, under 1 year— 
1st, Martin Reed. $4.

Cow, 2 years old—1st, Eâwell E. Em
merson, $4-

I ■VTILL machinery for sale] 
sale the following seed 

machinery in good order: ' 1 
rotary (complete); lath m| 
saw, shafting, pulleys and 
be sold at a -bargain on fd 
Pridé en application. W. P 
tor, Woodstock, N.B., Aua

f CHAPTER XXXVI.

People Don’t Do That Sort of Thing.

read it in
ing

g£ fi
Lady Ryder was out of town. She was 

staying at a country house in the Mid
lands, chaperoning her nieces—Louisa’s 
twin sisters—but Sir Thomas Ryder was 
at home.

Tt was for him that Louisa had asked 
when the butler opened the door in answer 
to her ring.

“Sir Thomas is in the library, miss,” 
said the man. "Will you come into the 
drawing room? and I’ll tell Sir Thomas 
you are here, miss.”

"No! she said, “don’t announce me. I’ll 
go to the library.”

Sir Thomas put down the paper which 
he had been reading, when his niece en
tered. He did not seem at all 'astonished 
to see her. . No doubt the exercise of his 
profession had taught him never to be sur
prised at anything in life! He rose when 
he recognized who’jt was, a lid carefully 
folded hie eyeglasses aifd slipped thejn -into 
their case and into bis waistcoat pocket. 
Then he said :

“My dear Louisa, this is quite unexpect
ed! Is your father with you?”

"No,” she replied, "I came alone. May 
I sit down?”

“Certainly, my dear child,” he said 
genially, and himself wheeled a capacious 
arm-chair round to the fire.

“I am not disturbing you, Uncle Ry
der?”

“No! no! Take off your cloak, won’t 
you? I was only looking at the evening 
paper, preparatory to tnmihg in early.”

She glanced at the paper on the table: 
that page was uppermost that bore the 
et&rtlintf headline, in unusually large type: 
"The Murder in the Taxicab. Sensational 
Developments.” The chief of the Criminal 
Investigation Department studied the ac
counts in the newspapers, the opinion of 
pressmen and reporters. Everything inter
ested him: he weighed everything in his 
mind; no silly advice, no empty tittle- 
tattle, was ever dismissed by him without 
its due meed of consideration.

Uncle and niece now eat opposite each 
other, facing the hearth. He looked 
straight into the fire, knowing that she 
would not wish him to see the misery in 
her face.

“Will you have something, Lou?" he ask
ed kindly. "A cup of tea or something?”

“No, thank you, uncle. We had dinner, 
and father has gone to the club. I came 
to see you about Luke.”

"Yes?” he said.
“All along,” she continued, "ever since 

father saw you yesterday, I wanted to 
speak to you. Silly conventionality kept 
me back.”

“It certainly is not usual—” he began.
"No,” she broke in quickly, “I know it 

is _not. But this is an unusual case, far 
too serious for silly ideas ef tact 
vention to creep in. The man whom I 
love best in all the world is falsely accused 
of a most abominable crime. He was ar
rested—by your orders I suppose—about 
an hour ago.”

He put up his hand in gentle depreca
tion.

and a
hers.

$1.50.
Collection of 5 kinds—1st, Edgar Thomp

son, Ledge, $1.50.
Collection of 10 varieties—1st. Sydney 

Hannah, town, $5; 2nd. Frank Scott, 
Honeydale, $4; 3rd, Edgar Thompson,
Ledge, $3.

Barrel of apples—1st, Sydney Hannah, 
town, $4.

Box of apples—1st, Arthur White, Mill- 
town, $3; 2nd, Sydney Hannah, town, *2.

Crab Apples

Transcendent—1st. Mrs H. A. Volley. 
Scotch Ridge, $1; 2nd, C. N. Vroom, 
town, 75c. 7 f

Hyslop—1st. W. B. Siitipson. Waweifr 
$1 ; 2nd. Frank Scott, Honeydale. 75c.

Any other variety—1st, John Irvine. Lit
tle-Ridge, $1.
• Beit plate 5. any variety Flemish Beauty 
—1st, Earl Avery, town.

Beet plate 5. any variety Clopps Favor
ite—let, Earl Avery.

a s ,rm

Ï ” -

Tuesday Sede over 6
tt-

' be answered her firmly,

sSirr .lb, .
teft ïïrsFâH: EH —-ri

eu„ «months W kai, ,, tore, I say, Luke, that you have no longer

^ d ' d fiom me. Love, dear, is a bond, a mu-
“Luke ” she said gently “it would do h0”*1’ aac,;ed- “ binding as any 

you such a lot of md i/tbat are contracted on this earth. You— 
d 1 r WOuld only when you wrote that letter, when first

He ^contrived to set hold of hands- ?ou «P°ke to me of love - entered 
those hands which he Wri «n mto A bond me- . You have no right v ... . , , . . • •
ti^wee^’pe^whÜb ‘w tone^of her contralto voice "eU”wa« not uttered Je'twee'n’them. His

ShSFl^^ Xzzfzsx fa t
1 H^l,/gant heart of the man, who was now kneeling h"™™0? the tiv,Biont of b“ faw 114 ™P

been bSSnl ^ore lomsa, as he would before the Ms- wlth. tbe dmae fire of an unconquerable
romance__onlv a cnmTnrmnl»™ °/ donna, dumb with the intensity of emo- P^S,on' .
woman of the world over whnT m D ' A tion which her simple words, the sublime ,Tbe entrance of Colonel Hams brought
fom her nersnZlhl’ h f ful selflessness of her sacrifice had brought to 4hem both ,baok present reality. He,
•Tu / b * even, convention m- almost maddening pitch She stood P°°r ma°- looked severely troubled, and
L?anytwew >tr mantl^bu4 a wotTn there ™ear him so Tevoted so noble aS distinctly,older than-he usually did.

wTdl” bBrn,.ngbe" 80 pure, do you wonder or will you smile, ^ yon want me, Luke?” he asked.
Sw attuned to My»verngîil when you see him with fair, young head fflr’ ’ r*Pbad tbe “the police
every sedation rf* iov lnd nf A bowed to the ground pressing his lips on are. bere’. and 1 thought that perhaps you
JZ. T i a S d t.P ' , A the point of her shoe? and Louisa would be so kind as to take
-wh7 hid thTirreLeVrift "Lbke! don't,” she cried in passionate Edie along with you Jim « going to sleep

wno nau tbe supreme gift of merging evmDathv m barracks tonight, and Edie ought not
reLtmh^S anTevere thouvhr!: to ^underetood him so well, you see! „ „

rgrssa?sttWBR5 g&Stfiwaâ* ^"7,7 *:“ 

sssi is ïrSëS'sËrH;'S ■*“wtth Hijf f°lng ln q'uck sacrifice. Dear heart! dear, dear hLrt^ do A'b5 supreme farewell had been spoken.
: suppressed excitement of ^ ^ TLyThat 1 ?ur4h” words-even another kiss-would

•Whii'LrÆî ^ fr ote “ de“ito undying
7^thehgrou^d “nThiaTurn^up^to ae 800,1 think that tomon-ow’s sun will Colonel'Harr^^rith^t’*"16! t't”’ k’îx Her room gave on one side of the sitting 
her, P never rise. 1 worship you, my saint! and ” Ttbo“$ “y be»tation held room, and her father’s on the other. She

He almost smiled, as she repeated, with l. worebiP yourloye-4^ ouresL most ten- poUce are here rir"” Luke He™ kwent away-
\ little sigh: der sentiment that ever glorified this ugly -.h , ^jnn ,, a " ®ald "uke» having^ helped him on with his overcoat.

“If you8would only let vourself got” world. But its sacrifice I cannot accept. I g 1 h d wae offcred After he left she felt a little twinge of re-
'Tf I wotild let myself dwindle down to CMmot- 1 would sooner do that most W i_nnw ^ w ., , ,. fltorse. The night wae .cold and raw and

the level of drivelling fools ” he said of deeds, end my life here , muttered other, he really had not wanted to go out. He
“God knows, Lou, is Jould be’easy enough ?nd noWy fchan he tempted for one single oM ^ d, yOU ghould rcfuse would have b^n quite wüling to sit in
now, when I hold those lovely littie hands “«**“* fa‘° the cowardice of accepting it Thld Luk^eeitsting no longer h'T f th* 8mok!ng and jading He 

of youre, and the scent of sweet neas But bhe memory of it, dear, that I will , . h- h i , f ?, longer— had only gone because his own innate kmd-
which comes from your dear self remind take with me. Do not think of me in ft tbat 0 h» liness ahd tact had suggested to him that
me of JZLlrT o/oüÆnek fature as being unhappy. No man can be entreating!, ™ “‘d qU,etly’ aJmoet ^uisa wished to remain alone,

of enduring peace. Lou! I dare not even u^PPy whose heart is fed on such a <«Tt, , He too, like Edie, felt a little in the way.

': TÆSSttES ZSïr,bSï;Éï.l!,hsing a drivelling fool? Would to God I hia nostrils. Aé he buried his lips in their A t f . V , ’ _ ep^ed ^uke- ^ in spite df the fog, in spite of the unpleas- 
could lie on the ground here before you Vagrant palms he was entirely happy. jU b difficult to Drove^ my mnocence antnesa that met Colonel Harris on every

and feel the soles of your feet on my The world had floated away from him. <<But r . . \P*& of every newspaper, he sallied out of
neck. How lucky slaves were ial olden He wae in a land of magic with her; in a M J . man* re*?rt®d the the hotel ànd got into a hansom, with thedsys, weren’t th'ey? They couTd ktel^ fa-4 where the air wss filled with ths ^ °f ^ of
fore their mistress and she would place fragrance of sweet peas, a land of phantas- * . • * . _ tours at his club.
her naked foot upon their necks. I Tm a magoria, the land of Fate Morgana, which the greater crim^ ™ f *’ ”r’ 14 “j f-0™» left alone m the sitting room, in 

drivelling fool, you see—I talk and talk none can enter save those who love. Time Colonel Karri, front, of the cheery fire, sat down for a
said let the moments slip By—I am going, sped on, and both had rorgotten the world. ^ T,VJ? a powerful moment on the sofa and rested her head
Lou, and this is the vision which lam The fire crackled m the hearth, the clock V ’ nvJt^h.^ “”1 against the cushions. There was memory
taking with me, the last.impression which alone recorded the passing of time. The d cjd hl? ■ T” “ 4h,a4’ for when «h* closed her eyes,
will dwell in my memory, when memory no”e of the great city—so cruel to those * ould h , “ of ahooka today that it; she could imagine that Luke was sitting at
itself will seem only a dream. You, Lou, who suffer—came but as faint echo through ? . £tto7 1 wonder if it had the foot of the sofa; she could see
standing just here, so close to me that the closely drawn curtains. fr t"L . ~LaJ him almost, with hie eyes turned toward
your sweet breath fan. my cheek, your There was a discreet knock at the door, Jie tunmtf away without another word, her, and that quaint gesture of hi. when 
dear hands in mine, the scent of meet and as no reply came from within, it was ^ hesitation1^ more~m he passed his hand over the back of his
peas in my norstrils. The light of this repeated more inswtenwy. "There'a nothm^ «W T c.n Ao »- ”«*Iy groomed head,
lamp throws a golden radiance over you, Luke jumped to bw feet, and Louisa re- i , , th “* elee 1 ° do for The memory was intolerable now. She
your lips are quivering—oh! ever so slight- trt*fad into Ahe shadow. “Nothiiur sir Th«nk ™ ”
ly, and you, your lips are quivering-oh! ‘‘Come in!” said Luke. "You-^mi were w thinking “
ever so shghtly, and your eyes reveal to door was opened quite softly from J ^'iked L^e ------
me the exqujeiteneea of ycrnr soul. Lou, I outmdc, and_ the well-drilled servant «aid: Then J ’i,» .»w tv,
am a lncky mortal to havTsuch a vision “Two gentlemen to see you, air.” . be ' r
o° which to let my memory dwell!” . [i™ are they,;Mary?" he asked. ^ ^
li^e^ened in. ?JencB2 e°j°ying ,tbe deT namea “Ci stride, you mean, mrf- ■ S :

spoke of parting! And there was a quaint _ ^ drawing room, sir, with Colonel “Whfat dk> voS^^, w 
joy in hearing him tiros rambling on—he, , -, ’ , "i. -t mean *h»t T .u.,,,;
the reserved man of the world. Conven- ^®ry well. Then show the two gentle- f .c- murder of the f’V 
tion had so often sealed his lips, and re- me” “>tothe dmmg room. I’ll come in a f^onlaVt let it Votl 
strained hia passion when he was «till m0™6nt' J f I anonldn t let it come to

wandering happily with her on thé smooth »V^ry.£°0<7.®r' ,
paths of Love. Now Fate had hurled stone ,And ,he discreet little maid retired, 
upon stone down that path. The cloam* tbe door after her. 
way was rugged and difficult, parting 
too, was close at hand; all the restraint 
of past months tore at thè barrier of con
vention. Luke about to lose the mortal 
presence of his love, allowed his lips to 
say that which he had hidden m his heart

“ï
Is the day we expect our

to begin.
You need not wait till t 

-nter now and get more atl 
ing started than if you wail 
Catalogues containing Tuit 

nil information mailed to a
■

s.
Special,

SE
Cow giving the largest flow of milk—let, 

Mrs.1 J. D. Lawson, town, 85; 2nd. Clar
ence Maxwell, town, $3; 3rd, Cl 
MaiWell,$2. .XPP

Milk contest, best quantitjr^-lst. Thos. 
McClure, town, $5; 2nd, A. T. Hannah, 
town, $4; 3rd, A. T. Hannah, $2.

For this special prize, as above, $10 was 
given by Bank of Nova Scotia. For tbe 
second part of special prize, E. W. Ward, 
manager of the Bank of British North 
America, gave $10.

Ss
‘HENRY MOREarence

kissed her with real affection. Edie seemed 
like something of.Luke: like a tender be
quest made by a dying man.

After that she herself said “good-nipht” 
to her father. Colonel Harrie was obvious
ly in such acute distress that Louisa felt 
that, above all things, he must have the 
companionship of those of his own sex. 
The atmosphere of woman’s sorrow was 
essentially bad for him.- He wae not a 
young man, and the last two days had tried 
him very severely. Louies hoped that if 
ahe pretended to go to bed early, he would 
perhaps be induced to go to his club for 
an hour.

If he only sat there for an hour, reading 
the papers, and nodding. to his many 
friends, it would take him out of himself.

“I am very tired, dear,” she said, after 
she had seen Edie safely tucked up amongst 
the blankets. “I think I’ll follow Edie’s 
good example. \ It’s no use sitting here, 
staring into the fire. Is it, dear?”

"Not a bit of use, Lou.- And I suppose 
you would like to be alone?”

“I shan’t go to bed, dear, unless you go 
to the club.”

“Very well, Lou. It seems the right 
tiling to do, doesn’t it? You go to bed, and 
I’ll go to the club for an hour. Aa you 
say, it’s no use sitting staring into the

Send today for a “Life ol 
ful Man” that could not be 
the strongest Iron Chains, 
cannot believe the man ever 
such remarkable things, bu 
can be found the names of 
•best families who saw and 
the time of hia evil deeds ai 
at Kingston. We mention 
families—Pickett, Ketchum, 
dock, Golding, Baxter, I 
Scovil, Perkins, Raymond, 
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingrahai 
Forest, Burton and 
tioned in book of his life. 
25 cents, postpaid. Send 
note.

Plums.

Moore’s Arctic—let. Mrs. Wm. Scolt, 
town, $1; .2nd, Geo. H. Vontt, town. 7.V.

Lombard—let, Frank Scott. Honeydale, 
$1; 2nd, Edgar Thompson. Ledge,

Grapes.

75c.

Apples.
Yellow Transparent—1st, Mrs. John A. 

Bell, town, $1.50; 2nd, Westley Mann, 
town, $1; 3rd, John T. Weatherby,

Not grown under glass—1st, Samuel 
Scott, Moores Mills, $1.50; 2nd, James
Marraty, town, $1.town,

Astrachan—1st, Mrs. John A. Bell, Mill- 
town, $1.50; 2nd, Miss Pheobe Dinsmore, 
$1; 3rd, Earl Avery, town, 50c.

Williams Red—1st, Earl Avery, town, 
$1.50; 2nd, Sydney Hannah, town, $1; 3rd, 
Chas. H. Voutt, town, 50c.

Duchess of Oldenburg—1st, Frank Scott, 
Honeydale, $1.50; 2nd, Wilfred Boyd, town, 
$1; 3rd, Arthur White, Moore’s Mills, 50c.

Wealthy—1st, John T. Weatherby, town, 
$1.50; 2nd, Mrs. John A. Bell, Milltown, 
$1; 3rd, G. S. Wall, town, 60c.

Famuse—1st, W. B. Simpson, Waweig,

50c.- Cranberries. many

Black Friat—1st. Levi Ferson, Dufferin, 
$1.50: George Washington, 2nd. Levi Fer- 

~ "erin,' $1.J)uSeon, Box 75, St John WiSwine.

Improved Berkshire—Boar, 
months^—let, W. S. Poolë, town. $3. j 

Sow over 2 years—1st, W. S. Poole, 
town, $3.

Breeding sow and litter—-1st, Albion Mof- 
town, $4; 2nd, A. T. Reed, Lever. $3.

Improved Yorkshire—Boar pig one year 
old—3rd, Ed. Hanson, town, $1.

Sow, under 6 months—let, Albion Mof
fitt, town, $3.

Fat Pige.—Fat hog, 1st, Tom McDonald, 
town, $4.

Fat pig—let, Albion Moffitt. town, $4: 
2nd, Arthur T. Hannah, town. $3.

Grades—Sow, 1 year and upward—let, 
John Speedy, town, $3. ,

Sow, 6 months and over—let, Jerry Col
lins, town, $3.

Sow, under 6 months—let, Albion Moi*
fitt, town, $3.

; ■.

fit:

:

i over six

y

/<rjs rot?
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hir THE TRUE CAUSE 
OF RHEUMATISM

5*// Cures Y
|l // No Doctors
mi/ Oxygen (or Oxone) 
Jew venta disease, mainte

IT’

/sM'ar.
of Oxygen. The Oxyi—
Oxone and drives out d__
•very organ of the body 
system. Almost every cu 
•very stage yields to its 

The OnrgMier wffl renu 
Iiv«r, Kidney, Bladder and !

Oat to Acid in the Blood—Can Only 

be Cored Through the Blood
ms

-i,.
Not , Sheep.

Oxford Downs—Rams. 2 shears and over 
—1st, J. L. McCoomb, Lover. $3.

Shearling rams—1st, J. L. MeCoomb, $3. 
Ewe lambs—J. L. McCoomb. 1st, S3.

Shropshirea—Shearling ram—1st, Howard 
Trafton. Lynnficld, $3.

Ram lamb—1st, Howard Trafton, $3. 
Ewe lamb—1st, Howard Trafton, $3. 
Any other pure breed—Leicester shearl

ing ewe—1st, John H. Logan. $3.
One pair ewes, shearling—2nd,. Willard 

E. Grant, $2.
Fat sheep, any breed or any grade—M, 

B»il E. Emmerson, $4; 2nd, Edwell F.. 
Emmerson. Greenock, $3.

Ewe lamb—1st, Willard E. Grant, Oak 
Bay, $4; 2nd, Edwell E. Emmerson,. $2.

Dairy Produce.

many year* ago even doctors 
thought that rheumatism’ was only a local 
pain caused by exposure to Cold or wet. 
Now they know that the trouble is caused 
by the blood becoming tainted with uric 
acid. This condition of the blood 
the muscles to contract, stiffens the joints 
and irirtates the nerves. If not promptly 
treated the stiffness spreads and the pain 
grews worse until you are a helpless crip
ple, tortured day and night. If the dis
ease touches the heart it means sudden 
death. You cannot cure rheumatism with 
liniments, plasters or hot cloths, 
many tr yto do. You must go right to the 
root of the trouble in the blood. The 
scientific way to cure rheumatism is to take 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which make new, 
rich blood that goes right to the root of 

aw ui the trouble. They sweep out the poison- 
T A T>, 1 * r h y’ r4, ous acid, loosen the aching joints and

T J^A;Z^gs ey, * Co' ba7? acquired from muscles and bring ease and freedom where 
J. G. Willet the leasehold porperty with before had been pain and misery 
forty feet frontage in Germain street, ad- Miss Beulah Sheppy, Morpeth, Ont 
joining their recently purchased property says: “Following an attack of measles Ï 
on the corner of Germain and Princess took inflammatory rheumatism. My joints

rose—restless and feverish and atnnd h fîT®64®'. The, “^il*4. purcbaae eoable became swollen and the pain was almost
rose—restless and feverish—and stood by them to make their new building forty unendurable I doctored with t—„ .the fire, one hand on the h gh mantel-shelf, feet longer than they had intended at first “rs hut the pain w^ onlv reUe^ wtt 
her forehead resting against that hand, and the plan. are being amend- I ™ .fa “
ey« g^inTinto the^ hrt^^ aCting f4 take fuU adv“ta«e ot the addi- turned.^FW six months I oontS to

was onqof those big red fires, partly The tt^T'story wooden residence which but ^yThled^toTo1 w my

waywardly and in the building up of of the scope of their PSe which include a K tLm w QoreT fou^ rellf T 
which hotel servants are usually past modern garage, with accommodation for continued usine thé Pills for » ti-m * 
masters. The glowing coal heaped up high their patrons’ personal comfort, salesroom. sTn found mLl? in peJèct hJSh 

f , ,n the old-fashioned grate presented a and offices. The latest purchase was made feeling Uke a new Z™ b “d
t exactly bang wonderful picture of mysterious architeo through Jardine & Rive. o^nortunitv “
hmn bricklayer, ture; streets and lanes of crimson in- The following property transfers have Pink Ml,^ Dr. Wfihams’ 

t did not mana_, , . ‘a4’ } am.aorry candescence, palaces and towett, of molten been recordedrecently: oftiiem” 1 7 enough *fevor
thoimht thTm5!ni t ge,^away„tom«ht- 1 heat, and little blue flames dancing and Mrs. Julia Burchill to Miee Helena M.‘ Soid hv ,11 a i ,

“ftinfit tyhe“Td meiftT' Some blun-^tl wa^IT ttirimg^nd^tm^t L f Sky prom ? “ S a ^

" * *• la? p&jl j: s&rr^TT, °-

m g
The door had^rcely Cored,and already Züfïhat fd^’t" unde^yo”.’’ ’ ‘ i ‘° ' A' H’ bran* TSa kilg^owdel tt We

Brain' ^foaWe. Couffhs, Colds, Rl

>Mnt Tubcrcaloeis the < 
wonderfduy effective. Sin 
fajVdriiihgfoi, refreaUne.

Give ns an opportunity 
Poor own perron or on : 
family the marvelous resu]

or con-$

causes’•
aches
them.

mmy
Ferfeeted “Oxygcnor(To be continued)

h DEAL EM IVas so

BOX 3292
CHATHAM, Ol
. C-1AVIZXA.

I

1
Butter crock—let, H. P. Freeman, 

er, $5; 2nd, Edwell E. Emmerson. $1 
Arthur Clexton, Oak Bay, $3; 4th,
Wm. McGowan, DeWolfe, $2; 5th, 
Harry MacKnight, town, $1.

Butter print—1st, John T. West 
Little Ridge, $5; 2nd, A. T. Reed.
$4.50; 3rd, Miss Annie M. Blaney. 
Ridge, $4; 4th, Arthur Claxton, Oa'
Bay, $3.50; 5th, Miss Alice M. Nixoi 
weig, $3; 6th, Mrs. Wm. McGowa 
Wdfe, $2.’0; 7th, H. Freeman, Lev

Butter, saltless—let, J. Archibald Mar- 
well, town, $3; 2nd, H. Freeman Lever, 
Lever, $2; 3rd, John T. Weatherby. town, 
$1.

Butter in granular—1st. A. T. Reed. 
Lever, $3: 2nd, H. Freeman. Lever, $2; 
3rd, Everett Clindinin, Moores Mills. $L

Special.
Best print of butter made by a gir! 16 

years old—let, Miss McCoomb.

: 4

I ' THE LASSO]

In view of the drowning 
*°ok place at Aldershot 
^ree soldiers lost their livti 

mi attempt to rescue the 
8Pondent of the Evening 

|tests thi^toyMs^should

fîSÂÉK As an ex-army offi|

* he urges this^^H

m

It

I course
•Extraordinary how ua< 

in the hands of one whti 
, and how surprisingly 
vents of military as v 

*u’^matances crop up vi 
prove invaluable. I 

the lasso is only seen in W 
!®nd entertainments of that 

is not looked upon i 
aent of work by the 

it must be remember 
*Jeyn cowboy his “rope1 
& importance ae the foi 
city <derk. During the 

. he found the rope in1 
wry point of view,

/
iav «

S Hartland, N. B., Sept. 13—(Special! — 
Yesterday a ten-year-old boy, son of Elijah 
Shaw, of Lower Wakefield, wae playing 
about George Raymond's new house at 
Middle Simonds and fell from a second 
story window to the cellar, thirty feet, 
sustaining a fractured collar bone and con
cussion of the brain. His condition m 

. lttiticai, —---------- ----------------- -----------
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^ Built to Last
'“T'HERE are two features that make a separator a good investment: 

3 I close ekimmine and durability. Easy cleaning and easy turning are | A important^ but not as important «étira povrerto get all toe butte fat 
1 and keepon doing it for many years.
J I H C Cream Separators will make good under the most severe skimming 
3 test. If you will compare their construction with that of any other sepa

rator yon will see why. Extra strong shafts and spindles, spiral cut gears, 
phosphor bronze bushings, thorough protection against dirt or «rit getting 
into the working parts, and perfect oiling facilities, are the features that 
make these separators gtibd for long ' ■j||H|H|ij|gjifaj(|gj|BSgfa

yy. Apply, stating salary, to F 
Secretary, French Village, hingg^ ^

= the
- a :m■—

■ .
w imerI

'■ He hi■s ■ m s ■-a:,l- >x-:
X»in»V

Arrived.
-

■ri_______ ——
IfÿRLS wanted 
V business. I

•nt. fto learn the paper 
D. F. Brown Paper

a
;e. It may be recalled that new 
structure was placed two years

---------.ae old piers and one these piers
like the tower of Pisa, had a lean
ing aspect, but the steel was placed in 
it, and now it . is necessary to add addi
tional safeguard, for the pier was plainly....

SOUTHAMPTON

12.
Co., St. John, N. B.
rtTANTED—October 1, capable .. — 
iW g0 to Rothesay for the winter;-

66 Baton street.__________ '

I School Apply by letter or telephone to Harbor; schr Cornwall, 44, Hatfield 
R. P Foster, Tel. Rothesay 30-12,^ Martins and cld.

[Rothesay, N. B. W.

Schr Arthur J I •ft

A£Z2nm Stmr Cara> DOty’ H

from Soi 
more; Maxunam,

a
-1;

t Lin- over.River coin, fromNew York.
,nance Antwerp, Sept to—Ard stmr Menomine, 

om Philadelphia
Pieraus, Sept 12—Ard stmr Macedonia, 

from New York,
Eastport, Me, Sept 12—Ard 

del ton Bros, from Newport 
Harold, from Philadelphia,

Cape Henry. Va, Sept 12—Sid H R 
Silver, for Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 12-Sld schra Tal- 
mouth, for New York;,H H Kitchener,for 
New York; Grace Darling, do; Emma S

Eastport.Me, Sept 12—Sid schr Winnian, 
for New York.

Rockland, Me, Sept 12—Sid schr A F 
French, for New York.

New York, Sept 12—Ard, schrs Parry, 
Walton; Khoda Holmes, Apple River;
Vere B Roberta, Hanteport; Latook, Yar
mouth.

Rosario, Sept 12—Ard, str Eretria, Cross- 
ley, from Buenos Ayres to load for Den
mark.

New York, Sept 13—Ard, strs Adriatic, 
Liverpool ; Lusitania, do; schr Hugh John, 
Sherbrooke (N„S). -

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 13—Ard, 
schr F C Pendleton, St John. trip

Deleware Breakwater, Sept 13—Sid. schr 
Eersis A Colwell, Halifax.

New York, Sept 13—Sid, str Hafpia, 
Windsor (N S); bark Hancock, Yarmouth 
(N S); Schrs T H W White, Halifax; Min- 
eola, do; A V Conrad, EatonviUe (N S); 
Conrad 8, do; Silver Spray, Eastport (Me). 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 13—Std,
New Yo$k Sept 12—Sid, schr Harry Mil

ler, St John.
Perth Amboy, Sept 12—Ard scsr Wa

piti, Giffn, New York.
Ahtwerp, Sept 11—Sid, str Moritfort, 

Montreal.
Boston, Sept 11—Ard, schrs Quetay, 

Weymouth; H S M, do. m
Sailed, schr Domain, Weymouth. 

f Boothbay Harbor, Sept 12—Ard, echrs 
Stella Maud, Parrsboro for Boston.

Sailed, schrs Lùella, Vineyard Haven;
John G Walters, New York; Nevis, Sal-

hurRockport, Me, Sept 12—Ard, schrs Mary 
Ann McCann, Bangor.

Sailed, srhrs F G French, New York;
Cora M, Salem.

Salem, Sept 12—Ard, schrs King Jo- 
siah, five Islands (N S); Nevis, Noel* (N 
S); Jessie Ashley, Perth Amboy for West- 
port (N 8).

Hyannis, Mass, Sept 12—Ard and Sid, 
schrs Mary Weaver, Bangor for New York;
F H Odiorne, Annapolis (N 6) for do.

Eastport, Me, Sept 12—Ad, schs Childe 
Harold, Philadelphia for Calais.

Gloucester, Sept 12—Ard, schrs Hattie 
Barbour, St John (N B) for New Bed-

William . rong, of Lakeville, made
Southampton, N. B„ Sept. 13-Medley tionTere"^ Itttihw^owtz 

MiUer apd wife, of Bangor (Me.), are here to the cold, wet season the sheep induit 
visiting Mr. Miller's parents, Mr. and try has suffered, with the result that the

lambs are generally below the average
Justus Clowes, of West Waterville,

York county, died Monday, and was buried 
yesterday. He was sixty-five years of 
age, and was one of the pioneers of that 
section. -,

Lee Brown, ,of Woodstock, ia here visit
ing his parents, prepsratory to going to 
McGill University.

Miss Nora Dore, daughter of John Dore, 
was quietly married yesterday afternoon 
to John Graham, of Maple Ridge.

ME and Mrs. A. A- Wright left for 
Montreal last Thursday evening. Mrs.
Wright goes to the hospital there to have 
her throat operated on for cancer.

Millard Wright, of Upper Southampton, 
who recently purchased the Craig farm in 
Northampton, drove to Temperance Vale 
on Monday of last week, and was married 
by Rev. Mr. Rutledge -to. Mias Effie Dow, 
of Dowville. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright took the train for the St.
John exhibition on their honeymoon

; ::

, St.

IH C Cream Separators 
Dairymaid and Bluebell

Friday Sept 13. r~ 
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Barton, W G 

Lee, mds and pass.
Str Oruro, 1.249, Bale, Demerara, West

IC" mctaTkndtC’ Wm Th0me°n * C°’ ma’U’

land (Me).
Coastwise-^Str Gran*

-

Pen- Ird echrs 
News; C Mrs. L. W. MiUer.hildew . -mare close skimmers and built to last, and at the 

and turn. The reasons are 
The interior of the bowl is entirely free from totri- 

■_ cate forms of construction. Every part has a plain, 
B smooth surface, to which dirt and milk do not adhere. 

The dirt arrester chamber removes the nndissolved 
ties from the milk before separation begins, 
rate designing and fitting of all moving parts, 

spiral cut gears, convenient crank, and thorough lubri
cation, make these separators easy to turn.

There are many other features worth your oonaidera- 
tion. Ask the I H C agent handling these ma- 
chines or write the nearest branch house for

YARMOUTH easy to clean.Apply to 
'tay.
^rlvTED—A first class male (preferred) 
W or female teacher. ? Apyfr, btetfa<<»sN 

.”d experience, Scott D. GnptiB, Grand
arbor, Grand Manani / -l 3’".T.

.;.g :■
Yarmouth, N. S;, Sept. 13—Hon. Rupert 

Guineas, M. P., for South Essex, England, 
who is stouring Canada, arrived here on 
Wednesday evening in hie private car, 
whcih was attached to the Flying Blue- 
nose train. He was accompanied by Lady 
Guineas and. children and servants. Yes
terday morning before hie train left Mr. 
Guineas was shown around the town by 
W^M. Kelley, president of the board of

Gordon Cann, of the Royal Bank staff 
here, has been transferred to the Halifax 
branch.

The wedding of Miss Lets S. Eldridge to 
Mr. Robert R. Campbell, of Halifax, takes 
place next Wednesday morning, the Ï8th

im
both North Heti and M,

Alice, 50, Tipping, St Martins; Laraine, 
52, Dickson, Alma. ^ ^ „

n Str Jupiter, 1,363, Dagnall, Louisburg,
--------- R . P df W E Starr, coal.

■ — Bqe Margarita, Svensen, Swansea, W M

AGENTS WANTED str Governor Cobb, from Boston.
_______ • ' . CWaStwiee—Schr Ripple, 12, Brown,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Reliable, Grand Harbor; Bay Queen, 36, Trahan, 
''agents- good pay weekly; outfit free; | Belleveau Cove, and Cld.
:^x.bîrk For !
bam Nursery Company, Toronto, Ont, sw
pitiinBLE representative wanted, to 
Tv meet the tremendous demand for 
{mit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taka» 
in the fruit-growing business m New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. Wc offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington. Toronto,

IqCOVÏLS want 1 
O work in their at. !

.24,
25,

catalogue.

International Harvester Company
(Incorporated)

StVÎ^, Wwto^WiHdsw, Teïtoa

: aswt^r^thi
nork. Apply to Mra. Manninj 
38 Coburg street.

5||

IHC Servies Bureau
ctmrreto^aüTthe besMnforma^ion'obtainableod 
better farming. If you have any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irrigation, 

fertilizers, etc., make your inquiries specific 
and send them to I H C Service Bureau, 
Harvester Building, Chicago, USA

mst.
Miss Edna Tooker, of Allston (Mass.), 

arrived here on Monday morning and ia 
the guest .of Miss Edith Chipman, Argyle 
street.

Miss Arabel M- McKay, who has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David McKay, left by 
steamer this afternoon to resume her du
ties as nurse at Bradford Academy, Brad
ford (Mass.)'

Rupert Jeffery, of Worcester (Mass.), 
who has been visiting bis mother, Mrs. 
Norman Jeffrey, Prince street, returned 
home on Monday afternoon.

Mias Emily Raymond is in Halifax the 
guest of Hon. E. H. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Charles G, Pollard, of the Yarmouth 
Herald staff, and J.'Frank Leonard are en
joying a trip along the south shore of 
Nova Scotia.

Jonathan Horton, of Bridgewater (NJ9.), 
formerly registrar of probate here, is in 
town for a few weeks, and/s being warm
ly greeted by hie many friends.

John A. Polkinghorne, chief clerk to the 
clerk of the house of commons, at Ottawa, 
and Mre. Polkinghorne, who have been 
spending the summer at Hotel Markland, 
have left for a trip through Nova Scotia 
before returning to Ottawa.

Professor Douglas Killam left here on 
Monday evening to, assume his duties as 
instructor' in mathematics at Rochester 
University, Rochester (N. Y.)

Miss H. G. Gunn, of the Western Union 
staff here, is visiting at her old home in 
Pictou.

Oscar Raymond, of Boston, is visiting his 
father, Norman J. Raymond.

The thirty-sixth annual session of the 
eastern division of the Women’s Foreign 
and Home Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian Church of Canada, was held at 
the Presbyterian church here on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. Delegates 
from all parts of the maritime provinces 
were present.

Miss Marion Rogers, one of the town’s 
pojmlar.girls, left here.on Tuesday, evening 
by steamer en route for the Canadian 
west, where she will in future reside. Miss 
Rogers is a talented pianist, and will teach 
music in her new home. She will he missed 
by her large circle of friends.

Miss Lillie Grant ia nursing at Presque 
Isle (Me.)

Mies Edna Grant ia in Chatham.
Mies Coy, of Upper Gagetown, is teach

ing the Ingraham school.
William Haines, of Mjaeinguac, is teach

ing at Grand View.
Miss Aggie .Miller has returned to her 

school at Upper Bear Island.
Dunbar & Son, of Woodstock, will re

build Dunham’s steam mill, recently de
stroyed by fire.

a
’ Cleared.

I
.Thursday, Sept. 12.

Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, Rockwell, 
Riverside ; schrs Kenites, Kenney, Back 
Bay; Freddie, Oliver, Back Bay; schr Susie 
Pearl, Black, St Martins.

Friday, Sept 19. 
(Am), Sabean, City 

Cutler & Co.
Fads for Weak WomenSchr Oliver Ames 

Island, f o, Stetson,
Schr Rowena, Matthews, Lynn, cargo 

loaded at Albert.
Coastwise—Stre Connors Bros, Wamack, 

Chance Harbor; LaTour, McKinnon, West- 
port; echrs Levuka, Olivey, Flagg Cove; 
Royal Arch, Brown, Dipper Harbor; Sou- 

Outhouse, Tiverton ; Mizpah, Ken
ney, Clark’s Harbor.

' Nine-tenth» of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or die- 
eeae of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured—is cased 
•very day by 1HOPEWELL HILL

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PrescriptionHopewell Hill, Sept, 13—At the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman. River
side, last evening, Mias Annie Christopher 
of Hopewell Cape, waa united in marriage 

Rev. J. Menzics Love, pastor of the 
opewell Baptist church, to Adalbert Wil- 
îr, son of Deacon Wellington Wilbur, 

of Lower Cape. The bride was attended 
by her cousin, Mies Ethel Christopher, 
the groom being supported by his brother, 
Clarence Wilbur.
, A threé-masted schooner arrived at Al
bert yesterday to load laths for I. C. Pres
cott. for the American market.

Donney Brothers, of Curtyville, have re
turned from Sackville, having completed 
the new wharf there.

The potatoes is some sections hereabout, 
are reported to be a very poor crop. Blight 
struck in quite early, rot following, con- 
ciderable damage resulting. It is also re
ported that turnips will be a light crop. 
Grain generally is good.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagstaff have returned 
from the lower part of the county, where 
they have been spending the past few 
week». j '' •. •

str0r,t.
it Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It act* direetly on the organs affected and is it the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy 
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest---------

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, hot those 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure are referred to the People’s Corn- 

Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent fne on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing tmfy; or, in doth 

s binding for SO stomps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

FOB SALE venir,

£Saturday, Sept 14.
Coastwise—SchrMaple Leaf, Baird, Wolf-VflLL machinery for sale. I have for 

"T gale the following second-hand mill 
michinery in good order: ' Engine,- boiler, 
rotary (complete); lath machine, cut-off 

shafting, pulleys and belting. . Will 
be gold at a -bargain on favorable terms. 
Price on-application. W. P. Jones, Solici
tor, Woodstock, N.B., Aug. 20, 1912.

- - 8504-10-16

ville.

Sailed.

Thursday, Sept. 12.
Stmr Manchester Merchant, Payne, lor 

■Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co.

mr,

L ;

Canadian Ports,

Tuesday Sept. 3
Ie the day we expect our next big rush Chaleur; Maskinonge, from Sydney, 

to begin. I Halifax, Sept 10—Ard stmr Brisrdene,
.rier'no^anTgeTmoreattontitJîn ^Sld-Stmr Rappahannock, Hanks, for New York, Sept 15-Ard, schrs Pinhook- 

ing started than if you wait for the rush. ' . • . . „ . Weymouth (N 8); John G Walters, Jog-
Catalogues containing Tuition Rates and ^ 6™» Mines (N 8).

oil inflation mailed to any address. S^Jken. New York, Ssylia, Naufts, Portland Me, Sept 1^-Ard, schr Ruth
JNewara JJN J). Robinson, St John (N B).

Lunenburg, Sept 10-Ard, schr Evolu- . New York, Sept 15-Sld, schrs Maggie 
tion, Godfrey, Newark; Arkrotia, Spon- Todd, Calais (Me)'; B B Harwick, Digby 
a***’ Cad®f . _ .. (N S); Lizzie J Call, Bangor (Me); Telu-cJ™I^NW yX c«?toL E S?A Buck6port (Me); Centenpia1’ LubeCl

Baker & Co. ' . , % .1. . ■
Montreal, Sept 13-Sld, «tea Victorian, , *™

Liverpool; Sokoto, Mexican porta. ■ I
Quebec, Sept 13—Ard, str Empress of |

Britain, Liverpool.
Liverpool, N' 8, Sept 12—Ard, schrs Ag

nes Roes, Gloucester; Laura E Melanson,

m
i' ü1ford. C. Turner, of East Florenoeville, has gone 

to Wisconsin where she has accepted the 
position of teacher of domestic science in 
the State Normal School.

P. J. E. Graham, of the Bank of Mon
treal, is on a holiday trip through Noya 
Scotia. He is accompanied by Mrs. Gra
ham.

Miss Julia MeCollom ia opening a mil
linery store in the village.

C. W. Woodland, of Millville, has taken 
over the hotel at Bristol that has been 
closed to the public for some time. —

Mrs. J. W. Stevens, of Fairville, is visit
ing Mrs. H. M. Stevens and Mrs. Charles 
Stevens.

garet B. Roper, Capt. Finlay, arrived from 
Halifax Wednesday. She is loading lum
ber "for T. Ç. Burns and Thomas McWil 
liam, bound for American markets.

Mra. Peter McKinnon, of Moncton, il 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Andrew Hud
son, at Coal Branch.

Miss Janie Betts has returned to Boston 
after spending a vacation at her home ie 
Main River.

Mam Vina MiUer, who has been vimting 
her mother at Mundleville, has returned , 
to Boston.

Mrs. Hazel Chandler, daughter and son. 
Miss Florence and Master Charles, who 
have been visiting Mrs. John Heekett, 
Main River, returned to their home ill ' 
Houlton (Me.) Tuesday.

Little Miss Ruth Dingwell, of Portland 
(Me.), is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
William McNairn, at MeNairn.

Mies Beatrice Johnson, of Attlebore 
(Maas.), is spending a vacation with rela
tives at McNairn.

Mrs. Isaac Duffy, who was in town a few 
days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 31. 
Ferguson, returned to her home in St 
John yesterday.

The Misses Smith and George1 Harris 
of Moncton, returned to their homes yes
terday.'

While standing on the station platform 
Wednesday morning, Rev. Mr. iticLeod, of 
New Mills, was struck by -a piece pf tin. 
which flew from a torpedo, and received' an 
ugly cut in his chin, which necessitated 
the insertion of three stiches. Dr. R. Q. 
Girvan happened to be on band and ren
dered the necessary treatment. Mr. Mc
Leod was able to proceed to hie home in 
the evening.

■a
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RICHIBUCT0i S. KERR,

. Principal

HENRY MORE SMITH ”

Riehibucto, N. B>, Sept. 12—Mrs. James 
F. Robertson, of Charlottetown, is the 
guest of her friend^ .Misa.Phinney-. - 
. Rev. Thomas Pierce, returned yesterday 
from Newcastle, wheP he had been at
tending the Metbodist district meeting.,

R. H. Davis was among those who. at
tended the county Sunday school conven
tion at West Branch last week.

Mrs. Alfred Shaddiek, who for the past 
month has been visiting hér parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Long, returned today to 
her home in St. John.

Mias Hildred Robertson, of Greenville 
(Me.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick Robertson.

Miss Minnie McCafferty has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit to relatives in 
Kouchibouguac.

Miss Ethel McCafferty, of St. Johnr who 
has been visiting her mother, Mra. James 
McCafferty* for the past month, is 
visiting relatives in Kouchibouguae.

Charles Hackett, who has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mto. Thomas Hac
kett, Kouchibouguac, for some weeks, has 
returned to Bangor (Me:)

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Berry, who have 
been visiting relatives In town, returned 
recently to their home in Roxbury (Mass.)

Riehibucto, Sept. 14—Mrs. W. E. Mur
ray and Miss Mayme Murray attended the 
exhibition at St. John last week.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Moore, of Shediac, 
were recent guests of Rev. and Mfs. 
Thomas Pierce, at the Methodist parson-

Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen, Miss 
Muriel and Master Tom, of Shediac, were 
visitors recently at the Methodist parson
age. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pine and two daugh
ters, of New York, are visiting relatives 
in town. They made the -trip by auto. :

Mra. E. S. Scott, Moncton, and little 
daughter, Laura, were called here this 
week on account of the very serious ill
ness of Mrs. Scott’s sister, Miss Mabel 
Barnard.

Mrs. Greenwood, of Boston, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Amiraux, left on Thursday for a 
visit to friends in -Nova Scotia. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Gertrude 
Amiraux.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson, of St. John, 
is visiting friends in town.

William Tweedie, of Konchibougnac, re
turned to Halifax on Tuesday for the re
opening of Dalhousie College.

R. A. Patterson, who has been spending 
a few days with his parents; Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Patterson, has returned to Halifax 
to resume his studies at Dalhousie Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robertson an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Kate Smith Robertson, to James 
Wright Clark, of Kouchibouguac. The 
marriage will take place in September.

'

J3t
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Send today for a “Life of this Wonder
ful Man” that could not be held by even 
the strongest Iron Chains. Some people
XrenS^ÆTtlf^k sEs.pt « schr James Wil- 

<an be found the names of dozens of our Bridgewater.
best families who saw and knew him at „Y5™ou‘h, Sept 12-Ard, schrs IzUian 
the time of his evil deeds an imprisonment M Blauvelt, Leblanc, New York, coal to 
»t Kingston. We mention a few of the ,,, ,, . , , , , „ „
families-Piekett, Ketchum, Knox, Pad. i Weymouth, Sept 12-Ard, achrs Flora M 
dock, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, Petere, B"moflnt- ’"‘h 280 tons coal from New- 
iScovil. Perkins, Raymond, McLeod, Foe- ar“;
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingraham, Smith, De- Montreal, Sept 15-Ard, atr Tunisian, 
Forest, Burton and many others are men- Liverpool, z ' 
t oned in book of his life. Price of book 8a,le^; stre Ionian, Havre and London; 
26 cents, postpaid. Send silver or postal Lake Manitoba^ Liverpool; Sept 14, stre

Manchester Trader, Manchester; Hallam- 
shire, Rotterdam and Hamburg; Ascania, 
Southampton; Grampian, Glasgow; Laur- 
entic, Liverpool; Saturais, Glasgow; Manx
man, Bristol.

Quebec, Sept 14—Ard, sirs Tunisian,

;CHATHAM MAH FOUND ;
HARTLAND. REXTON

Hartland, N. B., Sept- 11—Manser Mil- 
bury, the lad who was accidentally shot at 
Stickney, died yesterday forenoon and was 
buried today. » , •

The funeral of Miss James 1 
was held from her late resjden 
day afternoon, the service being conducted 
by Rev. B. C. Jenkins. A large concourse 
of friends gathered to pay their last re
spects. The body was laid beside her hus
band and two deceased children, Samuel 
R. Boyer and Mrs. MeCann.

From many parts of the county reports 
of rot among the potatoes are coming in. 
It ia likely to shorten the supply to some 
extent.

A cave-in at a gravel pit six miles south 
of Hartland delayed yesterday’s trains a 
few hours, but otherwise no damage waa 
done.

Arlington A. Rideout, who last year 
bought potatoes at Hale’s siding, two miles 
north of Hartland, has this season erected 
potato houses at Hartland and at Peel and 
will extend his operations. The price of 
potatoes remains at 80 centy, with a weak 
market.

There is a great scarcity of butter in 
this land of excellent pasturage. Local 
storekeepers £re paying the farmers 23 
cents and very little is offered. The pro
ducers are packing the butter in tube and* 
will hold it for the higher price it will 
bring in the winter.

Eggs are also in great demand. The 
price ia now. 28 cents a dozen—quite 
heard of for the locality and the time of

. Mrs. C. T. Phillips and the Misses Phil
lips, of Jacksonville, were today guests of 
Mrs. H. M. Stevens, Somerville.

Mra. J. 8. Crÿghton, of Woodstock, is 
visiting in town.

Amass Plummer returned today from 
bai western trip.

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Arlington A. Rideout and Miss Christiana 
Pearson, the ceremony to be performed at 
the bride’s home at Upper Brighton on 
Sept. 25.

There is an abundant crop of all roots. 
Turnips have developed prize-winning size. 
Few are shipped from the county, but the 
farmers use quantities in the fattening of 
stock.

Mias Clara Turner, daughter of Rev. E.

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 13—Misses May 
and Victoria Murray have returned to 
their home in Moncton after visiting 
friends in Buctouche. They were accom
panied by Miss 
Miss Anna Joh

Mies E. McNairn has returned to Port- 
iand (Me.) after spending some time at 
her home in McNairn.

Mrs. Thayer and Master Eldon Thayer, 
of Cambridge (Mass.), are gtieste of the 
former’s sister, Miss 8. McEachern, Mc
Nairn.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Cameron, Mrs. 
T. H. de Mille and Mi« Florence de Mille 
returned to their homes in Sussex yester
day after being in town to attend the de 
Mille-Ferguson wedding.

Mre. George Wright, of Jardineville, re
turned Wednesday from a pleasant visit to 
friends in Northumberland county.

Edgar Weston has returned from a vaca
tion trip to St. John.

Miss Margaret McGregor returned Wed
nesday from a visit to St. John.

Robert Scott returned to Halifax Wed
nesday to resume his studies at Dalhousie 
College.

Mrs. Alex. Barnes, of Moins River, i|) 
critically ill.

Misses Claire Donovan, of St. Paul 
(Minn.), and May Regan, of Newcastle 
(N- B.), are visiting their cousin. Miss 
Annie McAuley, Main River.

Mr. and Mrs. John King, of Maine, 
visited Main River .last week, the guests 
of Mrs. J. D. McEachern.

Eli A. Girouard has sold out his barbér 
business to Philess Cormier, of Rogere- 
ville, who will move here with his family. 
Mr. Girouard will go to St. John to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sherwood, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday in Coal Branch, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Swift and son Nor
man, of Min to, are visiting friends at Coal 
Branch.

Mias Ethel Kinney, who spent the sum
mer at her home in Coal Branch, has re
turned to Medford (Mass.)

Miss Mary Gallant, of Coal Branch, has 
returned to Memramcook to resume her 
studies at the Sacred Heart Convent.

Mre. Andrew Robb, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Fraser.

The large three-masted schooner Mar-

?
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 13—'The body of 

the late Rank Cook, who was lost from 
the steamer Progress III. on Tuesday, was 
found this afternoon about 4 o’clock by 
three men, Harry Cook, Edward Flanagan, 
and Louis Glidden, who were out in a 
boat grappling for the body.

Coroner Benson was summoned and al
ter viewing the body and hearing state
ments fro mthe men who had 
ing with Cook on the night he 
found that he had come to hie death from 
accidental causes, and gave a verdict to 
this effect. This was concurred in by the 
brother of the drowned man, Harry Cook.

,
fMW. Boyer 

ce yester-
M. Johnson and her niece, 

hneon. f

:

now mibeen work- 
was missed,note.

Box 75,SL John West. N.B.
-m

MLiverpool; Manchester Importer, Man- I
The wise housekeeper keeps a dishpan 

of hot, soapy water at hand while cook
ing. Into tine she plunges cooking dishes 
as soon as used—a method which means 
the saving of much time. \

Chester.
Arrived Sunday—Strs Canada, Liverpool; 

Huron», Shields.
rj
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BRITISH PORTS.

Inmsbowen, Sept 12—Ard stmr Empress, 
from Quebec.

Scilly, Sept 12—Signalled, stmr Lake 
Michigan, Montreal,

Queenstown, Sept 13—Ard, str Cedric, 
New York.

Liverpool, Sept 13—Ard, str Empress of 
Ireland, Quebec.

Sid, str Virginian, Montreal.
Avonmouth, Sept 12—Ard, str Turcoman, 

Montreal.
Belfast, Sept 13—Ard,

March, Newcastle.
Glasgow, Sept 11—Ard, etr General Gor

don, Chatham (N B).
Liverpool, Sept 12—Sid, str Tabasco, St 

Johns (Nfld). .
. Demerara, Sept 9—Sid, etr Rhodesian, 
Faulkner, St John (N B) and Halifax.

London, Sept 12—Asd, etr Spheroid, 
Bryant, Montreal via Sydney (C B).

Liverpool, Sept 15—Ard, stre Canna nia, 
New York; Teutonic, Montreal.

Southampton, Sept 15—Ard, str St Louis, 
New York.

London, Sept 14—Ard, str Lake Michi
gan, Montreal.

London, Sept 14—Sid, str Coronthian, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Sept 14—Sid, strs Athenia, 
Montreal; Hesperian, do.

Liverpool, Sept 15—Sid, str Megantic, 
Montreal.

PETITC0DIAC
Cures Your IDs v

No Drugs

HP*
Petitcodiac, Sept. 12—Mre. F. A. Taylor 

of Moncton, ie spending a few days In 
town, and ia the guest of Mrs. S. C. Gog-

age.MARRIAGES£,
No

tenter :gm.GALLAGHjuGDOHEiiTY—On Sept. 11, 
in Holy Trinity Church, by Rev. J. J. 
Walsh, Mathew Gallagher, of Bath (N. B.) 
to Mary M. Doherty, daughter of William 
H. Doherty, 21 Wright street.

SOMERVILLE-STUART-At the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, on Sept. 11, 
1912, Alice Mary, eldest daughter of Mra. 
Johnston Stuart, Peterboro, to Frederick 
muiuui Dwuiei f jik, a. A. I., only SOU of 
Hr. and Mrs. M. W. Somerville, of Norton 
(N. B.)

Col. J. M. Sheridan, M. P. P., and Mrs. 
Sheridan, of Buctouche, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stockton.

Miss Lawson of Shediac, was the guest 
of Miss Alice Keith last week.

The Misses Jones, Bethel Ray, Eva 
Stockton and Miss Bleakney spent the 
week end in St. John.

Mrs. Jardine, of Vancouver (B. C.), is 
visiting in town, the guest of, Mrs. M. B. 
Keith.

" Miss Stella McDonald, of Campbellton, 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson returned to 
their home in Montreal last evening.

health
EhMÏ<m
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'tonaass 8DEATHS
i

îSIMMS—In this city, on Sept. 12, Myra 
Thompson, aged 20_ months, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Louis W. Simms.

STEWART—In this city, Sept. 11, Char
lotte Stewart, aged 79, bom at Westfield, 
Kings county.

MUIRHEAD—At Quincy (Mass.), Sept. 
11, 1912, John Muirhead, aged 65 years.

McARDLE—In this city, on the 13th 
inst., Robert McArdle, in the 86th year 
of his age, leaving three sons, three daugh
ters and one sister to mourn.

BEATTEAY—In this city, on the 13th 
inst., George Vaughan Beatteay, in the 
74th year of his age, leaving a Wife, two 
sons, two daughters, one brother and two 
sisters to mourn.

YOUNG-At Silver Falls, on Friday 
morning, the 13th inst., Mrs. B. J. Young, 
eldest daughter of the late M. F. Josselyn, 
aged 47, leaving in sorrow her mother, her 
husband, one daughter, one sister, and two 
brothers. /

WARD—At Hillsboro, Albert county, on 
the 12th inst., Elizabeth Ward, aged 21, 
leaving her father, three brothers and one 
sister to mourn.

PETTIS—In this city, on the 12th inst., 
at the residence of her uncle, N. T. Guest,

:GAGETOWN
flGagetown, N. B., Sept. 12—A furnace 

heating system ie being installed in the 
county jail here and the offices of registrar 
of probates and deeds will be heated in 
the same way.

George Allingham 
smith business to James Hamilton, who 
will continue the same line of work at 
the same place.

BOX 6292
yur/cw;omr

CSAVIZIA.
- L

has sold his black-9

r

.■ jFOREIGN PORTS. , tTHE LASSO.

Tn view of the drowning fatality which 
took place at Aldershot recently, when 
teive soldiers lost their liv*—two of them 
iti an attempt to rescue the third—a corre-

IKJ.Louis orownes #

W^ TfiffiOHlOlHAtymrta ONI.Y GEMUTNE.

FEVS*. CROUP, AGUE.
I iMtirhwm 1er 
OOLOA ASTHMA MONCHmA 

Tbs eely Pamsnvs la ,
NtUXALGU, GOUT, tHTOUTlSM.

-New York, Sept 12—Ard schrs Parry, 
from Walton (N 8); Rroda Holmes, from 
Apple River (N S); Vere B Roberts, from 
Hanteport (N S>; Latook, from Yarmouth 
(N 8); Lizzie J Call,from-Kennebec (Me.);.
Julia Frances, from Ellsworth (Me) ; Uky 

ipondent of the Evening Standard sug- of Augusta, from Portland (Me.)
I geste that the lasso should become part of Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 12—Ard

equipment of the army’» mounted ^ Alice M Lawrence, from PhiHdel- 
< , . _ ' plus; George E Klmk, from Norfolk; Isaac

'"es- Ab an ex-army officer and a cattle K Stets0D> from South Amboy; Eard Grey, 
toan» he urges this course, for, fie says, Elsewell ports.
II extraordinary how useful- a lasso can New York, Sept 12—Sid schra Neva, for
ne in the hands of one who knows how to Digby (N 8) ; Edith Smiley, for Bar Har- King street east, Meile G, Pettis, in the
'”se’t, and how surprisingly often in every- bor; Henrietta A Whitney, for Ellsworth; 18th year, of her age, leaving a loving
cay events of military as well aa civil life Lillian, for East Machias. mother and one brother to mourn,
circumstances crop up where the rope City Island, Sept 12—Bound south, schra FERGUSON—Suddenly, at hie residence,

■: 1 prove invaluable. In this country Ella M Storer, St John for New York. 68 Dorchester street, Thursday, Sept. 12,
tne lasso is only seen in Wild West shows Boothbay Harbor, Sept 11—Schra F C William Ferguson, in the 64th year of his

entertainments of that sort, and,there- Pendleton, St John for New York; Hattie age, leaving a wife, daughter, mother,
‘we. is not looked upon as a serious im- H Barbour, St John for New York. three sisters and one brother to mourn. rel.
lament of work by the general public. New York, Sept 11—Sid schrs Earl Grey, Howe—In this city, on Sept. 12, John A. Andrew D. McCain has returned from a 
(j1:1 it must be remembered that to the for Halifax; Lanie Cobb, for Calais. Howe, of 207 Duke street, aged 59 years, second trip to Montreal, in the interest of
" cstern cowboy his “rope” is of quite as Norfolk, Vt, Sept 10—Sid stmr Usher, leaving a wife and one daughter to mourn the potato and other produce business,
(nu h importance as the fountain pen is to Perry, for Rio Jsmeiro. their loss. He says the large crop in Ontario and
ti e City clerk. During the South African Immingham, Aug 12—Sid stmr Alcana, BONACHER—Suddenly at Fredericton, Quebec and P. E. Island has glutted the I 
*ar fie found the rope invaluable from a Green, for Archangel. Peter Bonacher, of St. John, aged sixty- market.

ifcihtary point of view, A Boston, Sept 11—Ard stmr Laconta, from two years. , The Baptist Ladies’ Auxiliary met )t

FLORENOEVILLE t m
FlorenceviUe, Sept. 12—The funeral serv

ice of Manzer Milbury, the young victim 
of the Stickney shooting accident, was 
held at East FlorenceviUe today. Much 
sympathy is felt for the parties i concerned. 
The parents of the bpy who did the shoot
ing are strangers in the county having 

'come from England a short time ago, so 
! it is sad for them as well Is the relatives 
of the dead boy. So agitated is the lad 
who did the shooting that" it is feared he 
will end his own life.

Rev. A. F. Newcombe spoke in the Bap
tist church last evening in interest of the 
Canadian Bible Society.

Farmers continue to rush potatoes to 
market, notwithstanding that the price 
has fallen to seventy-five cents per bar-
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O; 2nd, Arthur White, Moore’, lz.n. 
3rd, John Irving, Little Ridoe. 
ravenstein—1st, C. N. Vroom . '

BlsggHSK
Alexanders—1st, W. C, Arnold w. 
..50; 2nd, Ernest B. Hanson MOitn. ’• : 3rd, T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, 50^ ^’ 
Wolf River—let, Earl Avery, town XlJSft. 
id, Wilfred Boyd, town, $1. 
dc Mahons White—1st, Frank Scot* 
meydale, $150.

,?ah,0,pJ>ipP“*-r1jt. Fra=k Scott, Honey-; 
lie, $1.50; 2nd, ^JEdgar Thompson, Ledee 
: 3rd, Sydney Hannah, town, 50c. ’ '
thode Island Greenings—1st, EdBa- 

bompson, lodge, $1.60; 2nd, Mra. J B 
obinson, Dufferin> $1.
Pewaukec Mrs. John A. BeU, Mffltown -50; 2nd, Earl Avery, town,’$I; B 
hompson, Ledge, 3rd. 50c. • .
Grime's Golden—1st, Arthur Whit, 
[core’s Mills, $1.50. lte’
Ahnan S^weet—1st, A. D. McAllister,

Scott’s Winters—1st, Frank Scott, Hon- 
Pale, $1.50.
Golden Russet—1st, *G. H. Wall, ,
1.50; 2nd, W. C. Arnold, town, $1;
Idgar Thompson, Ledge, 50c.
.King of Tompkins—1st, Earl Averv 
nvn, $1.50; 2nd, Edgar Thompson, Ledge’

Baldwin—1st, Pheobe Dinsmore, town 
(.50; 2nd, Edgar Thompson, Ledge, $1;’ 
», Earl Avery, town, 50c.
Northern Spy-lat, Edgar Thompson, 
«ige, .$1.50; 2nd, Earl Avery, town, fl. 
Nonpareil—1st, W. C. Arnold, town, 
••50; Levi Person, Dufferin, 2nd, $1. 
Fallwater—1st, Earl Avery, town, $150 
Milwaukee—1st, Mrs. John A. BeU, Mill- 
iwn, $1,50. ,
Ben Davie—1st, Earl Avery, town, $150; 
Id, Edgar Thompson, Ledge, $1; 3rd, 
rank Scott, Honeydale, 50c.
Haas—1st, Frank Scott, Honeydale,'$1.50;

1, T. L. Boyd, Ledge, $3; Arthur White, 
.jore's Mills, 50c.
Fall Jenings—-let, Earl Avery,

town,
3rd,

town,

New Brunswick—1st, Mies P. Dinsmore, 
fan, $1.50; 2nd, W. R. Simpson, $1; 3rd, 

, C. Arnold, 50c. •
Stark—1st, W. C. Arnold, town, $150; 
1, T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, $1; 3rd, Levi 
raon. Dufferin, 50c.
Strawberry Peannain—1st, W. C. Ar
id, town, $1.50.
Nalbridge—1st, Earl Avery, town, $1.50. 
Jideon—1st, W. C. Arnold, town, $1.50; 
f. T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, "$I.
Inow—1st, Arthur White, Moore1» Mills,

Collection of 5 kinds—1st, Edgar Thomp- 
n. Ledge, $1.50.
Collection of 10 varieties—1st. Sydney 
lannah. town, $5; 2nd, Frank Set*-, 
Bneydale, $4; 3rd, Edgar Thompson, 
edge, $3.
Barrel of apples—1st, Sydney Hannah,

Sox of apples—1st, Arthur White, Mill- 
fwn, $3; 2nd, Sydney Hannah, town; $2.

Crab Apples

(Transcendent--1st. Mrs. H. A. Policy, 
[otch Ridge, $1; 2nd, C. X. Vroom, 
Ln, 75c.
Hyslop—1st. W. B. Simpson, Waweigs 
p 2nd, Frank Scott. Honeydale, 75c.
Any other variety—1st, John Irving, Lit- 
S- Ridge. *1.
Best plate 5, any variety Flemish Beauty 
1st, Earl Avery, town.1 
Beet plate 5, any variety Clopps Favor- 
V—let, Earl Avery.

I, Plums.

Moore’s Arctic—let. Mile. Wm. Scott, 
fan, $1; .2nd, Geo. H. Voutt, town. 75’. , 
[Lombard—let, Frank Scott, Honeydale, 
|; 2nd, Edgar Thompson, Ledge, 75c.

fc Grapes.

Sot grown under glass—1st, Samuel 
stt, Mooree Mills, $1.50; 2nd, James 
trraty, town, $1.

Cranberries.
lack Friar—1st, Levi Ferson, Dufferin, 

George Washington, 2nd, Levi Fer- 
"erm,' $1.'

:
»

nproyed Berkehire-TBoar, , over six 
iths—let, W. S. Poole, town. $3. t 
>w over 2 years—1st, W. S. Poole,
■SHPIft.. L..____ _
Ireeding sow and litter—1st, Albion Mof-
rn, $4; 2nd, A. T. Reed, Lever, $3. 
improved Yorkshire—Boar pig one year 
i—3rd, Ed. Hanson, town, $1.
low, under 6 months—let, Albion Mof- 

town, $3. i
fat Pige.—Fat hog, 1st, Tom McDonald,
ro, $4.
(at pig- 1st. Albion Moffitt, town, $4;
1. Arthur T. Hannah, town, $3.
Iradee.—Sow, 1 year and upward-rlet, 
m Speedy, town, $3. -
tow, 6 months and over—1st, Jerry Col- 
i, town, $3.
tow, under 6 months—let, Albion Mof- 
, town, $3. j
fav Sheep.
ïxford Downs—Rams. 2 shears and over
jSt, J. L. McCoomb, Lover, $3.
fhearling rams—1st, J. It. McCoomb, $3.
•e lambs—J. L. McCoomb, let, $3.
Ihropshires—Shearling ram—1st, Howard
ifton. Lynnfield, $3.
lam lamb—let, Howard Trafton, *3.
iwe lamb—let, Howard Trafton, $3.
tny other pure breed—Leicester ehearl-
; ewe—let, John H. Logan. $3.
hie pair ewes, shearling—2nd, Willard
Grant, $2. j
^at sheep, any breed or any grade—let,
■il E. Emmerson, $4; 2nd, Ed Well E.
Unerson. Greenock, $3.
5we lamb—1st, Willard E. Grant, Oak 

$4; 2nd, Edwell E. Emmerson,, $2-
Dairy Produce.

totter crock—let, H. P. Freeman,
1$5; 2nd, Edwell E. Emmerson, $*;
Ithur Claxton, Oak Bay, $3; 4th,,, _ 
m. McGowan, De Wolfe, $2; 5th, 3lra. 
try Mac-Knight, town, $1. :
lutter print—1st, John T. Weatherby, 
pie Ridge, $5; 2nd, A. T. Reed, 
fa; 3rd, Miss Annie M. Blaney, Little 
Ige. $4; 4th, Arthur Claxton, Oak Bgjlh 
k $3.50; 5th, Mies Alice M. Nixon, Wa- 
[g, $3; 6th, Mrs. Wm. McGowap,"jto- 
Hfe, $2.’0; 7th, H. Freeman, Levej^D 
totter, ealtleas—let, J. Archibald- Max- 
U, town, $3; 2nd, H. Freeman Levey, 
per, $2; 3rd, John T. Weatherby, town.

lutter in granular—let, A. T. Reed, 
far, $3; 2nd, H. Freeman, Levçr, #2; 
L Everett Clindinin, Moores Mille, fl-
| . Special.
lest print of butter made by a girl Iff 
fa old—let, Mies McCoomb.

(artland, N. B., Sept. 13-(SpeciaJ) 
âerday a ten-year-old boy, son of Ehj 
w, of Lower Wakefield, was playing 
lit George Raymond's new house at 
Idle Simonds and fell from a second 
» window to the cellar, thirty feet, 

ining a fractured collar bone and cou- 
mi of the brain. His CQjhÜtfa*
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British Man 
Warrant
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Canadian Staf 
Say Time fo 

Has Arri

Battle in the Air I 
the Forerunnei 
gagement of T 
Future is Their

Special to The Ta
Ottawa, Sept. 19—As a 

tnarkable demonstration 
Briny! manoeuvres this we« 
dispensable part which ac 
modern warfare, it is pi 
Canadian militia departme 
airships to the dominion’s 

Hon. Colonel Hughes am 
Ing staff of militia offio 
Snake a study of the use 
^military tactics when the 
dand last month. The phe 
ive work of the corps oi 
{British manoeuvres whic! 
/cable dispatches, rendered 
it ive the attempted strate| 
jng generals and brought 
'to a sudden close, will do 
effect of convincing the 
Imaking almost irresistible 
fthe establishment of an 
connection with Canada's i 

Last year the question 
federation by the militia < 
un^erstQO 1 
—to Thé^cabinet e 
a tentative sum set down ! 
of two avrqy aeroplanes. T1 

. hmvevpr. cut. out on the , 
' use of airstljpe in warfar 

in the experimental stag 
could afford to wait a litti 
Dlhed countries do the el 

The effectiveness of the 
,Bs demonstrated lately in 
and Germany, must shoi 
minister. qf militia to follon 
ail other countries "Unless 
is to be hopelessly behini 
practically ineffective un< 
ditions of warfare.

the_

Aerial Battles First.
Gercerai JdacKenzie, cl 

edian general staff, comi 
the cable news from Cai 

“It would 
warfare the 
be fought out in- the air. 1 
ships and aeroplanes of 
force». The army comma 
forces conquer the other 
have a tremendous advanl 
and^quiok source of info 
cut off* from his opponent 
ing to himself.” x 

He added that the Ca* 
ganization was following i 
est all that pertained' to 
planes in war, and a mont 
received on this subject i 
tion was fyled away. Hot 

% actual ^purchase of aeroplà 
question for the future, 
army needed many things 
a question as to just v 
would become necessary.

Brig.-Gen. Lessard, adju 
the Canadian forces agree 
MacKenzie, that the use < 
assisted the work of the ra 
ies that a day’s time was | 

General Lessard conclut 
that the Turco-ltalian war 
portance and* value of tl 
war. In future battles a 
have to have- a force of ail 
planes. These would likely 
the meeting of them woe 
terrible affair.

appear, as 
contest wo

Airships an Influence 
Canadian Pri

Geneva, Switzerland, Se 
ternational parliamentary ij 
passed a resolution today j 
pulsory international arbiti

Auguste Beernert. the 1 
of state, proposed a résolu] 
the use of flying machine 
resolution was vigorously 
Baron D’Estoumelles De 1 
dent of the French ini 
group, who said that aen 
powerful influence in thd 
He-, declared they would q 
closer together and would] 
Dations better to defend j 
a minimum expenditure of] 
against attacks of the strj

- OFFIC
®*n<mton, Sept. 19—0

applications Miss Annie 
appointed as the fi 

for Edmonton. S 
en Oct. 1 and wil 
ilar of girls coming 
-tion.
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_ „ When It Runs

. :'.£|tSS*Stt has nothing to d°. VVhen itdoeaw^tiltt\ ««Ægrg ;k45“
the start—wül work overtime or aU night iuat

TtH|j
Oil and Gas Engine

P°5*bK stationary, and mounted on skids, to-iperat^m

dealermakee a sale—-thecustomer must be satisfied. If notepnveuieM

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated) .

E«
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If■ -• ....

Found 1
-1 rf

the city at 8.10 fc. m., have been witl

S£5!r£5.ls:‘,m,.’d!“,<*

CW,L.
».Mias:

r The ,
was Be 
mon 7 h— 
tion held.

served and a r

■SBiJi&'saisSpiK
city yesterday endS&ss atens

The tourists business has always been 
the strong point of the Cook concern, but 
the management has seen the great oppor
tunities in Canada for men, and Mr 
Moeo's visit is to give him ’a personal 
knowledge as to the demand for labor

:æ

Mr. Moon said he hoped to
t immigrants to Canada 
t there were great oppor

s« ÔÛ 1 .V *: E;ed in 
the Re

ived here on Friday of the 
(Mass.), on Sept. 11, of

,ss
- , , , ,ed 00a *ar8e farm at Brookville. Ha

ig lady, left several years ago for Quincy. A large 
position, family survives.

Ince many o
0wT^°fa

"itione aeahe four

cla«
a : lytil, totheluring hie t 

ever" *
H. years'thfe-i

K
make their

t St^John must be impro 

r could judge from the m streets torn m for 3

be gre l ià the 1He |
by all who k 
pathy is felt 
only brother,

The funeral___
Bev. E. Hollands.

sym- In the case of Elizabeth Ingraham vs 
■Md W: Myers, tried before Judge

Forbes, judgment was gri-en Saturday 
for $112.60, the full amount of the daim. 
The action was on a promisory note. E. 
C. Weyman appeared for the plaintiff, and 
J. King Kelley, K.C., for the defendant.

There were twelve deaths in the city 
during the last week. The causes were — 
Heart disease, carcinoma of bladder, chron
ic rheumatism, valvular disease of heart 
old age, malignant disease of abdomen, im 
nammation of bowels, and pulmonary to- 
berculosia, one each, and meningitis and 
cholera infantum two each.

Baines, of New Germany Metho
dist church, and bride are in the city no 
return from Ottawa, where they were on 
their honeymoon. Mrs. Baines is the daugh- 
ter of the late Rev. Silas James. They 
are the guests of Bev. Wm. Lawson, Zion 
parsonage, and will leave for home this 
morning. Rev. Mr. Baines preached in 
Zion church last evening, and Mrs. Baines 
tong.

_W”;, D°7™5> general superintendent of 
the Atlantic Division of the C. P. R„ has 
returned from Montreal where he attend
ed a conference of the officials of the road 
The arrangement of the schedules for the 
winter time table was thé bueinew dealt 
with and it was decided to adopt the same 
time-table which was in use last winter. 
Thera will be no changes at all on the At
lantic division. .

if a home in C cto.
ente :ip course

the great harbor conducted by1. PP?for

^sssiSSE'S ës&Ëlands the province has open for settle- marrie to Erne 
“‘speaking of Thos. Cook A Son, Mr.

Srjÿgzsf’i -s is.5 -1*1 “—

an

;. 12, when Miss Mra B. J. Toon».
toEl - Saturday, Sept. 14.

both Th® community of Silver Mis was sad- 
ning- dened as it seldom h^s been, when Mrs. B. 
loth, J- Young passed away at an early hour yes

terday morning, after an Alness of some 
months. She was the eldest daughter of 

late M. F. Joeelyn, and leaves to 
-x—W no. ueeu a «.mu. her loss, besiaTber «ged-mother, her

Sunday school teacher and was presented ™sband, one daughter Gertrude, one slater, 
by the school with a handsome teachers Mrs. William Shaw, of St. John, and two 
Bible, with suitable inscription by Supt. brothers, A. E. Josselyn, of Silver Falls, 
C. D. Dykèman. The happy pair were the ®?d Frank Josselyn, of East St. John. Mrs. 
recipients of many useful presents. After Young was an esteemed member of the 
the ceremony refreshments were served Methodist church, and always took a fore-

for the honeymoon, followed by the good »n exceptionally bright and cheerful dispo- 
wishea of a host of friends. «tion and possessed the rare gift of in

spiring others to <fc their very beet. Her 
influence for good has been left deep and 
strong upon the lives of many who will 
sacredly cherish her memory. She bore 
all her sufferings with Christian faith and 
fortitude, even in . her pain thinking oi 
others rather than of herself.

I in

see a great
r was ner-

formed by the Rev. C. G.here of

l
in other Knee in the < 
there is a demand for t
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1 ■ Wilson-Barboor.

PLANS HOME RULE «m « schools
COST TAXPAYERS
vm i m

A wedding pt interest to many friends 
in this province, took place in Edmonton, 
Alberta, on Wednesday, September 4, when 
Miss Winifred Barbour, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. James G. Barbour, of Albert 
county, was married to George Arthur 
Wilson, of Quebec. The ceremony was 
performed in A)1 Saints church by Rev. 
Archdeacon Gray, at 7 a.m., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson left for Calgary an hour

Suss Barbour has been a member of the 
staff of the Glaresholm High school, one 
of the leading high schools in the West, 
and Mr. Wilson is general manager of the 
British Columbia Lumber Company, with 
present headquarters at Clsreeholm, 
where, after a brief honeymoon, they will 
reside until Mr. Wilson's offices are re- 
mdved to Vancouver.

■

I
«. J. Butler, General Manager of Dominion Coal and Steel

*=i^5S.‘tiSSSB:
Louie Hesslein.

Halifax, N. S., S*pt. 13—(Special)- 
Louis Hesslein, one of the beet known 
citizens of this city, and for many years 
one of the proprietors of the Halifax 
Hotel, died this morning, aged sixty-eight 
years. He leaves -bis wife and two young 
sons.

I!u

A quiet wedding took place Saturday at 
the residence of Melbourne Chapman,when 
M. Enos Snow, of Port Lome, Annapolis 
county (N. S,), was united in marriage to 
Viola Haines, of Freeport, Digby county 
(N-. S.) The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, Dr. Hutchinson, in the presence of 
immediate friends and . relatives/ of the 
contracting parties. After a tour extending 
over three weeks Mr. and Mrs. Snow will 
reride in St. John.

London, Sept. 14—The Unionist Morning 
Post heads its report of Winston Church
ill’s speech at Lickes, a suburb of Dun
dee: "Back to the Heptarchy,” which may 
be taken as the keynote of the opposi
tion criticism.

In this speech Mr. Churchill outlined a 
federal system of home rule for the United 
Kingdom which would involve the creation 
of ten or twelve legislatures. He said the 
government intended Irish home rule as 
the forerunner of a genuine system of eelf- 
goveroment for all four countries.

During the course of hie speech Mr. 
ChurchiU outlined a system of federation 
for Great Britain. There would be no 
difficulty, Mr, ChurchiU said, in applying 
the self-government system to Scotland 
and Wales as well as Ireland, but in the 
case of England there would be a Very 
real difficulty. England is so populous that 
an English parliament, whatever its func
tions and limitations might be, must neces
sarily be almost as powerful as an im
perial parliament and a quarrel between 
the English and imperial parliament might 
tear the state in half. Therefore in order 
to establish a workable federal system in 
England it would be necessary to divide 
the country into several self-governing 
areas.

Mr. Churchill instanced Lancashire, 
Yorkshire, the Midland counties and Great
er London as areas which, owing to the 
density of population and local conditions, 
could be regarded as destined for separate 
legislatures. Notwithstanding all criti
cisms and objections Mr. Churchill said 
he was not m the least disturbed at the 
prospect of seeing ten or twelve separate 
legislative bodies discharging the functions 
entrusted to them by the imperial parlia
ment and united under the crown. He 
argued from the examples -of the United 
States, Germany, Canada and Australia 
to show the immense advantages of such 
a system.

Suffragettes did their best to break up 
the meeting. After many persons had 
been ejected, Mr. Churchill said that the 
political status of women would not be 
won “by snch uncivilized antics as have 
just been witnessed.”

t
Saturday, Sept. 14.

J. Butler, general manager of the 
uuon Coal and Steel Company, and 
rdney, and formerly deputy minister 
always, was in the city yesterday on
-------------- "d with the steel com-

by a Telegraph reporter

Among the Items is $124,348 for Car 
Fares of Pupils.

York, Sept. 14—The board of edu- 
cation’s estimate of the amount of money 
required to operate the public schools dar
ing T913 contains an item of $124,348.

The money in this item is to pay for the 
transportation of children to and from 
school. Some of these children live in the 
suburbs, where it is difficult to get to the 
schools in winter. Another item calls for 
$1,200 to pay the car fares of special teach
ers recommended by the board of superin
tendents.

There are to be some increases of salaries 
in the administrative Dart of the board of 
education, the money for which comes or! 
of the special school fund of $7,364,047.

Henry R. M. Cook, auditor, who 
has a salary of $5,500, ia elated for 
crease of $1,000 annually. Supt. Snydei. 
of the bureau of buildings, ia down tor an 
incraaae of $2,006 over his ,present salary of 
$10,000 a year, and three deputies who gel 
$4ADO each are to be raised to $5,OVO 
apiece. ~'

tunity, but he said that if natural gas were 
found nearer the city there would be great 
possibilities that at present did not ap-

Mr. Butler has seen a great change in 
St. John people since his first visit here
totoe6 opportunities here^Be ’tiûïïte thlt cost}f Presents were received from
natural gas would be a tremendous bene- fn,end8 f *e f1?nde, and g™0™ m dlffer" 
fit to the city in the way of causing new ent parts 01 Canada, 
industries to spring up as cheap power is 
the chief backing of manufacturing planta.

"Everything points,” said he, “to a 
great future for St. John.”
‘ Sydney has built up to a great extent 
recently and Mr. Butler says that more ,
than 200 families are waiting for houses to S1”* yC
be erected for them. At present there isSK.WÎ asrsfc ^ •
treal and Toronto.

: -t-

Ford Ck Taylor.
The death of Ford C. Taylor occurred 

at his home at Hoyt Station Saturday 
morning. Mr. Taylor waa highly esteemed 
by all and had been a trader at Hoyt for 
twenty-five years. He «at at the Sunbary 
county coupcil board- for several terms. He 
is survived by hie wife, who ia a daughter 
of the late Hon. Frank Woods, of Wels- 
ford; one daughter, and three sons, two of 
the latter in western Canada.

of
of

pany. 
at the... „,m „ ^ Si

age room-would be started immediately as

"titeSSA-us*...

to O. C. White, who ie visiting the experi
mental farms aa inspector for the dominion 
government, arrived in the city Saturday. 
This is Mr. White's first inspection trip, 
and he has already inspected the farms in 
Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia. 
He will go to Fredericton this morning 
where he wfll look over the farm recently 
acquired there, and wiU return to Ottawa 
tomorrow. Later he wfll tour the

& Skenè-Weatherepoon.

Granville Ferry, Sept. 11—A very pretty 
wedding took place on Wednesday after
noon in the Methodist church when Miss 

youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Weatherspoon, and Stanley 

son of Alexander Skene, 
bonds of 

D. D.,

Leonard. F. Danaher.
Monday, Sept. 16.

After a three weeks' illness from typhoid 
fever, the death of Leonard Frederick 
Danaher occurred Saturday morning at the 
General Public Hospital, in his nineteenth 
year. He was a bright young man, popu
lar with a wide circlé of friends who wfll 
regret his death and wfll extend sincere

........... ' mother end
rae a ton of the late Patrick 

is süÂWed by his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Dwnahér, his sister, Lillian, 
and three brothers,-, Joseph, Herbert and 
Harold: The funeral was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late resi
dence, .corner of Barker and Somerset 
streets.

- Ü
Mr. White said that he had found the 
farms so far visited in satisfactory condi
tion.

joined in the holy t 
Mt.V"AUism'uto^flyDSa?k’

gg Ssift arafsse
*

.

Dr. W. D. Brydone Jack, son of the late 
Dr. Brydone Jack, chancellor of the Uni
versity of Neiy Brqnswick, for many years, 
has been made an esquire in of de» of the 
Hospital- of St. John of Jrusalem. He is 
the first resident of British Columbia to 
receive this signal honor. It has been 
given him as a recognition for long and 
successful service in the furtherance of the 
influence of the St. John Ambulance As
sociation, which is a department of the 
order of the Hospital of St. John. Dr. 
Brydone Jack is well known to St. John 
people, and is president of the British 
Columbia Provincial Council of the order.

S. L. Peters, dominion fruit inspector, 
has issued the following warning to fruit 
importers and commission merchants:

"Importers of fruit are again warned 
that the Inspection and Sales Act refer
ring to the grading and packing of fruit, 
and, the size of fruit packages will be 
strictly enforced. Importers of foreign 
fruit wfll be held strictly responsible for 
the packing, the size, and marking of the 
fruit packages. It is required that there 
shaU be upon every closed package of 
imported fruit, the name and address of 
the importer, the variety of fruit and its 
grade, Section 320 of the Act. The im
porter will be held responsible also in the 
case of violation of Section 321. Copies 
of the inspection and sale act, Part 9, the 
fruit marks act, may be had, free, on ap
plication to the Fruit Division, Ottawa.

now 
an indu

FHEBARN
LOSS $2,500

h

with her father, and looked lovely in her 
beautiful wedding gown en train, of ivory 
duchesse satin, with trimmings of duchesse 
lace, and bridal veil caught up with 
orange blossoms, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of bride’s roses. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. F. J. Curry, 
of Windsor, as matron of honor. Her gown 
was of Durbar blue silk with handsomely 
embroidered cteam net tunic and she car
ried a shower bouquet of pink roses. The 
groom was ana „ ■| Bill

The church was crowded with interested 
spectators, friends and the invited guests, 
numbering about sixty,occupying the front 
seats. The ushers were N. T. Avard, Am
herst; W. W. and W. A, Pickup, Gran
ville. The choir was in attendance and 
sang The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden, 
as the bride entered. Miss Janie Piggott, 
the organist, rendered Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march as the bridal party left the 
church. There ceremony over, the guests, 
accompanied the bridal party to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weatherspoon, where a 
dainty repast was served, after Mr. and 
Mrs. Skene had received the congratula
tions of their friends.

The bride’s table was artistically arranged 
with streamers extending from the ceiling 
to.the four corners of the table. These 
were caught up with tiny bunches of 
emilax. In the reception rooms many 
bouquets of beautiful cut flowers were dis
played. In the dining room the table de
corations were green and yellow and the 
color scheme was most effectively carried

\
HARVEY STATION NEWS|V

— John Nerin,
Falls Road, a Heavy Loser—Live Harvey Station, Sept. 16—A consider

able number of Orangemen of York and 
Sunbury counties visited their brethren of 
Harvey Lodge yesterday morning. There 
was a good turn ont from Fredericton 
Junction and Tracey, there being about 
eighty people on the speéial train, which 
arrived here about 6 o’clock,' including a 
number of ladiee.

There were 
Adam, Prince

Geor* IS Monday, Sept. 16.
The death took place at the General 

Public Hospital Friday evening of John 
Nerin, who has been confined to the in
stitution for some months with a lingering 
illness. He is survived by hie wife, three 
sons and one daughter, all of this city, and 
one sister in the United States. The fu
neral took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, from her late residence, 18 
Meadow street.

|tock Saved
Bfjir

Kre yosterday afterÇ" tottil^troy-

££ SIS'
year’s crop of hay, consisting of thirty

-•swakùEss
loft.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, the 
owner having been in the bam not 
than five minutes before the flames burst 
through the walls, and everything seemed 
in perfect order at that time. Mr. Gar
nett had vieited ïhe batn to procure a 
pair of traces to hitch up a mowing ma
chine. A few minutes later he had occas
ion to go back and on opening the door 
die saw the flames which almost set fire to 
hie clothing. It was only by the greatest

efforts of all the farm hands that the 
horses and other Uve stock were rescued.

A great deal of danger was experienced 
by the hands who fought the flames, for. a 
gasoline engine containing nearly five gal
lons of gasoline, was standing just outside 
the barn and every moment it was expect
ed that tiie heat would cause the liquid to 
explode Fortunately the wind was Mow
ing in an easterly direction, for otherwise 
the house, which ie not more than 100 
feet away, would have caught.

The bam was in perfect condition, hav
ing been built only a few years ago. It 
was 26 by 40 feet with sixteen foot posts. 
There' were several horses in it at the 
time, all of which were saved. The term 
hands had just completed storing the hay, 
and the theory was expressed last night 
that, being rushed by the uncertain weath
er, they stored the hay before it had thor
oughly dried, and it "hèated." Mr. Gar
nett had no- insurance. -

Orangemen from Mc- 
flliam and other places

,They assembled at the hall at Maimers 
Sutton at M o'clock and marched in pm 
cession to the church, where Rev. M. J. 
Macpherson preached a powerful sermon, 
taking his text from Pfiflippians 2, 15-16 
There was about 125 Orangemen in the 
proceseion, seven lodges being represented. 
A. L. Thomas, of Fredericton, who was 
present, acting as master of ceremonie® 
The congregation turned out very largely 

Cumberland Bay, Sept. 13—A number of to the service, there being about 500 pe"- 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brans- pie present, which filled the church to its 
combe, Chipman (N. B.), have receive4 utmost capacity.
invitations to the marriage of their only Mr. and Mra. Norman W. Smith have 
daughter, Beryl Ruth, to Archibald G. returned from a trip to the Northwest and 
Ferris, on Wednesday morning, Sept. 18, British Columbia. They spent some time 
in the Baptist church at Chipman. Mr. visiting relatives at Calgary and also visit- 
Farrie is employed with the Kink Lumber ed Vancouver, Victoria and Nanaimo and 
Company there. report having had a very pleasant time.

Among those who Attended the St. John A steam shovel and a number of ballast 
exhibition last week were Jarvis E. Bar- trucks are being unloaded from the cars 
ton, George F. Burke, E. W. Granville, here and taken by team to the St. John 
Mrs. A. H. Clay, Mrs. Willard Colwell, river where they are to be used on the 
Mrs. Melissa Caldwell and Misses Clara Valley Railway construction work there. 
Elkin, Flora‘Branscombe, Eva Barton and Michael Donohue, who has plied his 
Goldie Leckey. trade of blacksmith here for upwards of

Mrs. A.-E. McAulay, of Connectitcut, is thirty-five yeans, has sold his shop and 
the guest of her sister, Mra. J. E. Barton, residence to Albert Hunter, and will move 
Mr. McAuley accompanied her ae far as with hie family to Boston about Oct. 1. 
Mflletream, where he ia spending a few Hie son, Frank, who has been with him 
days at his old home there. jn the work for the last few years, will

Mrs. Asa L. B. Smith and Mra. Sam E. also go to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Donohue 
Barton spent Sunday with relatives at and the family are held in high esteem 
Newcastle Bridge. here and their departure will be much rc-

Chauncey Arbuckle, of Duluth, who has gretted. Mr. Hunter, who is an experiene- 
been here for the past three weeks re- ed blacksmith will take charge of the
turned home on Tuesday accompanied by shop in a short time. . , f .________
his sérter, Mrs. Lsura J. Barton, and 
family who have gone to reside there.

The school in this place is in charge of 
Miss Ida M. Barton and the upper school 
by Miss Bailey.

Walter Branecombe went to Sackville 
recently to run a steam shovel for the 
Sackville Freestone Company.

Mrs. Fred Weaver and children visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barton 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Crops, both here and in the. surround
ing communities promise a good yield, 
provided fine weather continues for their 
harvesting.

also
Wi

William Duffy.
Monday, Sept. 16.

The death occurred yesterday at Brook
ville, of William Duffy, a well known and 
highly respected resident of that section, 
leaving a wife, six sons, two daughters, 
and two brothers to mourn- The sons are 
James, WiUiam, Andrew and Edward, all 
of this city; Patrick, of Grand Bay, and 
Bsrtholemew of Halifax. The daughters 
are Mrs. William Griffin, of Galway, Ire
land, and Mrs. Bridget O’Brien, of Fair- 
vtile. And the brothers are Michael, of 
Galway, Ireland,- and James, of West 
Virginia.

es $500 
in the CUMBERLAND BAY NOTES
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HAVELOCK NOTES

. Havelock, Sept. 16—Mr. and Mra. Chas, 
Beaumont, of Albert, with their little sons, 
Evans and Preston, have been visiting rela
tives and friends her and in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N. Bleakney, of 
Needham (Mass.), have been visiting relal 
tives and friends near their old home here 
for a couple of weeks and will return to 
their home this week.

Harris Akerley.
Southampton, -N. B., Sept. 13—Harris 

Akerley, a prominent resident of Upper 
Southampton, died last night of heart fail
ure, aged seventy-four. He has been ill 
all sommer, but the end came unexpected
ly. He leaves one son, Ernest, at home, 
and two daughters, Mrs. David PhilUps 
and Mrs. Wendall PhilUps, both of Green 
Bush, York county.

out.-
Mr. and Mra. Skene left by auto on their 

Wedding trip and will retu 
on Friday. The bride wore 
ing tailored suit of brown broadcloth with 
pretty brown toque of the same color.

On Tuesday next Mr. and Mrs. Skene 
leave for Calgary; Alberta, to make their 
home, the groom being a member of the 

firm of Peacock A Skene.
The bride is a graduate of Mt. Allison 

Ladies’ College and also a graduate of 
Emmerson School of Oratory, Boston, and 
during the pest two years has been a mem
ber of the faculty of Mt. AUison.

The magnificent array of wedding gifts 
evidences the popularity of both, their be
ing many beautiful gifts in gold, ent glass, 
silver, china and fancy work. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a pearl and peri
dot pendant; to the matron of honor, a 
gold link brochet set with pearls and peri
dots, and to the ushers he gave pearl scarf

WEDDINGS mente by the bride escorted by her fath
er. During the marriage service the bride 
and groom stood beneath a floral arch 
which was beautifully arranged showing 
much artistic taste in its construction.

*•*-*-&STS

m to Granville 
a most becom-
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CrandafliMocre

Si 6 ÉsàâtoB The many friends here of Prof. Aaron 
„ Perry, of the Okanagan College of British 
- Columbia, are pleased to learn of his pro- 
; motion to the University of Manitoba at 

Winnipeg. The Manitoba Free Press con
tains a picture of Prof. Perry with an ac
count of his career since he started to get 
an education.

Rev. Mr. Stavert, 'of Harcourt, the G. 
W. P. of the Sons of Temperance, will 
give a temperance lecture tomorrow (Tues
day) evening accompanied by lantern slide 
views iUustrating his discourse. Possibly 
a division- of the Sons of Temperance will 
be organized after the lecture.

C. Alonzo Keith has purchased the 
. Charles Valias residence at Petitcodiac and 
has moved his family there.

A number of the people of this lecaüty 
visited Lewis Mountain on Saturday to 
attend their annual Sunday school picnic 
which always takes place about this time 

j of year. The people there always look for- 
i ward to their regular picnic and they al- 
I ways have a good one. Speeches were 
made by Rev. S. J. Perry, C. MacFarlane, 
Benj. Lounsbury and others.

Robert McKenzie, who was badly hurt 
over a-month ago by a runaway team, is 
able to go out but baa to use crutches yet

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Keith, of Needham 
(Mass.), are visiting Havelock, Mr.-Keith’s 
native place.

Miss Mayme Alward, who graduated from Normal School last term, £ charge 
of the school at Canaan Road. '%

Mire Lena Hicks has charge of the school 
at Uper Ridge.

Mr. sod Mra. Earl Sanders have return
ed from their trip and wffl.reside in Have- 
lock.

'
Petitcodigc, 

undoubtedly «

needay evemng, Sept 11, when their only ferns. After the nuptial knot had been 
daughter, Mwe Hazel Salome Moore, one securely tied Miss Mitton gave a piano 
of the most highly estemned young ladies rendition of Mendelssohn's wedding march 
of the town, was united in marriage to After congratulations, etc., an tempting 
Harry N. Crandall, a popular young busi- supper was served. Both the bride and 
nree man of Salisbury groom were the recipk„, of a large num-

The rooms were very tastefully and artis- her of elegant and useful presents, the 
ticaUy decorated for the event, the double collection embracing a nice roll of hank 
parlors where the ceremony took place, notes, several gold coins, sterling silver
were prettiy jm-anged with ferae, potted vase, cut glass, china, linen, etc. The Mr. and Mrs. Skene carry with them the 
plants and golden glow. The floral color groom’s Petitcodiac class of male singers hearty good wishes of their host of friends 
Scheme for the dining room was in pink to whom he has been giving instruction ' -------------- , e.r nose or rnenqa.
end white. The window shades were each week for several months, presented nniTIlinU
d T d^Z°fDd the r00m' hehted with Mm with an elegant morris éhtir. The flR T IfiHf

8 letT pretty effect- blMe’s Ravelling dress was of brown serge ; - UDI I UfllllTrh u?dc1,C"?ked T7 ? 1 gown with hat to match. The happy couple,
of white duchess satin with filet lace over- amid showers of confetti, boarded the
drees and baby Irish yoke and wearing east bound evening express for a trip
a pretty rope of pearls, the latter the gift through Nova «cotia. On their retnra
Lr°™,th? gro°?' With the strains of the they will reside at Salisbury. A number
bridal chorus from Lohengrin rendered on of the guests were provided with cameras
Bh>- u'an° Pal,a letton, of and put in a busy half hour taking snap
Salisbury niece of the groom, the groom shots. The Moncton and Salisbury guests
entered the parlor, foflowed in a few too- returned home on train No. 131. The

law
Petitcodiac

/■—r---------i Solid leather 
Shoes Are 
Scarce As s 
Hens’ Teeth i
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mms SALISBURY ITEMS.

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 16—Harry N 
Crandall and bride reached home from 
their bridal tour Sunday morning.

George Burnett, station agent at Dor
chester (N. B.), Mrs. Burnett and child
ren are spending a few days in Salisbury, 
the guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. Wil
liam T. Chapman.

Mr. and- Mrs. William Bleakney. of 
Petitcodiac, and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. M- 
Kie, of Moncton, were in Salisbury spend 
ing Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilson.

Miss Eva Chapman, of Moncton, is 
spending a few, days here with her uncle, 
Captain J. W. Carter.

Rev. J. B. Champion and his congrega
tion worshipped in the Baptist church hem 
Sunday evening, the Methodist church not 
being available owing to the extensive re
pairs which are being made to the interior 
of the building. At this service two finely 
rendered solos were given by Mra. Walsh, 
a talented singer, of Boston.

Mrs; Brittain, of Norton, is a guest *t 
the United Baptist parsonage here.

George Wortman left this morning for 
Moncton to enter the employ of the 
Sumner company.

John Parker, who returned home last 
week from Portage, 
ports moose and a 
locality.

; pins.

1
Our Reliable Shoes 

guaranteed solid throughout 
and they do not cost you any 
more when bought from us 
than shoddy, spongy leather

Our goods fit, wear, have 
the style, and we guarantee 
that you get value for the 
money.

-*•areRobert MoArdle.
Saturday, Sept. 14.

Robert McArdle passed away at the 
home of his sister, 49 Brittain street, yes
terday afternoon, aged 86. He was a life
long resident of the parish of Simonds, 
having lived on the Beaver Lake road 
since 1843. Three eons, Patrick J., Robert 
Ji, and Michael F., and three daughters, 
Mra. Hugh McLellan, of Sydney; Mrs. J. 
Boyle, of the Westmorland Road, and Miss 
Mary, at home, survive. The funeral is to 
take place at 8.30 o’clock tomorrow after
noon from 49 Britain street.

- REXTONJNEWS
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 16—The death oo- 

enrred at St. Louis, Kent county, Friday 
night of Donally McDermot, after a ling
ering illness. He was bora at Biehibucto 
about 75 years ago and for many years 
carried on a , mercantile business to that 
town. Being in failing health for some 
time he has made his home with his sister 
Mra. Nicholis Mszerall. He left consider
able wealth. St. Aloysius church at Richi- 
bucto is among the beneficiaries. The 
funeral takes place this morning. The ser
vices will be held at St. Louis and inter
ment. win be made at Little Aldouane.

Miss Annie Dysart, of Cocagne, visited 
Monoton -friends last .week.

Mias Mary Cameron went to Chatham 
on Saturday on a brief visit to friends.

Mrai C. J. Mason, of Amherst, Who has 
ben visiting her sister, Mrs. B. M. Fergu
son, went borne Saturday.

-

jmsaas
decree Vauehan Beatteay.tl

Slower* will keep Very fresh overnight 
if they are exetaded from the air. Wet 
them thoroughly, put them in a damp box 
and cover with wet raw cotton or wet 
newspaper,, then place them in a cool

Hi l@ Bay* &VIANTED near Anagana, re- 
eer plentiful in that

J&S11 and

- m imiMIto. Misti» The new draped effects in dresses w 
mind one very strongly ‘of the polonais*- SR7»,'-ri
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